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City Schools
To Continue
WageMargin

A $200 per annum margin over
the ittte minimum schedule will
be maintained for Big Spring
teachers.

Trusteea reachedthlt decision
.Tuesday around midnight after
wrestling with a projection of bud-
get, scholastic and. Instructional
figures. Thus, the- recent $402 In-

crease from the statewill be net
ao far as teachershere are con-
cerned.

The 1200 which, the district pays
abov'e the state minimum scale
la on a temporary basis. It Is re-
viewed annually and la not a part
of the permanentsalaryscale.

That portion of the payroll v.hlch
will come wholly out of local main-
tenancefunds to maintainthe mar-
gin would approximate136,000. To
offset this, theboard and adminis-
tration laid pi an to play thenum-
ber of Instructional units (or teach-
ers) close to the vest, addingonly

Robinson Draws

15-Ye-
ar Term

Donald Eugene Robinson was
convicted on robbery chargesand
sentencedto IS years In the peni-
tentiary Tuesday.

Ills associate,ThomasRay Tay-
lor, was found guilty and also re-
ceived 15 years In another 118th
District Court trial Monday,

The two were convicted on
charges of robbing the Reed Oil
Company station on West Highway
80 of $177.31 last Mar. 12. They
were arrested the same day In
Stanton.

District Attorney Elton GUlfland
called Taylor to the standTuesday
as a atate'awitness In Robinson's
trill. Taylor testified that he and
Robinson were In Big Spring on
Alar. 12 In a car owned by Robin-
son. He was not asked whether
they visited the service station
which was robbed.

Otherwitnesses who testifieddur
ing the trial were Curtis Choate.
A. C. Abernathy, Walter Graves,
C. H. Forgus. and L. B. Fields,
who waa robbed. Choate told of
seeing Taylor-an- d anotherman at
a service station where he was
working early on the morning of
Mar. 12.

Graves, Stanton policeman, told
of arresting Robinson and Taylor.
Abernathy, Martin County deputy
sheriff, andForgus, Howard County
deputy, testified concerning events
following the arrest. Including Tay
lor's escapefrom Graves' police
car.

By Tla AoUUd Pma
Thundershowers continued

Wednesday over much of Texas,
adding to the generalrainfall that
aet In Sunday, and causing farm-
ers In some sections to say they
have enough rain for the present

Many areashad the wettestspell
in three years.The fall rangedup
to six Inches. A three-da-y total of
three Inches' was common.

The heaviestfall Wednesdaywas
reported at Bryan where a series
of thunderstorms dumped 4 05
Inches of rain In four hours, the
heaviest fall In Bryan since 1919.

Several downtown stores were
flooded with four to five inches of
water. Water was curb deep at
many Intersections.The downpour
was accompanied by winds Up to
68 miles an hour, but no damage
was reported.

Farmers at Sherman In North
Texas said they have had Just
about enough rain. Stock tanks In

that area are full, A fall of 1.83
Inches the past 24 hours brought
tha three-da-y total to 3.62 Inches.

County Agent Durward Lewter
A two-Inc- h rain fell Tuesday night

at Kllgore,. bringing a two-da-y fall
there to 9.94 Inches. The fall at
Dallas Increased to four Inches
as showers continued Wednesday
morning. The fall at Fort Worth
aq far this week measured3.70

Inches.
Small streamsaround Corslcana

were out of banks. Nearby Rice
bad a fall ot 3.30 Inches.
The fall for the same period at
Corslcana was 1.49 incnes.

Houston received 2.20 Inches of
rain lb less than six hours early
today. '

Rains reported farther' touth
long the Gulf Coast varied from

a traca at Alleo to an estimated
Inches at Riviera. Corpus Chrlstl

got .44, leaving the city 2.M Inches
behind average so far this year.

The King Ranch and Kleberg
County areareported"ideal" rains
t.. lnhf Alone the coast la that
area 1.20 inch was reported.Other
reporting stationsin uie area m
.i.Va. vineivllle .39. FatfurrlM
1.42. Aransas Tut 1.T6, Stolon
Mil TaK U. Odem VM mm tin

AP

when Imperative. The goal Is to
hold to an estimated gainof eight
teachers, which would push th--o

wontingrorce to ibz.underoriginal
rejections of net Increase In teach-i-gS units, this would account for a

saving of $18,000.
Clyde Angel, boardpresident,and

other board membersagreed that
saving had to be executed in this
direction or that some would
have to be shaved off the $200
margin.

"None of us want to do that if
there Is any other way out," he
said. Wv C. Bfankenship, super-
intendent,said he was anxious to

.preserve,the salary margin,too, but
he said that If it came to over-
crowding to the point of penalizing
standards,something would haveto
give.

Besides the budgetary sayings
which will be saved through re-
ducing the net IncreaseIn teaching
staff, the board indicated there
would be more revenue coming
from local sources. A report from
the tax departmentforecastanoth-
er million and a half in values.

Under the new scale, the begin-
ning annual salary for a beginning
bachelor degree teacher In the
Big Spring systemwould be $3,005
.next year. Experienceand a mas
ter s degree would add regularly
to that amount.

The board left until May 20, con-

sideration of recommendations
from a on adminis-
trative and supervisory personnel
raises.

In order to conserve on teacher
units, the board Instructedthe 'su-
perintendent and other admlnls-lstrato- rs

to close class sections
when they reach the maximum
permitted under statestandards
when failure to do so would con
tribute to,,creatlng additional teach-
er units.

StevensonTo Get
Hospital Checkup

CHICAGO ID Adlal E. Steven
son waa back In PassavantHos
pital today for a physical check
up after making his first public
appearance yesterday since his
April 12 kidney stone operation.

The 1952 Democratic presidential
nominee's phystcan, however, said
his "health is excellent and his
recovery aheadof schedule."

Stevenson is expected to remain
In the hospital two or three days.

Yesterday he visited campaign
headquarters of Sen. Paul II.
Douglas (D-H- l) and told Douglas'
supporters,"I've enlisted to serve
in any way I possibly can to as
sure the return of Sen. Douglas
to Washington."

Ricardo community one Inch.
.At Austin, despite 1.18 inches so

far this week, the total for the year
still lags 9.03 Inches behind aver
age. Austin has had only 4.40
Inches of rain since the beginning
of the year.

East and south of Austin, this
week's rainfall has been heavier
than In the city itself, and was
regardedas a llfesaverby farmers
and ranchers.

West ot the capital the rain was
lighter, but still, ot great benefit
to grass lands,

Marshall on the Texas-Louisian- a

line bad 2.59 Inches "of rain" for
the period ending at 8:30
a.m. Wednesday, bringing the. total
there since Sunday to 4.13 inches.

Other falls Included
Wichita FaUs 2.G0 Inches: Lufkln
4.07; Palaclos 2.05: Tjler 2.57;
Beaumont 1.28; Galveston 1.27;
Texarkana 1.17 and Decatur 1.42.

Early morning temperatures
Wednesdayrangedfrom 40 degrees
at Dalhart to 72 at Laredo.

Tuesday night'srains followed a
day ot tornado threats. Tornado
warnings Issued during the after
noon.by the WeatherBureau were
lifted at 9 p.m. Tuesdayafter civ
lng a wide area from Del Rio to
Lufkln storm jitters. No twisters
struck.

Wichita Falls worried aboutnd
llday Creek which flows through
the town, It was rising as rain fell
Tuesday night. Red Crossand dis
aster workers were on a standby
basis to evacuate500 families liv
ing In the area ot the swollen
stream it the necessity arose.

Wichita Falls bad 3.12 inches of
rain la the 24 hours ending Tues-
day night to make Its year's total
11.22 Inches, the wettest year to
date In nine years,

In the drought-stricke-n South
Plains rainfall averagingfrom one
Inch to more Uun.alx Inches fell
Monday and Tuesday.Lubbock, to-

taled 2.30 Inches since Sunday.
South Plains farmers were as

sured ot enough moisture to plant
a cotton crop, the
ftrai time In four years (Hey had
been In tuck good shape with

Rains Continue
In Texas Areas
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Held In Extortion Scheme
James Mollis Jones, 49, left, Is fingerprinted by Deputy Sheriff
Thomas J.. Crawford In Dallas, Tex, after his capture In connection
with an attempt to extort $200,000from 20 prominent Jewish families
In Dallas. Joneswas seized by FBI agents after a package,supposed-
ly containing the payoff money, was thrown from a speeding car
near Dallas, and approachedby Jones.The FBI says Jonesfired
one shot at an FBI agent, but mltsed. (AP Wlrephoto.) "

AccusedExtortionist
SaysHe Is

DALLAS. Tex. (A One of two
brothers charged In the $200,000
extortion plot against 20 Dallas
Jewish families says he st

the "fall guy."
He Is James HowsJones. 49,

capturedMonday night In a Feder
al Bureau ot Investigationtrap as
he approacheda packagesupposed
to contain the money.

Jones Is held In Dallas county
Jail under charges ot using the
malls to extort and threatening
harm to those addressed. His
brother, Ralph Franklin Jones,42,
Is held undersimilar charges,after
surrenderingvoluntarily yesterday.
U.S. Commissioner W. Madden Hill
set $25,000 bond for each at an
arraignment yesterday.

James Hollls Jones, In an Inter
view last night, said his
followed a three-da-y drunk In
which be met a mistily-remember- ed

couple In a tavern. He
blamed the couple for his predica-
ment.

The elder brother Is also charged
with assaultinga federalofficer
and his bond on that charge
was set at another $25,000. The
FBI says be fired one wild shot
from a .38 caliber revolver as its
scents closed In.

The extortion letter. Identical
copies of which went to 19 families,
referred critically to "rich Jews,"
but the older brother said he had
no prejudice against members of
the race.

"The only way I can add It up,
he said. "Is that this couple
hatched the extortion plot and
beededa fall guy to pick up the
money In caseof a trap,

"I'm the faU guy."
He added be was too drunk to

remember how the couple looked
or exactly how he came to be at
the spot where the "money" pacx-

ace had been tossed by George
SeheDDS. brother ot Julius Schepps,
principal target or ine exioruon-ts-t.

I know I met them and that
we went somewhere,"James Hol-

lls told a reporter. "Thafa about
all. I can't describe them. I was
too drunk to remember much of

nvthlna "
Asked bow be got on ine rau--

road embankment northeast el
Dallas, he replied: "I don't know.
I remember meetingthla man and
woman. Then' I remember riding
in a car, then In a bus, and then;
In a car. But I don't, rememner
leaving the car.

The man may nave ieu us

Five Die In Crash
Near CanyonDuring
Driving Rainstorm

CANYON W--A Wd at a curve
during a driving rainstorm near
here yesterday caused a highway
accident that killed five persons
and Injured tour others.

Three Texas men were la a car
that apparently skidded Into the
path ot another car carrying six
persons from ouanoma.

The dead were J, B. Stout and
Mrs. Algln Damroa, Elk City.
Okla.; O, D, "Burk, 56, CaauVe,
Okla.; Clayton Davidson. 4. Dton-ml-tt,

Tex.,- - and George Perry. 37.
Seagraves,Tex.

Jn serious conditio, were Mrs.
Stout and the Stouts' crandeea.
Timothy McCleUaa, about5. of Elk
City. Uited In critical condition
wero Mrs, Burke aad JoaaWesley
Wade Jr., 33. San Aatoaio.

Mrs. Burk told Highway Patrol-
men that the Ford la wWch the
three Texas wen Were riding
started sMs'toward them breed-sid-e.

The accldeathaBfeaedabout
3 p.. lew baUm wt at Caafta.

a
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arrest

'Fall Guy'
along the way. It seems like he
did. As drunk: as I was everything
waa uxe a dream."

The accusedoil driller and lease
broker denied firing at FBI agents.

"I remember stumbling down
tha embankment," he said. "And
then all at once there were a lot
ot men. They all had guns. And
every one of them was pointed at
me. They had shotguns, machine
guns, pistols and cannons for all
I know.

"X don't own a gun and didn't
nave one.

"But it I had. I would not have
shotIt I was drunk, but not drunk
enough to commit suicide."

Both of the brothershave been
In somephaseof the oil business.
Ralph Franklin Joneshaaworked
In the oil fields near Houston re
cently, he said. Neither made
much money, they said.

The elder brothersaid they were
members ot a well-to-d- o and re
spectedWaco family and hadnev-
er been in trouble before.

Five Masked
Men Invade
SoonerClub

TULSA. Okla. W-F- lve bold ban
dits, their facea covered with
stocking masks,terrorized patrons
ot a Creek County night spot for
ltt bours last night, then made a
cleangetawaywith $35,000 In cash.
Jewelry and miscellaneous valua
bles.

Authorities theorized the gang
may be the aameone which staged
similar holdups throughout the
state this year, preying on plush
supper clubs andgambling spots,

Sheriff W. W. Fields said the
bandits, brandishing sawed - off
shotguns and pistols entered Ber--
nle's SupperClub about 9:15 P.m
They robbed and bound each pa-

tron as he walked Into the club.
All were bound with baling wire
and forced to lie on the floor.

After the holdup men left, one
ot the customerswiggled loose and
telephoned for help. Witnesses said
they escapedIn a blue car with a
cream top.

They apparentlywere well or--
ganlzed and efficient," the sheriff
said.

A group of gunmen using Identi
cal tactics robbed a Cushlng sup-
per club gambling game last Jan
uary andescapedwith $39,000. The
Sequoyah Club. located near Mot- -

ntt, was held up last October.
Many clubs la the Lake Texoma
resort district have been reported
robbedIn the samemanner.

Authorities Investigatingthe lat-
est casesay they fear the robber-
ies may touch eef a full-scal- e

"shooting war" among kingpin
vice leaders.

Victims, of the raet&mMcal gang
are hesitant to report the holdups
tor fear of prosecution agabut
themselvesregarding gambling.
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Eisenhower
Misuse Of
City Approves

PavingForTwo

Additional Units
Discussion In city commission

meetingTuesdayeveningcentered
on paving problems, extension of
sewage and water llnes,openlng
of a new addition, leasing ot a
city lot, purchasingof rescueequip
ment, and gradingEast 2nd.

Commissioners approved paving
of 6th between Greggand Lancas-
ter and 13th Street between Run-
nels and Sheppard Lane. Repre-
sentativesof ZachryCompany,,pav--
ing contractors, were assured
that there will be no more paving
ordered.

Marshall Brown and T. T. Boat--
ler ot the Mountain View addition
complained to commissioners that
their homes donot have adequate
water service.The two men were
assuredthat additional lines will
be Installed to service homes In
their addition, possibly within 30
days.

Extension ot a sew line from
West 3rd Street for a block south
on Jones Street was approved.
ResidentsIn the area to be served
are now using cesspools, It was
pointed out.

Tentative approval ota plat for
an addition Just east ot the city
was given by commissioners.It
was presentedby Ward Hall, who
said be Intends to develop the area
between4th Streetand presentde-
velopment In Stanford Park and
Hlllcrest Terrace.

Commissioners also instructed
City Manager IL W. Whitney to
contact school officials to see It a
city tract adjoining Hall's addition
Is neededtor schools. The city's
14 acre tract will probablybe dis
posed of or developed, along with
Hall's addition. It was decided.

Instructionswere lssaedby com
missionersfor eight-inc- h stub pipes
to be placed under the 4th Street
right-of-wa- y now to that utilities
for future developments can be
installed when needed.

A requestby George H. O'Brien
Jr. and Hanoi G. Jones to lease
a city lot at 1203 11th Place was
approved.In a letter to the com-
mission, the two men said they
intend to constructa drive-l-a malt
shop. Price set on the lease by
the commission was $37.50 per
month.

A request by the fire depart-
ment for emergencyrescueequip-
mentwas taken underadvisement.
Last Sunday firemen had to bor-
row a boat, a motor and a trailer
before going to T&P lake to re-
cover the body ot an airman who
drowned. The city commissioners
decided to pay part of the costs
for such equipmentif tha county.

Sea CITY, Pa. 4, Col. S

LAKES MAKE CATCH

Farmerseasedout Into wet fields
Wednesday and accounted plant-
ing conditions the best since IMS.

Ranchers, whipped by drought
and hlch feed costs tor several
years, smiled over signs ot mend
ing ranges.

Domestic water users beamed
over Increases in surface reser
voirs.

Down alesg Sulphur Draw, the
throaty chorus ot thousands of
frogs, miraculouslybrought to IHe,
resoundedafter dare.

Thesewere some ot the results
from Tuesday's soaking ralas
which put from 1.6 to mora than
tour Inches ot seasoning Into the
ground In this area.

Lake J. B. Thomas, the reser-
voir ot the Colorado River Munici-
pal Water District, picked up 4H
feet and Col. E. V, SpeacesaM
that when flow ceasesfrom the
Colorado River aad Bull Creek,
another toot might be added.Tk4
will mean nearly M.M6 acre feet,
or about 40 per cent at eapaeKy,
n the lake. Net Increase far the
ratawill be about3f,M8 acre feet.
or better than 8 btillea galMaa.

Wednesday meralag moss Creek
Lake. i southeastHoward, waa
tippling six lachesbelow the serv
ice spillway, it ha gamea uv
feet oa the baskat hard Tuesday
showers. ThreemU further seata-ea-st

PeweH CreekLake hadceased
roaring arouad the emergency
aoUlway and had mdted eft part
of what was oace a4H-fe- et head
at the service saluway. This had
Caused some coaeera mat wave
action would lap aver the zip-ra- p

aa the dam freeboardaad cause
deterioratloB.

Lake Colorado City, the Texas
Electric Servke reservoir, had
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Pvt. Schine Reports
Lined up with ether GIs at 7 a.m. formation at Fort Myer, near
Washington, Is Pvt. G. David Schine, second fromright In front row,
one of the central figures In tha McCarthy-Arm- y controversy.
Schine has testified In the current hearing In the disputebetween
Sen. McCarthy and Pentagon officials and Is stationed at the base
for calls by the SenateInvestigations subcommittee. His commsnd
Ing officer, Lt. Col. Herbert J. Michiu, said Schine Is r.ot expected
to perform any normal military police duties and leavestha base
everymorning on duty, days.It is entirely proper, ha explained. (AP
Wlrephoto.)

By EDDY OILMORET

GENEVA lIWTae Freach-backe- d

goverameatel Viet Nam declared
today aader bo circumstances
must any Indochina armistice set
tlement include tha partition ot
Viet Nam territory.

The Viet Nam terms were'laid
before the nine-memb-er Indochina
Conference by Foreign Minister
Nguyen Qaoe Dlnh. They were
said by a French spokesmanto
have the backing of all the

delegationsparticipat-
ing la the talks.

The plan covered both military
and political aspectsot tha armi-
stice. It calledfor a political settle--

elevation 2.0S4.W. only U feet
from spillway level.

There hadbeensome othershow
ers aad ralassince Tuesday'sre-
ports, said TESCO. Esfeota. east
ot Sweetwater,measuredLM, Sny
der .12. Sweetwater .49. iaraesa
05, Colorado City .24, and Big
Spring .08.

County Agent Durward Lewter
said that undoubtedly conditioa
were the most favorableatace1348
for agrtcaKure. Lightest amount
waa found oa the north aide ot La-
ther with a gauge at L laches,
bat this was where earlier rain
had been much heavier. There
were several reports ot mora thaa
four laches at rata, he said.This
broke terrace la numbers at
places, but the washing damage
was aet geaeraUy severe.

I thtak matt ot the county wta
replant." Lewter declared. "It
looks Uka there wiH be ampleseed
for aae mora time. Farmersw
get their ceUeate ejakhly aa pos-
sible aad feed whoa they can get
to It."

la soma respects, tha nalaat
will be a UesBtag m dUgake, ;
peclaUy stecethereaa been a big
Increaseto seasoning.Weeds were
begtaatagto come us la the dttat
IatruaaeoHAorfeoaaaa.eouM
have beengetfe oatoaly through.
hand choppwg. a eeettyprocess.

The aatsaid mat range were
making a sarprislag retevery. la
soma rosaects.1their bsaafttahave
outweighed eve that at cutcWat--

d acreaste.
Tlnr V - amitAl ua Uttu

ar aiocv s4m! iwBi
Edgar rhmtos. who Hoaa north

at Big Sprtag hat waa eeeeatos
several farms, ftgwe a geat
deal at eoHoa warn have to be

Soa IUW, Pg.4, OeU I

FBI's

meat based opea free elections
loader United Nations central.

Tha mala coaaiUoas for eniWwg

the fighting were:
Any agreementmatt teclademat--

flclent guarantees to taenia a
"real and durable peaceaad are-ve-nt

any new aggresaJon."
The agreementmust not lead to

a direct or Indirect, defteltlva or
provisional, partition ot national
territory. .

It must foresee laternauoaal
control ot the execution 'ot the
cease-fir-e conditions.

The French contendthey al
ready have given the Associated
States their Independence. Bat
many Vietnamese claim it te
largely on paper and that they
do.not enjoy true autonomy, eco
nomic or otherwise.

FrenchForeignMinister Georges
Bidault Is going through one ot
the most trying phasesof hU long
career.He is being pressedoa one
side by the Communists to accept
terms which the WesternPowers
regard as surrender, aad oa the
other by tha United States .to
stand firm.

A Red Chinese spokesman,ap
parently sensing a softealagot the
French attitude. Immediately

that Franca had beta
compelled to "alter" Ber previous
rejection ot tha Vktmlah pro
posals.

The spokesman, HuangSua,of
fered no promise ot compromise

Viet Nam Says
No To Partition

FarmConditions
BestSince1949

Indochina
HANOI, mdocataaUl Fraaee

put Indochlaa's vital Red River
delta oa teaat the IndechtBa dan--
Kv 18 lwp3r A lOB f TCACS CNbc"
cnUKMf wTsVXliajil b9bsbi JbH SotTCM
may need foreign help it the Comm-

unist-ted Vletmteh unleash aU
their power against the defease

Gen. Pkrre Loate Bedet. ehtet
aide to the Preach commanderm
chtet la ladethtoa. Goa. Heart
Navarre, told a news eaalsreaes
test night;

"The situation the aetta la
serious but far from hapilsss or
desperate.We may heedheapfrom
outside it the Vletmteh aHoek tha
delta with all weir nweae aad
with their forces tram Dtea Btea
Pha."

Bodet specified no coaatry to his
meauoaot addiuoaai
Tha United States reportedly m--

fased a French requost far Air
Farcehelp to Dlea Btea Pht s4tor
Britain's governmeatsaid H eeaJd
aot consider Joint mmtary toter-ventl- oa

until the outcome H me
Geneva conference waa kaewa.

Bodet's descriptioa of ae snaa-tlo- n

In the delta as '"sette" waa
tha first such estimate from any
memberot the Franca aaaa
raand In Indochina.
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Data
'Reprehensible'

1$ CommentTo

PressQuizzing
--

WASHINGTON TO a
enhewer today caBed K repre-

hensiblefor any Army tatettfgoaea
officer to supply eoaffdeatlal FBI
data without authoricatton.He waa
asked specifically about aa Inci-
dentrelated by Sea. MeCarthy,hat
Elsenhower saidhe wealdonly dis-
cuss the principle tovsivod.

The Presidentalso laid his news
conference, la a comment-- aa me
International sees, that aha tree
world ought not to write aft Indo-
china.

At the outset ot tha eoaforoaee.
a reporter told the President that
Sen. McCarthy had testified wet
week that an Army fatcBtojeaea
officer supplied him with classlHul
FBI material.

The newsman went oa to say
that Atty. Gen. Brownell later said
the material should not be msda
public.Elsenhowerthenwas asked
to commeBt on tha "propriety" of
the Army Intelligence officer's de-
livery ot such data
without authorization.

later la tha sews eonfereaeo.
the President said to reply to
anotherquestion ha did not knew
whetherany investigationwas be
lng made to try to locate the la--.

telligeace officer who McCarthy
said provided him with tha FBL
data. The Army has said lt

such aa investigation..

"WASHINGTON (A President
Elsenhower said today mat ot.
coarse wa areat-givto- g up oa
saving the Inaoehmesastates. Ho
said hedoesn'ttateJctaefree wend
ought to write off Iaaochtea.

Tha ProaWeattold his news eeax
CCvCfiCva asfcnkBTvVsVf. IHiv BO smVwMaB

eaha aayed to .heJree--parts",
Bxnftsa? JC WHHbJ 10 mQ sWaTWa

(A avBXtSCOCvs) bjsMp 44BOssaPP(a, syaHssaaa

BS7 awMCy 0 BWwBbBwsbW AXtansg

natfeas weald haveno rtoht to
interfere la Iaaochteaunless mey
were asked to do so.

about the SoutheastAsia sstaattoav
while DaBea met la closedseaeiea
with the Senate Foreign BeUneaa
Committee to ga aver tha same
groand.

Earlier Re.Vorys saM
be. thtaks tha srtmlalstrsttnato
werkteg oa collective security1
plans for tha area whkh da aet
call for Immediate nse at V. S.
armedforcesor large expeadttarea
at mosey.Vorys said la an later
view ha beUeves Congress would'
support a security program ateeg,
the Use bow betog worked oat. .

ChairmanChlperfleld (R-1- aad
ether membersot the Bouse greegf
decllaed to be oooted puhheiy
about yesterday'ssesetea.

It waa learned, however,mat
no specific mention was made ad
ustegAmericanforce ot any trpe--

ia the Deguattg to Kuware at
tempts to weld SoutheastAstaa
countries aadWesternPowerstote
a defense coaUUesuDulles earner
told a sews conference tha goal
la to create aa amaaelprepared
to fight II openly challengedby ,
Communist aggrosok.

Informed Hoaee sources said.
Dalles suggestedthat"the adeahv,
Utrattea be given flenthsatyto w
eteewhera to SaatheaatAsia me
8U38.8M.8M earmarkedsaeesaeal
ly for Iaaochteala the fersfga abt

Vital DeltaGoesTo Top
Of

baa new before ma Hawse eotn
mlttee.

DangerLift
last week at Dtea Btea Phi, tad
reaots tarcuaaoacma meai noa
lands steppedup their attacheest
thtaiy maaaed rroaem aa Ttet
taSnJmVLanmaa tlahCaaAatssi aa&maailaaBUIgrspv BSJCtlBsav jamsysao fc

The French reteaatedwith mas
sive bemMag assaaMa yssterday
oa key ceatersat Vtetmlah aattev
Hy to the legtesu Thoy reported
34) bombers wiped oat thro vtV
logos la the southeastpart 9t aha
aetta. From these, tha rraaass
claimed,the.. rebels.. had staged

m
big.

rotos oa ma aigaway aaan
ttektea Hanoi and

Taotta the Vteteama aar
eeUsaated 78.8M) logalaar, natoaal
aad guerrilla foroea mrawghsat tha.
aeHa, their activity sa far waa
stlH ceattnedto tha waal seattered
attacksoa Fioaett

As yet more waa aa sigat ot aagf
"hamaa sea" attaohasaahaaavat
WeB)tl9Me 8JbbI JRObsbi eTaaVsi JW saBtBBjstja

8flkavf sTBWnaHssaa

aasuacsdby radte laat atojat sas)
aaarsvalat
aarssd to hy Preachasm
ami seaeiiaaUtivaa at tha

OtaS) tsaa fM
to soadtts msm to Dtoa

Phot by ui erase marhai hstV
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Mary Pickford Crowns Quten
Ntney M. Van Tries, 20, of State Colltg Pa 91 an endearlna
hug from Mary Pickford, star of stave and screen, shortly aftr
Miss Pickford crowned her as Miss Pann State, opening the annual
Spring Week at the university. (AP Wirephoto.)

'HORRIBLE CRIMES'

Convict-Author-'s

ChancesAre Dim
SAN QUEKTUT. Calif. tB-F-alnt

hope glimmeredtoday for the life
of Caryl Chessman, condemned
genius, author and rapist sched-
uled to die Friday. Got. Goodwin
J. Knight agreedto look: over the
record of his Los Angeles convic-
tion of kidnapingwith bodily harm.

Knight earlier dismissedpleafor
clemency for Chessman filed by
at criminologist and a noted au
thor. Be said Chessman'scrimes

kidnaping, attempted rape, sex
Terversion and robbery were
"horrible and there were 17 of
them." And he said one of Chess-
man's female victims Is still in a
mental sospital as a result of his
attack.

California law makes no excep
tion of "peoplewho write books,"
Knight added. He referred to
Chessman's --Cell 2455. Death
Bow." a best seller.

However, after a half-hou- r

closed-doo- r conference late yester-
day with Chessman'sattorneyBer-wy-n

Bice, Knight said he will re-

view one point of the
conrlet'a ISM conTictlon whether
the courtreporter'snotes were suf-

ficient.
The original court reporter died

during the trial. Bice contends his

IT HAPPENED

Lady, It's No Tank
MttTORD, Conn. US Police said

this is what happened when Mrs-Phyll-
is

White moved over yester-

day to let her husband drive the
can

She accidentally stepped on the
accelerator.

Her husband was thrown out, in
juring his leg.

The car roared acrossthe street.
narrowly missing jother ears,
bounded up on JosephBcnedoso's
lawn, smashed through his ck

sarase. tearing a 10

LutheranLaymen
SetZone Session

Several?menfrom St. Paul's Lu-

theran Church will participate in
a western xone LutheranLaymen's
Retreat this weekend at San An-gel- o.

In charge of the sessions, which
start Friday afternoon will be F.
G. L, Enow. Big Spring, president
of the xone. In charge of local ar
rangementsis K. L. Thompson,
San Angelo, xone vice president

Around 100 men are expected
from congregations at Big Spring,
Midland, Odessa, Monahans. Pe-c-e.

Sweetwater. Abilene. Brown- -

wood. Sagerton.Cisco, Brady. San
Angela, Wen. Eola. Ballinger, Me
nard, Albany.

Prior to the western xone es-
tablishment her last September,
retreats were held in the Davis

'Mountains and'at Sweetwaterfor
the Midland, Odessa. Monahans,
tad Paces congregations. Henee-far-t.

She meeting,will be held at
aetereaipoints la the xone. IL .

Stamina. Abilene, is pastoral ad-

viser for the Christian fellowship
gathering designed to equip and
tatalre men for freater work in
their ewe church.

lrtftr Petrelmen
On Tmprry Duty
.Border Patrol InspectorsWalter
Xdwards and MamaButler of Big
Cede left Tuesday far Yuma,
Arte, eat temporary duty. They
are scheduled to week with oth
eraraiViraUoa officers la that area
far the next al days.
4 twtatalf oa duty here are

Elmo JtaJaaolteai Char--
IMJMI

replacementwas not fully able to
translate the firstreporter's notes
for the appealrecord.

Chessman'schances of avoiding
San Quentln's green-painte- d gas
chamber seemed slim, however.
Before talking with Bice, the gov--
cruur saia ue uan uo uucuuuuo
setttng himself tm as a "super

1 supremecourt" to Judge issues al
ready decided.

Chessman,who acted as his own
attorneyuntil he hired Bice with a
$1,000 advance on his book, al--

I ready had fought his case up to
the U. 9. Supreme Court and was

(turned down all the way. Before
i Knight became governor. Gov.
f Earl Warren, now chief Justice of
the United States, had refused
clemency.

Pleas to spare Chessman grew
this month with publication of his
book. First author Nlven Busch

I asked clemency, saying Chessman
I has become "in a sense'a use
ful citizen by writing tne story oi
his life of crime andimprisonment.

Then Dr. Negley K. Teeters, a
Temple University criminologist,
suggestedChessman be sparedto
"serve aa a guinea pig tor
science.

by 10-fo- hole b It. andtore down
two doors before stopping.

Mrs. White wasn't scratched.
'

Not Time Or Place
COLUMBUS, Ohio ( Jo-

seph Deluca, 44, of Columbus
crashedinto the rear of a po-

lice ambulance cruiser at a
stop light yesterday.

When the Jarred patrolmen
ran back to talk to Deluca, he
greetedthem with a polite nod
and inquired sociably, "What
street am I on, pleasef"

He was chargedwith drunk-
en driving.

Try, Try Again
OMAHA UV-Ho- tel clerk Chester

L. Clark told police a bandit who
had robbed thehotel a month ago
popped out of a hiding place with
a long knife in the early morning
and said:

"Well, here I am again."
This time ho tdok W0 from the

cash register.

Too Old To Learn
LIVERPOOL, England R

Mary Ellen McGregor, tiny, silver-

-haired and 74, appeared In
court for the 596th time hereyes-
terday on a drunk anddisorderly
charge.

The magistrate gasped when
Mary Ellen's record was read
out by a court official, then com-
mented sternly "w hsve no
flags to put out here, but I am
going to dischsrgayou in com-
memoration of your notorious
record."

Look Before Leaping
PHOENIX. Ariz. Ut-- Kow Merle

C. Christian, 45, knows that
"river" doesn't necessarilymean
water in central Arixona.

He left his hotel yesterday,tell.
Ins, the managerhe might not be
back. At a pawnbroker's,he sold
bis clothing. Including Army dis
chargepapers,with the comment:

"I won't needthem any more."
Then he walked to the highest

point of the bridge over ths Sm
auver ana went ever (be raStag.

lie hit the sandy river bed,
where water hid not flowed far
years, and slightly hut hU head.

Old LongshoreUnion
DrawsFines,Terms

NEW' YORK (A Fines totaling
SS2.500 have been added to the
woes of the old InternationalLong-
shoremen'sAssn., now locked in
a life struggle for control of dock
workers In the Port of New York.

The Ones, plus Jail sentences lor
three 1LA local officials, stem
from March 5 to April 2.

They were imposed last want
by FederalJudgeHarold P. Burke
shortly after a Jury decided the
union had violated a In
junction and was guilty of crimi-
nal contempt.

The penaltieswere far less than

EgyptianRefugee
Calls For Check On
Ban Of His Paper

BEIRUT, Lebanon
Ablul lath, er of the Egyp
tian dally newspaper Al MUri,
called yesterday for the world's
free press to InvestigateAl Misri's
suppression.

He said he would acceptthe ver
dict of any American or interna
tional press committee which
would visit Egypt and investigate
the suppression bythe revolution-
ary tribunal.

"The world's free press should
regard the struggle of Al MUri
as Its own a struggle for the
sacred right to live and express
opinion," he said.

Abul Fath was sentencedIn ab-

sentia to 10 years In prison on
chargesof conspiring against the
regime.

An Egyptian law states that a
personundersentencecannotpub-
lish a newspaper.

Dental Plate Break
Brings Legal Worry

ENDICOTT. N.Y. UV-L- egal

eagles here are trying to figure
out whether a woman's $230 suit
for damage to her dental plate
fills under "personal Injury" or
"property damage." .

The woman Is suing the village
on the ground the sidewalk where
she fell andbrokeher plate was of
faulty construction. In reviewing
the suit this week, village trustees
discovered the village had no in-

suranceto cover property damage
suits.

Village Clerk Ralph Jackson
said insurancemen contended the
woman had suffered "property
damage."The trustees referredthe
problem to Donald Fuller, village
attorney.

Rhte Purges100
From His Party

SEOUL IB President Syngman
Rhee has purged 100 "renegade"
membersof his Liberal party who
disobeyed ordersand ran for South
Korea a National Assembly, a
party spokesman,said yesterday.

Those surged are running
against Bhee-backe- d candidatesin
the May 20 election.

There also are about 80 candi
dates of the opposition Democrat
lc Nationalistparty in the race for
203 Assembly seats.

IndonesianOfficial
Asks Asia-Onl- y Pact

JAKARTA, Indonesia IB Indo-
nesian Foreign Minister Soenarjo
says anydefensepact for Southeast
Asia must be limited to Asian na-

tions if it is to be effective.
Soenarjo told a meetingof Indo-

nesian university students here
last night that the presence of
"foreign" elementsin such a pact
Is not desirable.
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those askedby the National Labor
Relations Board, which brought
court action againstthe Union. The
board asked a $25,000 fine for the
parent ILA for each day oteXe
month-lon-g strike and $1M,M0
fines against eightof Its locals.

Defense attorneys announced
they would appeal the case today.

The strike flared up In the
midst of tense rivalry betweenthe
old union, which bad long held
firm, control over dock workers,
and a new ILA set up by the AFL.
Overthrow of the old ILA was
sought by the AFL after It kicked
out the union and revoked Its AFL
charter last Septemberon grounds
that it was dominated by racket
eers.

An NLRB bargaining election
last December between the two
unions was voided because of
strong-ar- m tactics by the old TLA,
and a second vote baa beenSet lor
May 26.

The strike, which hit the port
during the uneasyperiod after the
first election, brought a fine of
$50,000 againstthe parent ILA and
$5,000 each against seven of Its
locals.

The Judge set a heavier penalty
of $7,500 on an eighth local, No.
824. which ruled the Uptown Hud-
son River docks of luxury pas-
sengerliners and had beendubbed
the "Pistol Local" becauseof Its
reputation for violence.

A Jail sentencewas
ordered for Harold Bowers, secre
tary of Local 821. Three-mont-h

terms were given to William P.
Lynch, secretary-treasur- er of Lo-

cal 791. andWilliam Ackalltls, sec-
retary of Local 874.

The ILA specifically was found
guilty of violating a March 4 court
Injunction against Interfering with
unloading of trucks driven by
members of the AFL Teamsters
Union, which had been becking
the ILA-AF-

Baby-Sittin-g Bill

ProvesExpensive
BINGHAMTON. N.Y. lA-- Mr.

and Mrs. Julius Shabus have re-

ceived the bin for baby-sittin- g

servicesrendered thAm the night
of Jan. 15, 1953 mopkan $6,250.

What made the bill so high was
that ths Shabus son
Harrv shot the baby sitter acci
dentallywith his father's SM0 deer
rifle. The sitter, Mrs. Lulu Mae
Williams, spent10 weeks in a hos
pital.

JusticeHoward A. zeuer ox aiaic
Supreme Court yesterdayapproved
settlementof a $6,250 damagesuit
brought by the Mrs.
Williams and her father, Glenn D.
Shapley, of Smlthvule Flats.

Mrs. Williams contended that
Barry got up suddenly and left
the living room of the Shabus'
home In nearby Greene and re-

turned holding the rifle. It dis-
charged, wounding Mrs. Williams
In the thigh.

DioMi Baby
Rem Eczema
Ismctiw la Redaot. oiti and softens
dry, crurty tUo Rcslnol medication
soothesfiery ttcfa sivti baby comfort.

RESINOL?7XX

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St.

Producing Royalty Wanted
Owners can always mske a quick, essycash ssle of
good producing royalty directly to us. Your letter
or postcard will be promptly answered.

The Home-Stak-e Companies
507 Philtower

Tulsa, Oklahema
Clip Thli As! And Save For Future Reference

NOTICE
W wish fe Inform the many friend and cus-
tomers ef tha lata JamesCampbell that the
cleaning and pressing businesswhich he es-

tablished and operated in Big Spring for 40
yearswill becontinued under themanagement
ef Deris Welkin at the Read Hetel Bldg., 211
E. 2nd.

The Family ef Jame Campbell

13. Cu.

Regular S269.95'

Term

9L
tj i! JTN '

Hilburn Appliance Co.
"4 Creff CENEIAlfellUTttC Dial

' '

. ,

8 Big goring (Texas)HertM. Wed., May M. 1W4

HISTORIC
SUCCESS

t $ Overwhelmingnationwide responsegreetsthe greatestnamein
.

' bourbon in its 86 Proof, lighter, milder, lower-price-d bottling
, companionto world-famou-s Old Crow 100ProofBottledin Bond.

NOW-TWaGR- BAT BOTTLINGS!

irtoor
CelebratedOld Crew Ugh, Mr, milder sad
lew prkedsbs th teePraefBetded(aSeed

BOTTLED IN BOND
lOO PROOF

The meatfaautu of bondedbeurtxxu avi&fek t usual
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"The Greatest in Bourbon'

THE CROW DISTILLERY COMPANY. FRANKFORT.

LAST CALL
FOR MAIL ORDERS FOR THE HERALD'S

ARMED FORCES DAY

EDITION

Don't Wait Order Your Copits Today --

Come Or Mail The Handy Coupon.

....

'", fin- -

....

2nd

MAYw
The Story WAFB Story Of Big

Spring Send Copies Your Friends

ProfuselyIllustrated Edition Packed With

Information.

MAIL IT AWAY!
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STATif.
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YOUR

ADDRESS...

T

OLD

Of

To

NAME

Name

You will want to send the story of
WAFB to your friends and accounts
away from Big Just send in the
handycouponbelow and The Herald will

handle all for only 25c per
copy. Use the coupon in
now!

Big Texas
find (25c per copy) for which send your

Armed Forces Edition to the following:

NAME

NAME...
ADDRESS

CITY

NAME,..

............ADDRESS
;.,.;...'......

Spring.

mailing
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SLACKS
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MEN'S NYLON

Outstondlng
Puckers,

required.

$3

toy' Nylon Sport

MEN'S RAYON

assortment Flan-net- s.

Gabardines, Tropicals,
Weaves, Shark-

skins. continuous
waistband. Hormony

Anniversary
Outstanding selection.

Imported
hioundstooth.

Looking

Sturdily
Constructed

Par Str
Plus Ttx

Lira tin Pullmsn, fully rayon illk lined with In lid. Plastic
coated fibre on heavy plywood frame. Heavy duty silver color hard-war-t.

Matching carrying handle, Six MHxUVixt.

Smart looking overnight caseLena,wearing plastic coated fibre over
plywood frame. Full rayon silk lining. Pocket on ltd. Stitch bound
cat. Heavy duly hardware. Sla 21x12x71.

i nut train cas with full mirror and elastic trav. Plvweod frama
with long weiring plastic coated fibre covering. Waterproof lining.
Stitch bound, heavy nuty silver cow narawar.5is uvMnx7.
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SQUAW
CLOTH

50
most fabric

America today.
Ironing. Quick dry-

ing. Durable finish.
ex-

ceed 2. Ideal
wear.Comes colors.
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should shop

Sale.

buy square fabrics.
assurance quality. selection
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famous "Fruit Brand."
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Deep, vsrvety cut pll rug
fringed ends. Non-sk-id roller coat-

ed for safety. 10 lovely
In Grey, Wine, Dusty Rose, Forest
Greta Beige, Brown, Ameri-
can Beauty, Hunter Green
and Maize.Super Anniversary Spe
cial. Hurry

shirt

with

back color

Blue.
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LOVILY COLORS

FOR 2.60

LADIES' PERFECT FITTING RAYON BRIEFS
Lena wearina,Comfortable bar knit nylon

" 8h 3 PAIR $1

MEN'S WHITE OR COLORED
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Rose

2
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: io FOR $1
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LARGE 20x40 INCHES
Thick, heavy towels In

pastel or col-

orful, or plaids.
an amazing value. Stock

up now for summer and be
proudof your saving for month
to

l
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PIiss it 80 Sq. Muslin

SLIPS
Ejrakr
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Low, Low price for theseno Iron pHtte
or 80 sq. muslin slips. 4aoremodel,
straight cut with eyeleTembroidery
trim top and.bottom. Double protec-
tion with shadow panel and
bock. only. Adjustable shoulder
strops. Sites 32. to 38.

Cotton Pita

Shoiow
Pan!

qualfty, long wearing no Iran
cotton pllsse petticoatwith eyeletem-
broidery and trim on bottom.
Shodow panel. only. S, U
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Bruno E. Roth standsbefore sldt door to whatonce was Ms eight-roo- m farm house In Conn,
near Hartford. LocaJized winds accompaniedby a heavy downpour of rain andhall flattened
the structure. His wife and stepson were badly shaken up. A large tobacco barn, a half-mil- e north on the
same road, was also flattened by the freakwinds. (AP Wirtphoto.)

Members of the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool District Board of
Trusteesran up againstone of the
most formidable schedules of bus-
iness in .months Tuesdayevening.

They battled the Ust for four and
halT hours before chopping off,

the list unfinished.
Taken under advisementwas a

request submittedby Mrs. Shelby
Head and a group of mothersfrom
Park Bin and ' College Heights
schools asking(hat some sort of su
pervised athletic program be in- -

administration

THE
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Monmouth. NJ. Oct. 20.original was
based. collections

W.800. Just $3,200 year's
estimates, He predicteda

of $31Vi million com-

pleted October.
board graniea io

W. Miller

Dies Tuesday
ironic coincidence . Walter

Anderson Miller, died here
Tuesday sevenyears from day
be suffered a stroke.

Mr. Miller passedaway In a lo

He had started a railroad
the 17 la native

Sen-ice-s set 2:30
pjn. Thursday in
River Chapel with Rev. Jor-
dan Grooms. First Methodist min-
ister. Officiating. Burial will In
the Trinity
' Mr. Miller came to Big Spring
In 1908 and, Sept 1933. he
retired after years of service
as a TexasA Pacific baggageman.
He bid a mem

of Hallway
Trainmen. a memberof
First Methodist Church.

Include Mrs. Miller; and
--sons. Waiter Miller Bl

Spring. Paul Miller, Longview, Rob-
ert Miller, Pampa. James Miller,
San Angel ; JelMiller, Coahoma;

sister, Mrs. Lettie At-

lanta.Ga.: aad(our
Pallbearerswill be S. Wheel

er, O. Jameson,Clarence Shlve,
DeWUt Shire. Eddie Watts,
Akla Simpson.

per-
sonal rbll from .1926 through

Spring
this representedrecordson
who haw moved the
material legally uncollectable.

nothing to do with real
erty taxes. board voted in-

struct its attorney to proceed

member cameafter
Malone
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Instead,
Big

Bowman, County
adence

foundations have claimed tax
status which the has

not
lnital an4 ntM .

J$X
lob as
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NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Mrs. Julius Stam-
per. 1404 Howard Smith,
1402 Grata; a Schultr. Dal-
las; Phillip Burcham. City: V. S.
Thigpen. Young: Llllle Ear--

707 Cherry; Mrs. W. D.
French, Mrs. J.

tohs. Dismissals Dr. Amos R. Wood.
jiuz lzin; Mrs. A.
Base, Washington; Andy
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Telling ot the Incident the
witness chair ot the McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings,Adams said:
becameextremelyupsetHe

saidThis is war,' and'Well
investigatethis now.'
. "He said They let
into this place but they keep me
out got clearance
20 any place la the world.' "

i Adams was supporting the
'Armjr'a that Cohn, 27--

year-ol-d counsel to Sen.
artby's Investigations subcommit

tee, made threats against the
Army,

The Army charges also that
Cohnusedthe subcommittee'spow

in seeking Army
treatment tor rvu u. uavia
Schlne, wealthy New Yorker
was, an' unpaid the
subcommittee bfeore he was
drafted last fait

Ray II. Jenkins, special counsel
for the Inquiry the row. asked
whether said at Ft Mon-

mouth that be bad access
files.

"He didn't to me but
he said to other persons,"
Adams replied.

.up to his story of the
Monmouth Adams

1. He was under instructions
SecretaryStevens to cooper-

ate "completelyand.wholehearted'
ly" with McCarthy subcom
mlttees Investigation of alleged
subversion at Ft Monmouth.
McCarthy camp contends Secre
tary Stevens gave Adams ue as-
signment of trying to halt
Monmouth

McCarthy once told him O.
David Schlne .was "not much use

the McCarthy and
McCarthy hoped Schlne would be
drafted.Adams said herecalled

farf
--

Its Membership

Tuesday
Klckerf breakfast (or annual

ot Commerce drive will
be held at the Settles next
Tuesdayat Tt3ft a.m.

Dan Xrausse, chairman ot the
membershipcommittee, will pre-
side at the meeting and
direct activities of drive. Ap-

proximately 19 men are expected
attend the breakfast

Those' present will be divided
teams ot two. and each team

will be assigned a number ot pro
spective members to contact The
committeemen hope to have a
whirlwind drive, completing con'
tacts by Thursday.

A list of more than a 100 names
has been preparedfor the commit-
tee, and each individual on the
list will be contacted. Other local
residentswill be contactedby the
membersalso.

Letters were being mailed this
week to the people who are named
on the prepared list These letters
describethe objects and purposes
ox the Chamoer.

Krausse urges any individual
wishing become a member ot
the Chamberwho does not receive
a letter this week contact some

committeeman.
Members of the committee are

Vie Alexander, Cecil Bowles,
Robert Currie, Clifford Fisher, Ber-nl-e

Freeman Allen Hamilton, Matt
Harrington J. D. Jones.Carl Mar--

cum. Coy Nalley, J. W. Purser,
Bill Sheppard. Had Ware. R. H.
Weaver. Mark Wentx, George
W. Zacharia,and John Davis,

Red CrossWorkers
Hold SessionHere

Red Cross professional workers
Odessa, Midland. Stanton,

1945. Inclusive. Haeood ailri Sweetwater. Big St
person, SXJiTf

first

I've

into

the Red Cross program here Tues
day.

The was held in the
the

Martha St
Louis, and Jim Hamilton,

area for the
Red Cross the discus--
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veteransand members
ot their families

Is
In Suit

Woner Robinson asks Judgment
for $25,000 in a suit for damages
filed in llSth District Court against
James H. Hardwick.

Robinson alleges be was dis-
abled with injuries to bis neck,
shoulders and backresulting from
a highway .accident Just east of
Big Spring on April 15, 1953.

The plaintiff says he was a pas-
sengerIn. a caroperatedby Jessie
Brooks and thatthe defendantwas
operatorof truck which collided
with the car. on the
part ot Hardwick Is alleged.

$75 Fine
wmiam Dennis Price entered a

plea of guilty In County Court
Tuesday to chargesof driving while
intoxicated. He was fined $75 and
costs of court
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this conversation with McCarthy
took place about Oct. 14 during a
subway ride In New York City. He
said Mrs. McCarthy also was
present

Thwarted In their efforts to trim
down the public bearings,the sev
en senatorsinvestigating the con
troversy between Sen. McCarthy
and Pentagon officials decided to
add an hour and a half to the
regular day hearings. They voted
againstnight sessions at this time.

Chairman Mundt (It-S- an-
nounced it bad been decided la a
closed meeting that In the future
morning bearings would begin at
9 a.m. (EST) Instead ot 9:30 and
would continue to run until 11:30
ajn. (EST). The afternoon ses
sions will begin at 1 p.m. (EST)
Instead of 1:30 and will run until
4 p.m. (EST) Insteadot only 3:30
p.m.

Mundt also announced that the
regular McCarthy Investigating
subcommittee staff would be trans
ferred to some other appropriate
committee to work on an.Invest!
gatioa of alleged corruption on
some governmentprojects in Alas-
ka.

Sen. Dirksen (R-li- l) bad told re
porters the Banking Committee
would be asked to take over the
Alaska. Investigation.

In a rough and tumble session
which produced so testimony but
only lencthr discussion of haw to
limit' future testimony, the com
mittee slapped down yesterday a
proposal by Dirksen to call Sen.
McCarthy s) to the standand
recess public cessions after com'
pletlag his questioning.

Mundt helped the Democrats
scuttle that proposal after Secre-
tary of the Army Stevens seat
word that be considered the pro-
posal would "aet result in fair
ness."

The committee also killed, on
a 44 aarty line vote, a proposal
if Sea.McCUIlaa (D-Ar-k) to Urn-- It

the questioning of witnesses
drastically, but to hear publicly

U the Briadsals la the esse.

SoutheastLutherCompletion
Listed;LocationsSetIn Area

Completion ot TexasPacific Coal
and Oil's No. ,1 W. V. Boyles,
project in the Luther Southeast
area, was reported today. Poten-
tial flow was 193.48 barrels ot oil
and 10.35 barrels ot water. Anoth-
er project In the same, area, Tex-
as Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1--B

Phlpps, Is swabbing abouttwo bar-
rels ot oil and one barrel of water
per hour.

Locations were spotted' in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k pool and the
Spraberry West area. Royal No.
21 Dora Roberts Is the Howard-Glasscoc- k

location. The other is
Seaboardet al No. 8 M. J. Peter-
son.

Borden '

Trans-Te-x. Green and McSpad-dea.W.-ol

MKee, C NE NW, n,

Tip survey, is reportedly
drilling at 3.859 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
A Johnson, C SE SW,

T&P survey, got down to 8,080 feet
in lime and shale.

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south andwest lines, northwest137

Rites SetFor
i

JohnA. Tarter
LAMESA Funeral services

were to be held at 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday tor John A. Tarter, 54,
of 713 North Avenue G. The re
tired manager of Collins Depart
ment Store shoe department died
suddenly Monday. He had been a
resident ot Lamesa for 28 years.

Lawrence i0789 feet
wjuiiv was w tuuuuvt luuttRi

services in the First Christian
Church here. He was to be assist-
ed by the pastor, the Rev. L. D.
Hughes. Burial will be in Memo-
rial under direction ot

Funeral Home.
Tarter was a member ot the

First Christian Church and Mason-
ic Lodge, No. 909.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Thelma Tarter; a daughter,
Homer Lents ot Springfield, Mis-
souri; hli stepmother,Mrs. Eu
geneTarter Boswell. Oklahoma;
a sister, Mrs. C. N. WItherspoon
ot Caddo, Oklahoma and a broth
er. Travis E--t Tarter of Lamesa.

Pallbearers win be Walter H.
Collins. Dick Collins. Walter Smith
Jr., and David Aynes ot Lamesa,
and Wilson Collins of Brownfleld,
R. E Self of Brownfleld. Edgar

of Brownfleld and Hugh Lott
ot O'DonneU.

ScourTroop No. 6
ReceivesCharter

Charter was presentedto Boy
Scout troop No. 6 In a family night
affair at the First Christian Church
Tuesday evening.

it. H. Weaver, member of the
district organization and extension
committee, made the presentation.
He also distributed membership
cards to boys and to membersof
the committee.

Awards earnedby the boys were
issued in troop Court of Honor
ceremonies.

Sam McComb, district camping
and activities chilrman urgedreg-
istration for the Buffalo Trill Scout
Ranch in the Davis-Mountain- and
BUI McRee, district executive, pro-
jected picturesof the ranch. Dr.
Richard Walters was master of
ceremonies for the program.

Lost Two-Ye- a ld

Rides In PatrolCar
Local radio stations came to the

aid of police Tuesday in locating
the parents of a little
girl found wandering around the
entrance to Washington Place

Police found the little girl about
6:30 p.m.. and she said her
was "sister." Radio stations were
notified, and broadcastsweremide
describing the little girt

C. E. Floyd. 1500-- Virginia,
called KBST a tew minutes later
and said lt was bis daughter who
was missing. The was re-
turned home by police, but not be
fore she bad a long ride In a patrol
car and was furnished with some
bubble gum.

Lamesa C--C Group
SetsTrip To Gail

LAMESA The Good Will Com
mittee of the Chamber ot Cora'
merce made plans Tuesdaymorn
ing for a May 17 Good W1U trip
to Ernest Moody is chairman
of the committee. Skeet Noret Is
In chargeot special entertainment
for. the visit About 300 persons
are expectedto attend.

CITY
(Continued From Paee I)

where mostareslakes are located,
will pay to some extent

The signal was given
to cutting and grading the portion
of East2nd Street which is being
constructed In the city limits. Dirt
from a zs-io- cut between state
and Settles will either be usedea
adjoining property or on the por-
tion of the road being built by the
county, it was decided.

Commissioners looked over a
drawing of what the courthouse
squareshould look like when bead-i-n

parking Is Installed. The change
will mean28 more parking spaces.
tt was decided,and theaddlUeaeJ
pavtag cost will be 812,580. Nego-
tiations are still under way
the county administrationconcern--
lag aeyseeat Jec pavls.

acres, T&P survey. Is in-

stalling pumpingunit
Texas Crude No. 4 Lester

Brown, C NE NE, T&P
survey, Is shutln tor tank room.

Union No. 1 Porter. C NE NE.
T&P survey,boredto 7,155

feet In lime and shalev
SeaboardNo. 1 Simpson. 3,105

from south and467 from east lines,
T&P survey, got down to

5,444 feet in shale.
Phillips No. B Clayton, C NW

SE, T&P survey, has a
plugged back total depth ot 8,250
feet, and operator Is swabbing. In
24 hours recovery was 30 barrels
ot oil and three barrelsof water.

Hanley No. 1 Beal, C SE SW,
T&P survey, Is waiting

on cement for 8Hth Inch casing
at 2.804 feet.

Dawson
Seaboardet al No. 8 M. J. Peter-

son Is a new location in the Spra-
berry West (Pennsylvanlan)field.
It is about a half mile south of
Key and will be drilled by rotary
to 8,500 feet Location Is '2,003.3
from north and 567 from westlines,

T&P survey.
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW. n. T&P survey, has a
total depth of 8,434 feet in sand
and lime.

SeaboardNo. 1 Dean. C SW
survey, got down to 5,467

feet In shale and lime.
Cities Production No. 1 Brown,

C SE SE, survey, Is
waiting on pumping unit.

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 Houston, 663.9 from

east 2,029.5 south Homan, T&P
T&P survey, is drilling at

The Rev. Bridges of m chert and jIme

Park

Mrs.

of

Self

name

child

Gall.

with

NW.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 W. V. Boyles. C NE NE, 1532-2-n.

T&P survey, was completed for a
flowing potential ot 193.43

WATER BECKONS
SIX-YEAR-OL-

DS

Police officer Alvin Hlltbrun-ne- r
"apprehended" two

boys this morningwho
were playing in Blrdwell tank
near the ball park.

The two boys were wading
around in the water up to their
necks, and one had slipped oft
into deeperwater but made it
back to land, the officer said.
The two boys told the officer
they were going id swim across
just as soon as they rested.

Hiltbrunner told the boys to
get In his patrol car, and he
started to take themhome One
of the boys asked the officer
to let him out about a block
from home so he could let his
clothes dry before seeing his
mother.

Both boys were taken to their
parents, however. Hiltbrunner
said their clothes got mighty
dry, "especially around the
seat of the pants."

CTC Gives Okay
To New Ordinance

Members ot the Citizens Traffic
Commission gave preliminary ap-
proval to a new traffic ordinance
last night and drew up a list of
engineering problems to be pre
sented to the City Commission.

Both the engineering list and the
new ordinancewill be presentedto
the City Commission for considers
tlon In next Tuesday night's ses
slon. it was announced by George
Oldham, executive secretaryof the
CTC.

The legislative committee, head
ed by Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow. has
worked for several months in pre
paring the new ordinance.

CTC Nominating
CommitteeMeets

The nominating committee of
the Citizens Traffic Commission
met today to preparea list of pro-
posed officers tor the coming
year. New officers will assumeof
fice on June 8.

"Members of the committee are
Mrs. Hayes Stripling. Lewis Price

LarsonLloyd. The officers they
will nominate Include chairman,
first andsecond vice chairmenand
secretary-treasure- r. Selections will
be submitted to the membership
for election.

Two Men Charged
With CarTheft

Charges of car theft have been
filed In Justice Court againstDel
bert F. Jones and Troy Joe An- -
derton,

A 'complaint signed by Deputy
Sheriff Bobby West alleges they
look an automobile from Rayford
GUllhan. West said the two are be-
ing held la Jail at Corsicana.,

GUllhan reported theft of a car
from his used car lot last

FiestaCommittee
SchedulesSession,

LAMESA Howard Maddoxand
Tomas D. Gomez, of
the 19M Fiesta deLamesa have
called a meeting of the planning
committee for 8 p.m. Thursday
night at the Chamberof Commerce
office.

Flaw will be projected for the
Fiesta celebrationand a scries of

flnvltatlosjS will be extended. im
mediately to dignitaries to attend
aaa iHartU4aeie ta the celtbreUea.

t

barrels ot oil and 10.36 barrels el
water. Flow oa test was through
a three quarters inch choke, tub-
ing pressurewas 50 pounds, and
the gas-o- il ratio was 1,278-- 1. Grav-
ity of oil Is 44.5 degrees.Produc-
tion Is from perforationsbetween
9.913 and9.932 feet, andflow start
ed after treatment with 500 gal
lons of mud add and 2,500 gal-
lons of regular add.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Phlpps. C NE SE.

T&P survey, has acidized and re
covered the load oil. Swabbing op-

erations resulted In recovery of
60 barrels of fluid, and operatoris
now swabbing about fwo barrels ot
oil and one barrel of water per
hour.

Royal Drilling Company spotted
its No. 21 Dora Roberts in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field. It is 1,312
from north and 330 from east lines,

survey. Location is
on a 160 acre lease.

Oceanic et al No. 2--A Ander
son, 330 from south and 1,040 from
east lines, T&P survey,
Is watting on cement

Oceanic and Phillips No. 5 J. F.
WInans, 330 from southland 2,277
from east lines. T&P sur-
vey. Is also waiting on cement.

American Republics No. 1 Mot
ile B. Puckett. C NE. NW. 10-3-

2n. T&P survey, got down to 9,706
feet In lime.

Van Grlsso No. 1 E. J. Carpen
ter. C NE SW. survey.
Is picking up tubing and prepar
ing to drill ahead. J

Warren No. 1 Iden, 330 from
south and east lines, north half,

T&P survey, got down to
2,418 feet.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W. 11.

and from lines. C SE NW,

and

survey, is still on location.
Pan American No. 1 Iden, 330

from south and660 from eastlines.
T&P survey, dug to 4.693

feet in lime.
Lone Star No. 1 Marie Bryson.

C NW SW. T&P survey.
has bit drilling at 5,624 teet in
shale.

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth. C
NW SE. T&P survey, hit
8,217 feet in lime,

Lornax No. 1 Collins, 660 from
south and 2.309.4 from east lines

T&P survey,reached7,858
feet in lime and shale.

Champlin No. 1 Joe Myers, 330
from north and west lines,
T&P survey, got down to 4578 feet
in lime.

Mitchell
McDermott No. 1 Mackey 2,310

from north and east lines, 10-2-

ln, T&P survey. Is reported mak
log bole at 2,560 feet

CourtRaps
Law Handling

AUSTIN m The 3rd Court ot
Appeals today handed down a
blistering denunciation of what it
called "gross if not criminal lax--
ness" In enforcementof Texas In-

surance laws.
Strongly worded opinions were

delivered by both Chief Justice
Roy C. Archer and Associate Jus--,
tice Robert G. Hughes as the ap-
pellate court ruled that Texas
Mutual InsuranceCo. had'no right
to make certain policyholders pay
an extra year's premium to meet
claims of the company'screditors

Solomon Service
Is Set At C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY George Noel
Solomon, 87, died 'at his home in
Colorado City early Tuesday after
a long Illness.

Solomon, a retired farmer, had
lived In the County for 37 years.
He was born June4, 1868 In Union
Parish In Louisiana and married
Delia Richardson in November of
1896. He was a member of the
Woodmen ot the World and the
Eleventh StreetBaptistChurch, as
sisting in the organization ot the

Funeral services wrea set for
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the Ele
venth Street Baptist Church. The
Rev. W. C. Willis, Abilene, and the
Rev. R. II. Massey of Mlneola were
to officiate. Burial was to be in
the Colorado City Cemeteryunder
the direction ot Kiker and Son.

He is survived by his wife, a
son, R. L. Solomon, Cutbbert;a sis
ter, Mrs. Lou Ella East of Cool- -
Idge, Ariz., two grandchildrenand
two great grandchildren.

Salvation Army Has
A New Commander

The local Salvation. Vrmy post
today received a wire containing
news that a new commanding of
ficer has beta elected for the
world-wid- e organization. He is
Gen. Wilfred Kltchlng, aa

Gen. Kltchlng. was elected In
London by a boardot commission
ers representingevery country In
which the Salvation Army serves.
Ills election resulted from the re
tirement of Gen. Albert Osborn,
lurmcr cumminncr.

HearingSetOn
Theft Of Candy

Three youngsters who admitted
stealing five casesot eaady from
Sunset Motor lines Sunday will
do isxen into juvenile court Fri-
day afternoon, A. E. Long, county
Juvenile officer, reported today.

Long said about half of the can.
dy, takenfrom a truck Sunday aft
ernoon, nas oeen recovered, The
boys who confessed the theft are
el ages14 aad 15.

HearTestimony

In Miller Trial
Testimony was expected to bl

completed early this afternoon i
the trial of Juan Miller, who is
charged'with assault with Intent
to murder. '

Jury was chosen and several
witnesses were heard this morning
In the 118th District Court case.

Miller is charged In connection
with the Feb. 27 shooting ot Victor
Yanes t the Central Cafe In north
west Big Spring. Yanes was on
the witness standbriefly during the
morning and testified that Miller
entered the cafe and fired a shot
while he (Yanez) was playing shut
fleboard.

He said he scuffled with the de-

fendant after being shot In the
adomen. "He was close enough
tor me to grab him after he shot
me," Yanes testified.

Luvcn Floret, manager of the
Central Cafe, said he took a gun
from Miller after the shooting.
He testified that he beardno argu
ment or sound of a scufflo before
hearing a gun discharge.

Others testifying this morning
were M. L. Klrby, acting police
chief; J. D, Campbell and C, L.
Rogers, city policemen. i

Yanes, a section worker for thai
T&P Railway Company, was bos--!
pltallzed for about 20 days after'
the shooting. The bullet has not
been removed from his body, he
said.

Jury hearing the testimony In-

cludes J. G. Mitchell, James E.
Holmes, A. A. Porter, R. L. Pitts,
Hubert Johnsont V. E. Sorrells,
Roy D. Brown, W. N. King. Foy
Hitchcock. B. L. Mason, II. L.
Stokes and D. L. Held

Attorney for the defendant Is H.
C. Hooser.

Michigan Student
ConfessesSlaying

DETROIT (JR An unemotional
high school student told police to-
day he fatally beat and slashed a

girl, but didn't know
why he did it

Marlon Jo Zobrovitz was found
yesterdayby three playmates in a
garage behind her home, her body
torn 'and bleeding. She died In a
hospital after doctors fought AVt
hours to save her.

Police Lt Edward Jocques said
Terrence De Moytold

him he had struck the jjlri wila a
beam, then slashed her.

Jocques said the boy gave no
reason tor the attack.

Mishap Reported
An accident at 3rd and Johnson

was reported to police about 3
p m. Tuesday. Cars inoled were
operated by Joe Davis Hunter of
Wet Enterprise.Mlss , an CephUs'
J Cook of Marlow. Oklahoma.

Mrs. Rex Edwards. 1006 Wood,
reported that a car backed into
her fence, knocking it down.

Houston Child Killed
HOUSTON Ifl Amelia Marie

Foster, 8, died today after being
struck by an automobile here yes-
terday. Her death was the 58th
traffic fatality of the year for
metropolitan Houston. In the same
period last year there were 51
traffic deaths.

RAIN
(Continued From Page 1)

planted over. He's een happy at
the prospect The rain was exact-
ly what was needed for some re
cent grass plantings.

oscar O'Danlel. rancher south
east ot Coahoma, had Just com-
pleted pitting and seeding a part
ot his range,a most timely devel-
opment. Since April 1 Ms ranch
hat received nine Inches of rain
and all tanks are filled to over
flowing. Great range Improvement
Is expected, he said

Grady Lane, member of theBiff
Spring staff unit of the Soil Con-
servation Service, said many
farmers and ranchers had con
curredthat moisture conditions are
best since 1919. Lane savs that
due to cotton acreage restrictions.
many are seeding some pasturate
to Blue Panic and other grasses.

Severalthousand acresof sudaa
over the county came through the
rains in relatively good shape and
will make almost unbelievably rap-I-d

growth.
In all parts of the county, com-

missioners repprted some sharp
damage to roads from washing,

At Bull Creek diversion above
Lake J. B. Thomas, some water
flowed throush the breaks In the
diversion, but Spence said the loss
ot water was not great Most was
going through the diversion chan-
nel Into Lake Thomas.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCTuuxa rEattrrs

TaUare Durham, cooaunit frtma a4AV
Uoo at M wt Hth. KKL
WABMNTT DEEDS

Lata Thornton to J T. Thornton Jr.. Lot
X, Block M. cola a Strarhorn Addition.

Burt Day it ui to Euitna V. Wood. UA
J0"1 MoMtala VUw Addition.

John if. midtr to io , Nt tea at tir.tot i. alack Amiadad CasualraxB
Addition.

Buta Ana Ulnar at lr la Edward Aiutrra
V: "J" .? " " ' tu 11 4 .
Block It. Baatr Addition,

aide Wiaau it ui to J. T. Wlaanj al
oi. U IS. Block 3, WatolDiton PUca Ad-
dition.
MAKKUOe LICENSES

VlriU Warna Dmltk. BurioloitUla,
Tlno- - and Dtila J,an Wborton. Bit Rprtna.
rilED 1M I1ITH DISTRICT COCBT

Mlciul u. tllncoa Ttui Emplojtra
tnaiuaou AiMclaUao, suit tor

inotaaa Bor4 ai WUUan Boyd, toil lor
tfltarct.
obbebsin una DisraicT court

aaundiM Company tl nilfir Horn

N WkEoiraA"? is?;j,tttt,,,
xiuaia Scuddar. lot CJrela Drlii, Rajck.
Thamaa W. Bradlir, Ml Donlu, Vljpf

aula,
M. t. BUUl Bit Sorter, riimouth.
Catu M, niclurdi. 101 B. IttH. tMrmauth.Mry LouUa Kogir, Bis SptlDS. OMT

rriuion-Sl,tr-a Motor Company, lilt
f. A. Jolfr, iIm 'Umar, CnarraWt
Baatltratar CoUoo Oil COBMU, BigSl. CtwmT.I truck.
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O. W. DABNEY

OUR C--C

Support By

All Citizens

Is Required
Mayor G. W. Dabney would like

to tee more laborers and farmers
hold membershipsIn theDig Spring
Chamber of Commerce.

"When a Chamber of Commerce
Is composed entirely of business
men,Jthas a lop-sid- view,' the
mayor said. "For any town to
Crow. It must have the backing
of the entire community, farmers
and laborers as well as business
men."

Mayor Dabney points out that
Big Spring Is one of the bestbusi-
ness towns between El Paso and
Fort Worth. It Is h(s opinion that
business hassucceeded here be-
causethe city has a satisfied and
well paid laboring classof people.

"Big Spring Is fortunate In hav-
ing such a broad-minde- d man as
Jlmmle Greene managing Its
Chamber of Commerce," Mayor
Dabneystated. "He has bent over
backward to do what he thought
was best for the community, with
no discrimination between various
groups."

Dabney believes we hsve one of
the most progressive Chambers In
West Texas, and points to the
growth of the city as proof. "Other
towns In this areawith perhapsbet-
ter opoortunltles than Big Spring
have died because the people lack-
ed vision." he explained.

A number of projectshave been
supportedhere in recent yeara by
the Chamber,but Dabney Is of the
opinion that these projects would
not have been successful without
cooperationand work of churches.
schools, govermental bodies and
civic organizations.

"Actually the Chamberof Com-
merce takes too much credit for
things that are accomplished by
the city and community." he said.
"This la a constructive criticism
and is nothing personal."

Mayor Dabney said he would al
so like to see the Chamberstress
the moral side of development,
"As I get older I feel that the
material things of life are second
ary," he explained. "I realize.
however, that the Chamber Is a
businessorganization designed to
promotebusiness and Increasethe
srowth of the city."

Mayor Dabney Is ticket agentat
the T&P station In Big Spring. He
has been a railroad employe since
1909. when he went to work for
the LAN Railroad in Tennessee as
a telegrapher.From there he went
to the Frisco Railway In Indian
Territory (Oklahoma). In 1906,
Dabney startedfor T&P at Atlanta,
Texas, going from there to Mona-ban- s

and on to Toyah In 1909.
Mayor was also a title conferred

on Dabney at Toyah, where he
lived for 23 years.He was a school
trustee there too.

Mayor Dabney came to Big
Spring In 1931, and he and his wife
now reside at 806 Runnels. This
year is his ninth as. mayor andhis
10th as a city commissioner. He
and his wife, the former Willie
Mae Chesney of Monahan were
married May 12, 1909. They have
sevenchildren.

GOPOfficial Sees
No Good In Hearings

WASHINGTON. l Chairman
LeonardW. Hall of the Republican
National Committee sayshe hasn't
heard of anyone who thinks the
McCarthy - Army hearings "are
doing anybody any good."- -

Hall talked With reporters at the
White House yesterday aftervisit-

ing PresidentElsenhower in com
pany with membersof a special
GOP veterans committee.

Hall, diked whether he favon
ending the Investigation quickly,
renlled: "

t-

"Well, I agreewith everybody
I haven't heard anybody yet wno
thinks they (the hearings) are
doing anybody any good."

Houst PflntI Okays
broughtAria Loans

WASHINGTON Wt-- The 'House
Agriculture . Committee yesterday
approvedlegislation authorizing 1$
million dollars of emergencyloans
to fanners and stockmen In areas
where agricultural credit cannot
itirwt ha obtained.
Similar legislation hat "aee P--

oroved by the Senate Agriculture
Committee. Its Immediate purpose
Is to aid farmers and ranchers la
duat-swe- ' areas of the Middle
West

Insects cost the United Statu
four billion dollars a year, eate
nolotuta say.

v

ingi

THE GRUB LINE
With .Franklin Reynolds

Just who A. M. Clark was. I
haveno way of knowing, and since
he was born 96 yearaago the pre-
sumption It that be Is no longer
living. '

Anyway, he must have been a
very interesting person,and while
he did not live In Texas for any
great length of time, so fsr as I
have been able to learn, he did
come here, as did many another
of his day and time to "look over
the prospects." .

I have been able to know Mr.
Clark Only through InspectorsEl-
mo Ralnbolt and Walter Edwards,
who found an old ledger, up near
Seminole, In which Clark under
took to write, In an easily legible
hand, the story of his life. He start-
ed writing this diary while living
in Tennessee, andon the first page
be has written:

"The following record of events
and transactionsIn the life of A.
M. Clark is begun on the above
date (March 15. 1891) while I am In
the thirty-fift- h year of my life. The
events that have already occurred
are written up from memory.
This record Is for myself and fam-
ily In after years."

According to the diary he was
Dora in van Buren County. Ten
nessee,the son of James and Re
becca Clark.

"Fortunately I was possessedof
a strong,vigorous andhealthycon
stitution," be has recorded."I am
the youngest of a large family of
cnuaren ana I am perhaps the
most vigorous and robust."

He grew up, he has written, oh
the family homestead"about
two and one-ha-lf miles west of
Spencer, Tennessee," and notes
that thishomesteadwas purchased
by his father before the Civil War.

AS PROSECUTOR

TompkinsIsTo Hit
HardAgainstSpies
By FRANCES LEWINE

NEWARK, N, J. W-W- F.
Tompkins, a man with the lean
and hawklike look of a Sherlock
Holmes. U ready to 'hit hard"
as the nation's new prosecutorof
spies and subversives. '

He thinks the governmentshould
"expedite" action against Commu
nlsts and subversives on the old
legal theory that "Justice delayed
is Justice denied.

Tompkins, 41. a hard-workin-

hard-smokin-g Newark lawyer,
Jumped Into the New Jersey po
litical scene fresh from law school
and a stint in the Army during
World War II. He served three
yeara as a state assemblymanand
was rountllng out bis first year as
U. S. attorney for the New Jersey
district, when he was named May
10 to head thenew Internal Secu-
rity Division of the 'Justice De-

partment. He will hold the rank
of assistantU. S. attorney general.

He made It clear today that the
new Job doesn't Involve any lnves
tlgatlng on his part

The FBI will do that while the
Internal SecurityDivision gets the
casesbefore grand Juries and Into
the courts for prosecution, he ex
plained.

Tompkins' nomination by the
President must be approved by
the u. S. Senate.

He said he suspectshis appoint
ment cameas a result of the good
work of his office here In crack'
Ing down on gangstersand racke-
teers and "some successful income
tax evasion" cases.

"And what a time (or It to
come," he said, "right in the mid'
die of the-- Zwillman thing." He
referred to an Income tax case
Involving prohibition era rumrun-
ner Abner (Longte) Zwillman of
Newark. which his office now Is
presenting to federal grandJury.J
Zwillman was linked with btg-Um-e

rackets during the Senate Crime
Investigating Committee hearings
In 1951.

Tompkins, a Republican, said he
wants to --clear up the Zwillman
matter before he goes to Wash-
ington, which he expects will be
aboutJune1.

Leaning back in a swivel chair
with his feet propped up on a desk
In his Impressive Federal Build- -
in office here, he viewed the as
slgnment as "a really great chal
lenge." It will involve "analysis
of cases, evaluating Information

SenateOkays Change
In AllegiancePledge

WASHINGTON, W-- The Senate
has passedand sent to the House
a-- bill adding the words "under
God" to the pledge of allegiance
to the flag.

The revised pledge would read:
"I pledge allegiance to the flag

of the United States of America
and to the republic for which it
stands, one nation under God.
Indivisible, with liberty and Justice
for ait"

T.V.et
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Cemettte serviceand repair on
WettlfMheut Automatic Wash
ers aw Dryers . . RaeHot . . .
T.V.'s ... and all other Majer
Appliances . All makes and
models

Call Day orNleht
DIAL 4-41-00

JOi HOARD

f

a

"My education Is limited and
defective, my opportunities being
very poor to go to school. I went
a few times to free schools in the
Fall season and fgur months at
Burrltt College in the FaU of 1879
. . . Mr father was killed by 'Bush
Whackers'at the close of the War
in 1865...

In spite of his comment on his
educationalopportunities, his pen-
manshipIs good, as is his sentence
construction, the use of words and
his spelling. He was, we might
say, a man and a
wide reader.

Mentioning something that hap-
penedwhen 'he was 11 years old,
he says: "At that early age, with
hoe and ax on my shoulder, I had
to go Into the woods, clear land,
fence It and makea full hand.This
I had to do In the hills and woods
of the Cumberland Mountains. Few
boys of that age are called upon
to go throughsuch an ordeal, and
those who are have my sympathy.
Things went on as above outlined
until I was married, which event
took place In Spencerat the resi-
denceof JamesA. Hill on Sunday
morning January 25th, 1880, when
his daughter,Julian Anna Hill be-

came my life partner."
"In the year 1882" the Clarks

moved to River Hill, Tennessee,
where he becamepartner of bis
father-in-la- w in a mercantile bus-
iness Mr. Hill operatedIn partner-
ship with T. L. Mitchell. In a few
months Hill bought Mitchell out
and In June of 1883 the store bus-
iness was moved to Doyle. In the
meantime two children had been
born to the Clarks, a daughter,
Flora, on July 12, 1881, and a son,
James Walter, on March 12, 1884.
A third cMld. another son, John

and making policy decisions," be
said.

"Ill give It everything I have."
Tompkins, known as "Tommy"

to his friends,has an engaging sort
of dimple In his cheek when he
laughs, which he does often. He
has dark, wavy hair, receding a
bit at the temples,and bushy eye-
brows. He took a look at his
driver's license to confirm that his
eyes are blue.

A descendenlof one of the men
who helped found Newsrk. he lives
In an old farmhouse in suburban
Maplewood with his wife Jane and

son William Jr.
As U. S. attorney, he says he

worked 10 to 12 hours a day.
many nights and weekends, but
"I was so Interested in the work
in this office that I honestly
naven't consideredit work."

He gives much of the credit for
his successin handling important
federal cases to Ills hand-picke- d

staff of "young men on their way
up."

Pondering the question of how
he spends his leisuretime, he said
he had to admit he spent'all his
free time wluV his family. like
any other father, be gets his ex-
ercise romping with young Bill, he
said. A carry-ove- r from his col
lege days, he still plays sandlot
baseball.

CycC0n&07neW

221 W. 3rd

Only 23 women's and mtsaea

$14.91 to $24.75

i

Reward, was hem Mares , WW,

as4.be, aceerdtag to the diary,
"was very snail aad peer a4had
but little prospects for physical
strengthandvigor,"

During the winter and spring of
1881 Mr. Clark's health grew
worse and worse and at midnight
or about12:30 a.m. April 7th, 1891
the. issue came. The death angel
came to accompanyher to that
bright Sprit land .from which no
traveler returns."

This brokeup the family. "Flora
went to Doyle to stay at hergrand
pa's...Howard went to Mrs. Sum-
mers to be takencare of by her...
Me and Walter started boardingat
Mrs. J. S. Cooper's."

On August 11, 1891, Clark was
united in marriage with Eva Mal- -
loy "at 10 o'clock and thirty min
utes."

On June3, 1892, be wrote: "This
is my "birthday and I am 36 years
of age. It is Friday and a rainy
day. My health is bad and I fear

neverbe well again."
But lust one yearlater, June

3, 1893, the diary recites: "This
my birthday and I am 37 years
old, I have spent the forenoon at
store.When I went to the houseI
found that the loving handsof my

-

oa
is

wife had the following bill of fare
for dinner Corn Dread, fryed
meat stewed meat, green beans,
green peas, pickled beats, onions,
syrup, cherry pie, white cake,,yel
low caxe,nuiter, uaooermux ana
sweet milk."

In the spring of 1891 the Clarks
moved to Greer County, Oklahoma
and establisheda home on a farm
near there. They lived here from
May of 1901 until November of
1904, and Clark wrote in the diary
"No human will ever know how
homesickandheart sick I was dur
ing thus stay." One June 3, 1904,
anotner birtnoay.He bad recorded
"I am blue andhomesick. The aw
ful droughthere Is really unbroken
and-ther- Is very, very little grass
and awfully poor prospects for
crops.I wish I was somewhere out
of this drought"

Later the Clarks lived in Arkan-
sas and New Mexico, accordingto
the diary, and then again returned
to Oklahoma. By now three sons
had been born to Clark and his
second wife, Eva. One of these
sons died while a baby, but the
other two were Otis Everett Clark
and Ennle Bryan Clark.

In detail, .dark describes fruit
trees he planted at his new home
near Hollls, Oklahoma,, also goose
berry bushesand grape vines. He
returnedto New Mexico and bought
a place near Meslila Park.

On Oct 6. 1923, in a Chevrolet
car, we left Corpus Christl to look
for a location."

They stopped at Kerrvllle and
San Marcos,and thenwent to Sea--
gravesAnd Seminole. He bought
180 acres10 miles westof Seminole
and planted another fruit orchard
of peach, apple and plum trees,
and dewberries and grapes.

Doubtless there are descendants
of A. M. Ciark living in West Tex-
as, yet and I am pretty sure they
would like to have this old diary.
which I believe Inspectors Raln-
bolt andEdwardswould like to de-

liver to them.It was found in a good
stateof preservationIn a Held near
Seminole, probably uncoveredby
thewinds thathavemoved so much
topsolt

RHEUMATISM--AKTKRrn- g

SUFFERERS OFFERED
AMAZIKO RELIEF

Remarkable new medical discovery
offers fast relief from nagging,crip,
pllng pains of Rheumatism Arth-
ritis Neuritis,

tablets work through,
blood stream reduce urio acid-sp- eed

blessedrelief from stabbing
pains in musclesand joints.

can bring restful nights
active days. Try Wonderful Ex

tablets today!
COLtlNS BROS. DRUO
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CLEARANCE
COATS and SUITS

SPRING SUITS

no
originally.

Valuta fa 24.75

all wool spring suits.

SHORTY COATS

Select fram 51 garments tn mis'ami woman's slat.
Originally stWuaft $24J5.

LONG COATS

I5 Valuta fa 35.00

Only It spring teats fa ft at this taw Brlct. Ftrmtrly
$24.75 ft $35,0t.

Col. Dean Is

Rotary Speaker

HereTuesday
Scope of the "Communist con-

spiracy" and steps the free world
Is taking to combat it were out
lined i by Cot Fred Dean, Webb
Air Base Commander, la a talk at
the Rotary Club meeting Tuesday.

A4 numerically-superio-r ground
force,naval' and air forcessecond
only to those of the United States,
and a powerful, expanding indus-
try were described as the weap-

ons of the Russians.
Cot Dean said the Soviets have

the additional advantageof "be-
ing under)no moral restraint" and
attempt to topple the free world
by "limited war," espionage and
propaganda. .

Geographic; location of Russia
makes It a threat In both Asia
and Europe, he declared.

Pointing out that the Industrial
and military potentials of western
Europe, added to those of Ameri-
ca, gives the West a superiority
over the Communists, Cot Dean
said thatthe North Atlantic Treaty
Organization is designed to consoli-
date this advantage.

An attack on free Europewould
result in world conflict, he stated.
The Air Force officer said 47 di-

visions 4wtth 50 othersavailableon
a month's notice),,5,000 operation-
al planes and 120 air bases stand
against the Communist threat of
20,000 planes, a strong navy and
the large land army.

Cot Dean's addresswas in con-

nection with Armed Forces Day
which is to be observedat Webb

Saturday, and the colonel remtad-e-d

that the local field Is one of
nessy at which Europeanas well
as American pilots are trained to
defend the free world.
"Special guests at the luncheon
program were A-- C JacquesR. e,

of France, and Johannes
Sroek, of Holland.,
Lt Dennis McClendon, public in-

formation officer at Webb, also
spoke briefly inviting Big Spring-
ers to attend the AF Day program
at the base Saturday.

Also featured on the Tuesday
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
-

"God wfll wtJTkte.1 Cre.3J:t.'W are Ubtfat to pray
for eardUy tare!UscettttedbbMom havefound their
f Hh justified. The trouWe it that we ask for mountains
of breadso we need not toQ. God docs not agree to
that. WealthapoUsaveragemen. '

CongressConsidersWhatMight
HappenTo Laws In Atomic War,

(

The men on Cipttol BIU In Washington
bare naturally been thinking of nim of
the consequencesof atomic attackoa this
country's constitutional processes. The
results of this thinking will be taken up
rrtday ot this week by tbt SenaU ry

Committee.
Suppose a majority of both Houses ot

Congress should be 'wiped out In an atom
1c attack on the capital, what then? Easy,
Insofar at the Senate U concerned; the
governorsof the 48 states have the

power to fill vacancies by ap-
pointment.

But the House b different. Its members
must be chosen by popularelecUon. Gov-ern- ors

are not authorized to Oil vacancies
by appointment there.

Jt would taka timeto call specialalee
tlons for Hrase members,and meantime
the legislative processes would be para-
lyzed at thevery time they would be most
seeded.

One blQ to be taken up Friday by the
Senate committee was offered by Senator
Knowland and the GOP Senate
leader, and has already been siren ap-
proval by a subcommittee. It would-amen- d

the Constitution by giving the governors

Mitchell PulledBoner Refusing
Reqognition Wright Morrow
'Southern Democrats,conservativesaad

liberals alike, who believe theDemocratic.
Party la best for the South la particular
and the nationla feneral must view the
seemingly dictatorial method of national
chairman Stephen Mitchell with grave
misgivings. Mr. Mitchell seemsmare In-

terested In creating a greater gulf Be-

tween the two wings of the party than In
unifying them.

His latest divisive tactic was to refuse
recognition to Wright Morrow
who showedup at the gathering-- of Demo-
cratic: coBgreasloaal leaders aadcandi-
datesla Washington Wednesday, aadtried
to take part In the committeemeeting.
MltcheH ruled him out of order and bo
longer a memberof the committee. While
a memberof the committee In US Mor-
row voted for the Republican nominee, but
submitted his resignation to the state
committee,sending a copy to the national
committee.The statecommitteetwice re-

fused to accept the resignation, but
Mitchell tn behalf of the national group
snapped it up.

Technically. MltfheB was probably right

A.

PUEBLO, Cole. They call It the
snow. But that's undoubtedly

grOSS TnlTTlTTlTltWl

It fell when men customarily go
aroundopen-necke-d aadwomen show bare
arms. la May. The snow aad rainchecked
the drought In easternColorado, parts of
Kansas, Nebraska, New Mexico, and even
helped out sections of thirsting West Tex-

as.
The beneficence 'win stretch to dining

room tables In New York, Philadelphia.
Washington, Buffalo, Portland where-ev-er

beef and lamb are eaten.
It penetrated at once stockyards la

Omaha and Denver, andauction markets
la smaller towns in Nebraska, Kansas,
and Texas. It made Its way to steel mills
throughout the country, but most particul-
arly to the Colorado Fuel It Iron Corp,
with Its main plant and big wire mm at
Pueblo, and Its executive offices in Den-
ver. And It createda new social and eco-
nomic fllrftaff.

Gaietyand gladness replacedworry and
fretfulness. Cattlemen would smile and
say: "Friend, did you bring the snow?
You're mighty welcome. Wa needed mois-
ture bad. Come again, come often."

The moisture stopped the.slaughter of
livestock. Offerings at prompt-
ly dried up. Cattle prices rose 20 cents to
a dollar a two pet cent
to four per cent On a COO steer, that's
S3 to Ua, On SO head,theft J230 to $500.
On a herd of 500 to 1.060, that's big mon-
ey.

"Why" the Easterner asks. "Why the
drop la offerings and the rise in price."

Pastures,man, pastures, is the cryp-
tic answer.

At Colorado Fuel & Iron, the explana-
tion of the Jubilant mood Is the tame;
Pastures,man, pastures.

The snow'andrain grantedaew life te

OMAHA - Movie star Chariton Hes-te-a

says;
You can't tell by watching aa actor in

the movies whetheror not he Is good. You
can only teU whether he has been well
earected.

Iteeton.who has beeaest the stage,and
la teJtrialoa as well as the movies, said
atari a visit here the actor contributes
very to a movie. Oa the stage,the
etorjr it' told with the actor, and the actor
at Mae saeihusu

A seed movie director. Hastenholds.
ee hate a bad actor sad makehim ap--
freeraui

t eee

e, at ieeet.ea the screen,for
' at actually the primary erea--

he thinks the actor's re--
toe audience sometimes
k highly ererrated.

rat as weB-o- Rea better
haute. he

power to appoint new representative
whenever the number of vacancies ex-

ceededone-thir- d of the membership.
Senator Case (R-S- offers a similar

bill, with a couple of differences.He would
authorise governors to fill vacanciesby
appointment at any time between elec-

tions, and what Is more, he would ex-

tend House terms to four years. Instead
of two. This of course would cut the ex-

penseof stayingIn the House a theoretical
50 per cent by hairing the number of
campaignsbut It would also overthrow
something the Constitution-maker-s defi-
nitely had In mind whentheyset the Una
at two years: a frequentreferenceto the
voters of each representative'sfitness to
remain in office.

One thing at a time. The Case pro-
posalswould be sure to meet strong op-

position la the legislatures or with the
public, when submittedfor ratification, but
ft la difficult to see any great opposition
to the Knowland bill In view of the stark
necessityof facing up to the Atomic Age.

If the nation found Itself without a Junc-tlonl- ng

Congress In time of war. it could
mean only a dictatorshipfor a time, and
that's the one thing we don't want

V
In

To

stockyards

la refusing to recognize a man whosa
resignationhis committee had accepted,
but he mighthavebeen more tactful about
it. Be aslant simply have passed the
aaatter te the credentialscommittee tor
decision. Instead,he told Morrow bluntly
he did not belong, and that was that.

In the end, it Is up to the Democracy
of Texas to reward or punish those who
bolted to the Republicans In 1952. not the
national chairman.The offlceseekers who
"defected" and who seek will
have to face the voters sooner or later,
tad the votersthen will render a verdict

Meantime, moderateson both sides of
the controversy can see the wisdom of
healingold wounds and presentinga solid
Democratic front at the nationallevel, at
least Mr. Mitchell's curbstonepronounce-
ment In the Morrow znatier merely ag-
gravatesthe situation. Millions of Demo-
crats voted Republican in 1952. The Mltch-
eH tactic Isn't calculated to lure them
back Into the fold la 195 and beyond.

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston

Effects Of LateSnowFeltOn
Dining TablesAcrossCountry

hundredweight

Scoffs Film Actors

fields planted to alfalfa and other hays.
Fallow land sprouted green.This waa for-
agefar gauntcattle. Wells andwater holes
filled up. This was drink for cattle.

Ranchersgained a reprieve.They could
grass their flocks Instead of dumping
them rushing them to slaughter. They
could bold steersand heifers for the feed
lots, where they'd be fattened pumped
full of corn, maize, andothermeals. Then
later, after 60, 90, 120 days or longer.
they'd be rich red beef with that mar-
ble stamp of quality running through It

And the price well, presumably, the
price will be lower than It otherwise could
havebeen. Herds wontbe decimatednow

before their prime.Supplies will be more
plentiful. Better feeding for cattle-mea-ns

better eating at lower prices for us this
fait

But to grassherds,you needfencing. And
becausethe rain Improved bay prospects,
orderstor baling wire tn likely to spurt
Hence, the1 satisfactionat CF.4L Orders
ought fo perk up.

The wheatspeculatorgot the biggest belt
of alL- - He's the man who rents cheap,

land at perhapsa dollar an acre,
plows it up,' seeds it to wheat, and then
looks to the skies. If it rains, he makes
a killing. And this rain has made many
such a gamble a likely pay-of-f.

Yet this speculation is bad for the land.
Plowing these sparsely grassedacrea to
wheat leaves them naked against the
weather against the winds. Wheatdoesn't send down earth-holdin- g root.
When the moisture leaves, the surface,
the time-enriche-d topsoll roes wia the
wind!

Some conservationists blame this gam-
bling on the governmenton supportprices.
They'll say; 'Let heat seek 1U own level
in world markets and the wheat plung-
er will diiappear." .

But so long ms the priceUna bushel or
thereabouts, there will always be wheat
Pcuitors and not Just in the grain

pits.
.J1 W PIrt Prte aseaasnore
than big crops,big Treasurydeficits, and
high retail prices.They mesn and they'll
fay so in curse words waste land.
But this, of course, U cattle country!

ConservationGrows
7JOUISVULX (-A- Interest la Ken-

tucky's Jaalnc Conservation Clubs, Is lag

nasiaawide. The state's program,
(Jeveleeed.during the psstelfat years has
snored tote secondaryschools, with the
saacMeaaf the Departmentof Education.

There aew are more than 500 school
tabs wit a membershipof 25,000. About

4JM of theseattendone of the two camps
maintained by the conservation depart-aaee- a,

far esse week tears 'that Include
afceri courses ea vsrious outdoor actiri--

Mr
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The World Today JamesMarlow

McCarthy-Arm- y HearingsMay Become
Really Rough BeforeClimax Is Reached

WASHINGTON U Ugly. been acting like a man who maybe for weeks, under Army
It's probably the best word to thought he was surrounded by

describe what to expect now tn enemies. Did Stevens himself make the
the Senate hearing on Sen. Mc-- He accusedtwo of the senators decision to go on with the hear--
Carthy'a row with PentagoncJfl- - DemocratsSymington of Missouri iocs? His boss. Secretary of De--
dais. Secretary of the Army and Jackson of Washington of fense Wilson, said late yesterday
Stevens by a cold decision has trying to obstruct his hunt for Stevens did. It is not known
made thisa finish fight Communists. whether Stevens had President

McCarthy has tried to minimise He turned on a fellow Republl- - Elsenhower'sokay or asked for
the importance of the hearing, can on the committee,a man he It
calling it a burlesqueand a circus, himself had nominated to be there. One thing the administrationcan
Now that it's due to go on to the Sen. Dworsbak of Idaho, and told be sure W: so long as McCarthy
bitter end his political life may be him he was sorry he had chosen Is forced to spend all his time at
at stake. him. the bearing, he won't have time

Stevens 'was willing to put his He repeatedlyinsinuated Stevens to bang away at the adrrdnlstra--
public career on the .block. He was lying and belittled the secre-- Uon from other directions, as he
refused to agree to shorten the tary'a intelligence. Twice he ac-- did in the past
hearing byletting the whole busi-- cused Joseph N. Welch, counsel Yet Stevens had to consider,
ness disappear from public view to Stevens and Adams, of breaking before rejecting them, aome good
once McCarthy had testified. agreements which Welch said reasonsfor bringing the televised

U he had agreed witnesses who Bever ds'ed. bearings to a halt:
testified after McCarthy would And he tried to humiliate (Hen-- He and his aides could have
have done so behind closed doors. . wh "t said a word, by gone back to their appointed tasks

that officers sit- - in the snd thewith the public the press snd suggesting Army Army. McCsrthy
television cameras excluded al-- 8,ner "mJwe" endln8 ""J other ,evea ent0 couW h"e
though a transcript of what they derve and gone on to other work.
HldwViiild havebeenriven out houU Qve away. And the Republican party, which

md HU Uc,Ica rougher togy whoreceiving ,,,,. t ,,. 'tW mi . . oiUck ""',," use a
?. ". taqulry. This prolonged ,0 --.

full
,u vl yH,?Pv , lng an adding machine.

SSI " d nd rae the
. ao a of chaos and complete

only McCarthy but the senators'

cfndsFlSsePc.ace.'rrf.Ud
have to face aame kind

he .did.
Ibis meant,of course,the same

treatment for other two prin-
cipals side the esse.
Army Counselor John G. Adams

--and H. Strove assistant
secretary of defense.

So far the cards have all been NEW YORK UV How can you ures how much force required
In McCarthy's bands. It'a Stevens B.r nana to ttav rirxs loneer to crumble It.
who had to answerquestions from "A nice, flaky sods crackerthem breatheless?by making
the seven senators making the ougM break under2
investigation. Ray H. Jenkins. How tough should a Jelly bean pound,0( pressure." said Garnatx.
their special counsel, and from be? learnedly. "If it has too much
McCarthy and Cohn. Is the correct wall thick- - content or is madewith

McCarthy simply becauseSte--
ofthaearonl? " " U may take

vena the witness, nailed him more than 3 pounds to snap It
to the chair day alter day with How canyou tell whethercanned showJ lt-- f

questions. Yet. more and more peas are young, middle-age-d or with a sharp-edge-d aheartester
the days passed, McCarthy has elderly? be can also cut and test

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

FoodEngineersObtain
All SortsOf Facts

or verbiage
of housewives, PludJce. Jb

one anyway-fl-nds ,i.. do

?h: ,.?.U.GJ.GAtSl " than U pound, Is too tough for
i, 1 71 ""J the Juvenile trade.field of engineering.'

"I ve been stuckwith food nc whU with

lems 32 years," said parnatx. kb2T "
"every since wrote graduate "w "n

nd wondered aloud hat wouldv
on the soda cracker when I

was studying to be a chemicalen-- w " ""eu 0'"
Born la Kentucky on this day gincer. Npbody before hid ever '") ";

1T95 waa James Love, eminent a thesis about "Let's try It said Gar-Tex- as

lawyer successful plant- - era.Chemical engineersthendidn't flats. They found the waxed bana-e-V

pay much attention to the study ripe twice, as long as
Before he to of food processes." untreatedbananas.

1837 bad built up a success-- Today, as director ot the Kroger "Naturally we couldn't sell food
ful law practice In his native Food Foundation Clncln-- with oa it," Garnatx

had also served aa a state natl, Garnatz a staff 25 id. we have now developed
legislator a member of Con- - work In a laboratory feS of weird harmless odorless and
gress from Kentucky. madehis machines developed to see you'll see waxed bananason
first home at Houston, but mama gets What she pays for st the market before end ot the
moved to Galveston the next year grocery store. year.
and lived there tor the rest ot With simple micrometer Gar--

Ufe. measurea piece maca-- ,
, In politics Love flercr roni to be surethst it has prop-- TOWil May

admiredlllrabeau thickness. cia..B. Lamar intensely and disliked "A quick-cookin- g macaroni DOfl VYOmin S 3110 ITS
Sam Houston with equal fervor, should be ot an
In a letter be once describedthe inch thick." he said. "Slow cook-- Md. "J -.- The
Raven as "bloated mass of lng macaroni can be up to mayor and Council of Snarptburg
ruption" and referred to .bis pes-- of sn Inch. csn silow up sre considering an ordinancethat

'slble return to the presidency of an variation and require Ue women of
a --scourge." Galveston borne sua guarantee uauorm cooung ouiuuru wu
frequently served as a sort ot quallly,"
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tnents. W pess? Simple. By the differ- - Mayor Elmer Kennedy tali
Toward Lamar Love exhibited encebetweenslnkersand soma older residents of thetowa

quite different feelings. In fset he "As get older they get to girls wearing shorts,
.

ence sent Lamar two barrels of mere becausethey con--
, whisky, one excellent, otherverting their sugar to stsrch," ,.- -- . . nonly fair poorer barrel for plained Garnatz. "in a can of ton. U.3. CXK1TS UlOp

"these who profess to be your grade fancy peaa notmore than 2
friends but sre per tent ot them should sink more (JB The

After snnexatloqLove servedfor than 2 inches in a 13 per salt Departmentsaid today11.8.

a time as a district judge ui-- w scconas. cpuii, wuiwui
er as clerk of a Federal district U also a torturer" military aid, during
M,rt Thnuth hm wu M vearaold. called a ahortometer.The of this were

sMpseesns ac

volunteered far service with or soda cracker Is placed acrossJess in. the first three

Around Rim -- The Herald Staff ,

v GuessingGameWith WeatherIs
A Bit Enticing Up

t,
reflecHna the opinions of Ths rura'av Miters now.

There Is very old, and very wis saying
that runa like this: "Only fools and new-
comers predict in West Texas."

The longer you stay around, mora
you are convinced of its ssgaclty . . . and
like wet paint the business side of aa
electric fan, you ultimately touch your
finger to see if what you have seen Is
really so.

Thus, as an old X classify myself
by basardlng that our
drought may be In the processof break
lng up. This is not basedupon the soak-
ing showers of Tuesdaymorning. Oa the
contrary. It really goes back to last

when 3.43 Inches came at the start
of the month and another seriesof show-
ers toward the endof month Oc-

tober's totalto 7.04 Inches. This wss one
Of best months in years. Coming aa
It did., the moisturewent into what we
call "seasoning" in this country. It bad
little vegetationto suckIt from the ground.
On the strengthof this moisture,farmers
were sble to put their land up, that is
they were able deep break, list or con-

tour furrow the' soil. While this finally
capitulatedto repeatedand almost unpre-
cedented assaultsof the wind, the prep-
aration of the soil delay the worst of
the miserable sandand duststormsby a
month or more.

And surprisingly, spite of tremendous
wind erosion damage,a considerable por-
tion of the ground managedsomehow to
retain some of Its seasoning.When the
inches (and more tn places) which fell la

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

EducationPuzzleDiffers From
Type Earlier ParentsKnew

PresidentWilliam F. Russell of Teach-
ers College off Columbia University has
written a handbook for puzzled parents
and tired taxpayers. It is entitled "How
to Judge a School.

Parents are, of course, puzzled by their
children these days, as they undoubtedly
were when I was a child and had parents.
But mine were happy that there any
school to go to, which was very different
from the country whence they came,
schools there being the special privilege
of specialpeople.

It was enough that the youngsters could
go to school, that they learnedEnglish and
to count and that the report cards ware
good, especially about deportment Soma
children were already bums and did not
get good deportment.And some parents
were always going up to school to tell,
the principal why their children did not
show up.

With such simple problems. President
Russell does not deal. The schools have
become so complicated that the parents
ought go back to learn how to under
stand their children. The three -- R'S" are

hve become faces congressional electiona M needj to know how tothe h. end theMccTrth?'. W .. ung youSVSJO. " P?.10.' t"0 we spectacle ,aneedl how t0 add.
let ThearingTrun you civil Noninterference In buslnesaShK.tlt om"

that not quarrel 1932
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educator, might
.lems that parentsface, me otner day,

daughter told me sne naa
to write a on Marxism. Not
a little surprisedat the immensity ot the

at her age, I handed her "The Com-

munist Manifesto" with an Introduction
by Harold Laikl. Her productpleasedme

the
Marxism-Leninis- GnOStlX

not thla I am sure, her
statementot the was superiorto
ot senators I have beard. If the
type of education she receives can pro-

duce the ability to on the facta
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that age,and if my memoryservesme, Mr.
Jenkins, was Allan

Raven" memorise and recite.

Refund Wanted
COLFAX. Wash. One day when

waa 15, Harold DoollttJe slipped a dime,
into a cornerstone concrete of the rising
Hamilton School.

Ooollttle Is now 78, but when he heard
they were tearing down the old building he
traveled 60 miles Spokane to
put In a claim bit dime. The contrac-
tor told to come back later' it

RealismOverdone
GRAND' Mich.

that tiger."
He grabbed his grandson's air rifle,

It wasn't loaded. Lletfers his
tiger and the set, too,

Long
Mich. U-V- Abe Lepper,

stopped bis alongside another to
ask directions then did a double

"Why you're same that hit me to
Lcpper roared. Ernest te.

April, cendltloM generally were rfew fsr
taking full advantage of two and a haM
inches (aad more 1 nplaces) which la
the middle of the month. About the tee
some of the early stuff came up tea
stand, anotherahower came along to hit
most ol the and give cause for
pitching la and fighting the weeds. Aad
now, anotherdownpour of 2tt Inches or
better has come Just at the time when,
once farmera can return to their fields.
It will be almost ideal for putting cotton
into the ground. It begins to look as It
we're on the way to getting a crop up for
a welcome change.

But prospects of a crop do not spell and
of a drought within themselves, though
they certainly would be proof. The

thing Is that wt are no longer
going a year at a time without any heavy
precipitation. We are getting a little back-

ground of underground seasoning. Show-

ers are tending to fit Into recurring pat-

terns.
And Important of that con-

founded wind has seemingly been edged
out of Its stubborn hold on the west Fi-

nally, we have, the weatherman tells us,
cabbaged on to some Pacific moisture.
That hasn't happened in de-

gree since the historic glaze storms of
four or five yea'rs ago. So, with fin-

gers crossed,my heart full of faith, and
my head light with recent rainwater, I
say begins to look a wee bit like we
are on our out

-J-OE

I must say that all my lire I have earned
my living by the use of English and am
surethat,considering thatwe did not speak
English at home when I was a child, the
languagecould not have become a tool
had I memorized poetry and prose,
the Bible and the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

They now say that such memoriutlea
is a waste of effort but this I doubt

There is much philosophy In Russell's
handbook which explains, in a measure,
what he has been trying do at Teach-
ers College, which has had such an In-

fluence on American education.Ha makes
a point about liberty, without which our
society has no meaning.

He says:
the fathersdid not give a precise

charter to us, their successors.They knew
what they did not want; precisely what
they did want was not so clear. Thus re-
ligious freedom seems to stand some-
where between religious direction from
the centralauthorityand atheism and

Freedomof speech stands some--
typewriter, where alienee and license. It may
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ment control Soviet Russia. Our gov-
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NEWPORT, Ark. W Mrs. J. A. Greg.
or3 was practicing on the organ at StPaul t Episcopal Church here when,,

a voice boomed out of the

"I got to thinking about all the funerals
I had played for." said" Mrs. Gregory,
"and It scared me plenty."

Investigation showed that the organ's
amplifier had acted as a receiverte pickup an amateurradio broadcast

Tax For Indians
OKANOGAN, Wash. U Tha Okano-

gan County assessorsays Indian-owne-d

cattle aad farm machineryare being list-
ed for the first Urn for state property
taxes. He said state officials have ruled
the property taxable unlesa it was issued
originally by the federal government

TBe cemue Indian Reservation to a
would be severalmonths before thewreck- - i?rw Prtol county. The Indlaas,says
era get to the cornerstone. the assessor,are very cooperative.

RAPIDS,

sud-
denly, Instru-
ment

The Big Spring Herald

Ford, a.Coopcrsvllle, Mich., youngsteraad ruMkiws Sudr mamas im ! uuruow
Henry Lief fera, his grandfather, Tvtre ayiTsS,jwSaVjTj5ia. u.deeply absorbed in a television Jungle MtM u hnk i4u mmitjA m tl
show when a tiger appearedto, the play. 5Jl,;J" " "m,

"Don't Worry" Lletfers yelled, I'll get J& amoou mh m sstiuwtir nm a

'
thinking got

television
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Trylnj fw ttn th etpt wtM fndilly prtunttd tenfoM thtM Veetlon1nurwt of
Arts Cllnlc-Hoiplti- l. On front row (lift to Alice Htyntt RN, Instructor, Mrs. Olivia

Culvtr, Mr. Strah Otborna, Mrs. Varnall Franklin. On back rovr. Mn. Mlldnd Edwardi, Mrs. Mll-dr- ad

Pool,-- Mrs. Bitty Sua Mrs. Maurlna Rica.
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Winning coveted yellow stripes thilr at reception at Medical Arte
will bo (front row, lift to right) Mrs. Myrtle Banks, Mrs. Joan Vinson, Mrs. Oladney Flynt; (back
row) Mrs. Loretfa Franks, LaWan Mitchell, Mrs. Nelta Smart, Mrs. Jimmy Ellis and Mrs. Vera Winn.

The fourth class of vocational
nursesto undergotraining at Med-
ical Arts HosplUl-CUnl- c will re-

ceive caps and stripes at recep-
tion tonight which falls on Nation-
al Hospital Day. It will be held
at the hospital.

In the advancedclass receiving
yellow stripes and pins will be
Mrs. Myrtle Banks, Mrs. Joan Vin-
son, Mrs. Gladney Flynt. Mrs. Lo--

Of Flare!

'Si.

WL--f

For. every mood or the day,'
dress with loose yoke front at
laches' to the back shoulders sad
stitched acrossthe front to form
low and. distinctive neckline.Skirt
pare Is the highlight of this versa
tile aad new lusdameniai tor we
bow seasons!

No. 9966 U cut in sizes13. 14, K.
II, M. Mze 16t 354 yds. 35-l- or
3V, yd. Sf-t-

Send90 cents for, Pattern wt
Name,Address,Style Numberand
Site. Addres PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring KeraM, Boa 43,
Old Choke.Station, New York 11,
N Y

PaHe-- aa ready to fill order Im-

mediately. For specialhaadtegof
order via first class maU iachtde
an eatra cents per pattern.

THE SPRING SUMMER FASH-

ION BOOK is now avaUaMt. From
cover to cover, If agogwtft 4av

favorite.
Seem of smart original design
far mM occasion. aM SBM. Jt
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To Get Stripes
tonight Clinic-Hospit- al

Vocational NursesTo
ReceiveCapsTonight

Full

retta Franks,LaWan Mitchell, Mrs.
Nelta Smart, Mrs. Jimmy .Ellis
and Mrs. Vera Winn. This class Is
scheduled to-- finish the course.in
September.

Receiving their caps tonight win
be Mrs. Olivia Culver, Mrs. Sarah
Osborne, Mrs. Vemell Franklin,
Mrs. Mildred Edwards. Mrs. Mil-

dred Pool, Mrs. Betty Sue Hens--
ley and Mrs. Msurlne Rice. They
will graduatenext February.

The Instructor for the nurses' Is
Mrs. Alice Haynes, RN. She will
present the caps.

Speaker for the eveningwin be
Jarae B. Frailer, whose topic will
be "The Importance of Nurses in
Civil Defense."

Dr. M. Klrkpatrick will be mis-
tress of ceremonies andthe 'Rev.
Jordan Grooms will give the in-

vocation. A satire, "Ode to Sara
Gamp," will be given by Myrtle
Eller. RN.

The benediction will be given by
Dtrrell Flynt. minister of. Ellis
Home Church of Christ

E. 4th Baptists
HaveRoyal Service

Mr. J. C. Harmon presided for
the Royal Service of the Kate Mor
rison Circle of the E. 4th Baptist
Church when the group met atthe
church Monday afternoon. The
studywas "A Sinful World A Suf-
ficient Savior," and the topic used
was "Education for Truth in South
America."

Speakerson theprogram were
Mrs. Leon Cain, MrsTDelmar Simp
son. Mrs. Mabel Smith. Mrs. J. B.
King, Mrs. B. D. Rice, Mrs. O. B.
Warren, and Mrs, Leroy Mlachew.
Prayerswereotteredby Mrs. Hugh
Rogers. Mrs. Troy Harrell, Mrs,
A. L, Cooper and Mrs. Smith.

Twenty-thre-e members and two
Mr. Bessie Woolen and

Mr. R. C. Hendricks, were pres-
ent. It was announced that the
Assoclatlonal Monthly meetingwUl
be heldla Stanton on May 29.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mr. Marvin Turabew

of Lamesaare announcing the birth
of a daughter, DUnna Dell, May
11 at 1:10 a.m. weighing 7 pounds
S evaeoa at Big Spring Hospital.
Maternal grandparent are Mr,

d Mr. R. w, Robert of Big
Sprang tsd paternal grandparents
ara Mr. aad Mrs. J. A, Ttmbow
of Aoaiene.

LauraCassieCtrc!
Mrs, Ruth Grantham and Mrs.

0. W. Flea, were guests at the
meeting of tho Laura Casste Cir-
cle of the Temp Baptist Chvreb.
held Monday afternoon lathe heme
U MM. W. A. IMMiar. Mr. BtM

t'bW.ult
w, .J.T
'i fcaU'.
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Officers
Installed
By Guild

Mrs. E. W, Alexander was In
stalling officer when new officers
ana commission chairmen of tse
Wesleyan Service Gaud of. First
Methodist Church were Installed
Monday.

Mrs. Una Flewellen was In
stalled as president: Mrs.. H. N.
Robinson, vice president: Mrs. L.
Feltoa Smith Sr.. recordlnz secre
tary; Mrs. C L. Rowe, promotion
al secretary; Mrs, W. E. Moren,
treasurer aad Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Sr coordinator.

VJi

Commission chairmen Included
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, spiritual
Ijte", Mrs. Alexander, missionary
education: Nell Hatch. Christian
social relations and church activi
ties; Mrs, Laura Anderson, leisure
time activities; Roberta Gay, sta
tus of women; Mrs. Ruby Martin,
membership; Mrs. A. a Moore,
supply; Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
publicity; Lucille Hester, study
leader; Mrs. Alice Rlggs. library
publications: Roberta Gay, music
and'Mrs. F. S. Gray, song

Mrs. McDonald gave the opening
prayer and Miss Gay gave the
devotion from John 3:16. Mrs.
Gray presenteda vocal solo with
accompanimentby Miss Gay.

"Mrs. Madge Thompson was In-

itiated as a new member. Mr.
W. E. Moren was presentedwith a
life membershippin belonging to
tae late GertrudeMclatyre.

Hostesseswere Mr. Alexander.
Mrs. Moron and Miss Gay.'

RebekahsTo Hold
Memorial Service

A memorial service, to ho held
by tho John A. Kee Reheksh
Lodge No. 153 aad tho Big Spring
Odd Fellows No. 117 in PrescottEn
campment oa June 8, was an-
nounced at tho meetingof tho Re-bek-

Lodge Tuesdayevening. Lv
vltatlon are, being tent to neigh
boring lodges.

Mrs. aasei Lamar, arm cap
tain, neia a degree staff practice.
It was announced that the deputy.
Mrs. Mario Hortoa. will hold a
school of instruction next Tuesday
evening. Twenty-eigh-t members
were present(or tho meeting.

Dorcas Circle Meets
Mrs. Albert Davis taught the les-

son from Acts for the Dorcas Cir-
cle, of tho Fir ft Presbyterian
Chircfa. when tho group nut la the
home at Mrs. Meva TamsHt Mas--
day., Saa used a Mr iejet "A
PersecutorConverted."Dating tho
social MWi a showerec hsaaaor
chief was glve.l to Mrs. T. S.
Currto to hoaor of her hrttaday.
Eight members attended.'

Berta BeckettClass
Berta Beckett Sunday School

OUm Of Fk--K Bagatot Ctwroh wtH
IfesWal A tuAAlaAgUft taWsk gBaikaUasaaW fai

LamesaSeniorGirl Scouts
ReceiveCaps In Ceremony

LAMESA Girl Scouts of Sen
ior Troep7 andSeniorTree?S wel
coaled to Senler Scoatia. Treeps
13 and. 15 In a colorful tad Impres
sive capping ceremony recently.

Q. L. Trice, principal of Jualor
Illgb School, la tatroduclna the
programpaid tribute to aceutkg in
general ana uiri scouting in par-
ticular. He brought out that the
scout organlsUon tralas for good
cltlreashlp and commentedthat
this training makes his job easier
and theJob of Bis teacneraeasier.

Mr. Trice Introduced Anease
Pritchett, presidentof SeniorServ-
ice Troop 7, who presidedfor the
capping. A bugle salute signaled
the opening of the ceremony.The
audienceof Junior High students,
faculty members andparentsstood
at attention as the Color Guard.
Yvonne Wells, JaniceShepherdand
Pamela Price, proceeded from
the back of the auditorium to the
stsge bearing the American flag
and the Girl Scout flag. Stephany
Stephens led In the Pledge of Al-

legianceto the Flag and Sissy Ro-

ger led the entireaudience In sing-
ing "America the Beautiful." The
colors were grounded and the
Guard stepped Into the seml-clrcl- e

formedby membersof Troop I and
Troop 7.

Afiease spoke briefly to the au-

dience concerning the history of
scoutingIn Lamesa.Troop 7.1s the
first Senior Troop that Lamssahu

BeautyCulturrsts
Plan Bake Sale v

Plans were made for a bake
sale to be held tentatively June 9
by membersof the Texas Assoda
tloa of Accredited Beauty Cultur- -
1st Unit 24 Monday.

Mrs. Ina McGowan was elected
delegate,to the convention In Fort
Worth Juno B, 7, 8. A. parade of
units wUl be held at that time and
the winning unit will be the Tex
as representativeat Los Angeles at
the national convention in July.

Alternate delegateschosen were
Grace Coffey and vMrs. Odessa
Wells. Twelve memberswere pres-
ent and a visitor presentwas Mrs.
RhodeQ Hughes.

College-Heigh- ts P-T- A

Graver C. Good will be the
speaker for College-Heigh-ts P-T-A

at 8 p.m. at the school Thursday,
using as hla subject "Summer
Projects for the Child." Mrs.
Cora Cowan's first gradewfil give
tne program. An parents of chil
dren entering school for the first
time this fall are urged, by Mrs.
W.-S- . Goodlett Jr. president to at
tend tMs meeting.

B&PW Club Meets
It wss decided to sponsor the

water and style pageant oa July
ttn. wnen tte b&pw Club met at
the Settles Hotel for a regular
businessmeeting. Committees for
arrangement will be appointed at
a later date. Mrs. Una Flewellen
aad Bessie Love were announced
as delegate to the annual meet-
ing to be held la Beaumonten Fri-
day and Saturday.
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Big Potholder
A 'giant" of a crocheted red

strawberry fa seeded with green
aad sprouts Mr green leaves, A
green "stem" oa the weH-padd- ed

strawberry serves as a
loop wtta which to hang tho pot-haM-er

oa a kitchen hook. Cro-
chetedla two piecesandthensewn
overheavypadding,this isabright

d gay gift! Largo also details
of bony. leave and flowers Make
too eroeaettegoaay.

Send M eoatr for tho BIG
STRAWBERRY (Pattern No. 161)
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-TIR-N

NUMBER to CAROL CUR--
TH

ate Barksg Xorakt
Box M0. Madtsoa Sauare Station

ROW Yoric W , If. Y,
Ready new! Tho .brand new. ex

citing M-p- fe CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE; in color,
coaiawag aver u OMigM tor
kwttkg, eroehettag. embrkkry,
hairpin lace, tow "Mow to Do It"
designs, summer fsiatiasi Mme-thte-g

tor avory ago. ovory oUmate.
In addkloa (Mr areTWO FREE
pattern tor flattering spring and
summer glamourl The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE ooatoonly M toots.

everhad andTroop 3 hold the title
of second Senior Troop In Lamesa.

She called to the stag the eigh
teen Scouts from Troop 13 and 15
that were in be Capped.

Receiving capswere SandraMc- -
0111, D'Llnda Shllllngburg, Beth
Ann Duuose,Janice Khoades, Lin-
da McPhaul, Marilyn Cox, Klata
Woodul, Betty Ray, Ruth Flennl-ke- n,

Modelle Ford and Jay Nichols
from Troop 15. The Troop leader
Is Mrs. Mable Lee Ray with co--
leader,Mrs. Alice Flennlkcn.

Members from Troop 13 receiv-
ing caps werePatricia Ellison, Jean
Frogge, Carolyn Porterfleld, Nancy

Powell, JanBrltt, Lynda Laud-
erdale and Mary Beth Dudley.
Troop leader la Mrs. D. E. Dudley.

Fora Hears
Dr. Harrison

The-- Juvenile delinquent Is the
forerunner of the adult psyco-path-."

emphasized Dr. Preston
Harrison of the State Hospital at
a meetingof Spoudazlo Fora Tues
day evening In the home of Mrs.
L. W. Graves.

The program was on The
American Clubwoman's Health"
and Mrs. Ladd Smith 'was In
charge'. " '

Dr. Harrison dwelt On Juvenile
delinquents who come from "good"
homes, He explained that he
thought such casescould beblamed
on parents who force children Into
abnormal behavior because they
have the unconscious desire to see
In things that would
like to do themselves.

"Learning difficulties are Induced
oy suDconscious or conscious mo
tives' of the parents,"-'h-e added.
"Conscience In the child Is born
not made." ho said.

Mrs. Ray Clark presided In the
absenceof Mrs. Glen Brown. Plans
were made for the picnic May 29.
Guestswere Mrs. W. L. Wlmbcc- -

ley and Mrs: Gerald'Harris.

T&P SafetyCouncil
Cecil McDonald will speak

Motor Vehicle Maintenance at.
meetingof the LadlesT&P Safety
Council Thursday at 2:3fj.m. at
the SettlesHoteL r

IVIRY WECI,

22KT.

COLD
CaVrtP

I'l'

Creamer.
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Reviewer
Mrs. John Prlddy. of Stanton,
who will olve the last review of
the season for the Thursday Re-
view Club on Thursday, is welt-kno-

jn club and literary cir-
cles, having reviewed extensive-
ly in this rt. Her book will be
Stuart Cloite's The Curve and
The Tusk," a novel of life In the
Portuguese colony of Mozam-
bique, the review will be held In
the small auditorium of Howard
County Junior College on the.sec-en- d

Thursday Instead of at the
regulartime becauseof the endof
.school activities.

WestWard .P-T- A

Mothers of children who will en
ter school for the first time next
fall are particularly Invited to at-
tend the meetingof West Ward P--
TA Thursday at 3 p.m. at the
school.

East Ward P-T- A .

M. It. Turner, principal of .East
Ward School.' will give, a year's
round-u- at the meetingof tho P--
TA at3:30 p.m. at. the school. Mrs.
J. R. Stroup and Mrs. Eldon Ap- -
pleton will be In charge of a tea
following the business meeting.

IB

YOU KT ALL THESE PljCCKaV

I DSftMt . MtM I UU4 Ftettt'
I SepBowk g Oeturt DUk I Cpt
add Ut Urge rUtHf Urge
SeryUg Dith Sugtbew aadUJ, and

ZALEJEWUHYCO,
t
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SpecialProgramIs
HeldFor Vincent
And CoahomaClubs

Membersand familiesof the Vin
centHome DemonstrationClub and
the families of the Coahoma HD
Club were guest when tho two
club met recently for a program
of movie aadspecialmusic,

Nolan von Roederof Snydershow
ed movies of his trip to Alaska
sad Mexico City. Special numbers
were a tap routine by Charles
Williams and PatsyOwens; a song
by Sue Garrett Mackle Lee Brooks
and Sue Turner; a tap, by Rosalie
DeVaaey; JanetGrahampresented
"Young In Heart" with Candy
Payte and Margie Appletoa assist-
ing and Carolyn Harrington sang.
Mrs. C. T. Payte accompanied all
numbers on the pUno.

Red roses,com flowers and white
stockwere used.lnthe tabledecor-
ations, Mrs-- A. J. Wlrth and Mrs.
A. W. Thompson presided at the
table where all appointmentswere
crystal.

.Approximately 60 attendedInclud-
ing the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Jim, Hodnett, Mr. and Mrs.
Dud Arnett, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Appletoa, Mr. and Mrs,. Calude
Hodnett of Vincent Mr. and Mrs.
Jimml Brooks and Bclva. Mrs C
A. Armstrong, Mr, and Mrs. IL L.
Miller, Mr. aad Mrs, C. II. De--
Vaney and Rosalie, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. PayteandCandy of Coahoma,
Mr. and Mrs. von Roeder of Sny-
der, Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. Sorrells
of Knspp. Mr. and Mrs. R. O. von
Roederof New Braunfels.

Tho next club meetingwill be in
tho home of Mrs, A. J. Wlrth May
1.

Sewing Marihinc
x Service& Sales

J. M. Lee, authorisedagent to
sell, service and demonstratethe
VICORELtl sewing machine,
the finest sewing mechanism in
the world, with completely auto-
matic VICORELtl Robot
Call for demonstration
without obligation.

J.M.LEE
tiee State Dial

1SS Tr f Mwfctf ihUh Mrrtt
taBtStta

Htt somI tU a oSanirwaro far $10.tl
Noma i 4

Crry, . , t " 5faia

i:

Cask n c-- ra n co.d. n I
sasltaJhaVeh aadaa ffandasV

"

Ittaaaatj ePVSa) a.
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Vol a

Picnic HId!V
By Past
MatronsClub

Am . . li-a- .. . t. fLnn innrn nvnms vnt javeva effi
PwttMatrens Ch ef Coder
Eastern Star Taeoaayvwessag at
the home, ef Mrs. MMss
with Mrs. Mao Haydett a
hostess. ,

The invocation wasgtvoa by 1

Emily Andrews aad hussass
conducted by MX. Verde Mm Ms
Comb. Reportswereheardfrom to
different committees.

Named to the new vltKsag eoeav
mlttee were Mrs. Francos Fisher
and Mrs. pearl ulrey. Tho
telephone commHtce wilt be
Andrews aad Mrs. Bewi
rike.

The birthday songwas
Mrs. DorothyHull, Mrs. Bote
and Mrs. Vera Grose. Mr. 1
Lees and Mrs. Browata.1B, Bawls,
a rormer memoer wno is
here.

Star sister gifts were
Hostesses for thenest
be Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Loom
and Mrs. Mareloelc.

Roses were used MlMthoK
rooms as deceraeloM. Vlettera in-
cluded Mrs. JuHa WeHs, Mrs.
Grace Miller. Cawtotnae Reaoaasn.
Mrs. Louise Mlddieton. Mrs. Mary
Ehlman, Sarah Driver aad Mrs.
Florence Read.
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Lfke 9 out of It leadine; eeror
girle, lovely Agnes Keatdriek
prefers pare, mild
SweetHeart.tho soap that
AGREESwHh your sUeuShot

ys,uItamore lojcarlaatt lath
or keep saaf rook dayI

FRENCH SAXON

INNERWARE
53-Pi- tc SERVICE for EIGHT

tV Pride t0bf-

$l.f WEEKLY

.iJL
Ym WulJ ExMt ! Payat,LMt

$ie.M far tMs St . . .
The boauMful efeworworo sat yosva aVay
oVeamod of awntaaat an amasmoly tow an
itortary imooJ Jtett s4otuni your oUo
ejraaaalwrit. S3 levok. 9Ui eioooratos) UUoWywKKor..Ttt
coiafkto sorvto far t k prtooel to lew
you'l want hwey m fe your jot taetorl

Ska

all

Dial 44J71

--"' . . . - . M

HAMaW.lslBaiWfaTtlWPTlwpfJ JTw fJBfW WVTVfsrVfJa)
-- -"

fJBJ
. Order R aa yen

COLOR. Plica ju m Mj aMtttvftCav VfHI yfMM woom Taarsdsy. Wg-r- frW
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Wa7 Climbef
Cincinnati right fielder Willy
Post docs an aerial act to snag
New York Giants catcher Ray
Katfs long drive just In front of
the right field wall In the.third
Inning of Tuesday's gam at the
Polo Grounds. (AP Wircphoto.)

Lamesa,Juarez
Poloists Play .

MIDLAND, (SO Polo teams
representing Lamesa and Jurei.
Mexico, will clash here Saturday
and Sunday.

The Lamesateam Is headedby
Gus White Jr., who carries a sev
en-goa-l, handicap.

Rip Smith of Big Spring has
beensigned to referee bothgames.

Flippin To Play
CanadianBall

WICHITA FALLS U Bobby
Flippin, former Midwestern foot
ball star,has signed a professional
contract with Montreal of. the Ca
nadian Leasue.

Flippin. now in the Army, will
be dischargedin July. He played
football with Fort Hood.

Theres

&

d by

Six Cities In Bid
For Horse Events

By STERLING SLAPPEY
ATHENS (ffl With the International Olympic Committee's biggest battle of the year happily settled

at last, delegatestoday began studying qualifications of the six cities that would like to stage the 1956
equestrianevents.

The committee had hardly finished removing the horsecompetition from Melbourne when four Euro-
pean and two American cities took the lead In the competition to become host for the tests.

Los Angeles, Rio de Janeiro,Brussels, Stockholm, Paris and London all made their bids. Several
other cities will be considered but theseare the ones that will try to get seriousconsideration.

The committee yesterdayvoted 30-1- 8 to take advantage In a loop-hol-e In Olympic rules and shift the

HOW ABOUT OTHERS?

Native DancerIs
ReadyForTest

By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK tft-W- hen nomlna.

tions for the $30.000-adde-d Metro-
politan Handicap closed March IS,
a total of 65 horseshad beenmade
eligible through payment of $100
each.

Officials of Belmont Park, where
the one-mi- le event will be raced
Saturday, were scouring around
all but Bam No. 20 today attempt-
ing to guess how many horses
might turn out. One starter1s cer-
tain, 64 othersare question marks.

In Barn 20 was Native Dancer,
and not many trainers want to
tanglewith the big grey champion
these days.The Dancer.
champof 1952 and king
last year, madehis 1954 debutlast
Friday, winning easily.

'"We're going Saturday, and
that's all I know." said Bin Wln-.fre- y,

who trains the Dancer for
Alfred G. VanderbUt. There was
a ring of confidence in his words.
as if to sayhe haswon
19 of his 20 races, and why

Blaine Will Run
Mile In SW Meet

COLLEGE STATION W-T- exas

A&M will enter Jim Blaine in the
mile race at the Southwest Con?
ferenee track meet In Waco this
weekend.

'Blaine Is the defending two-mi- le

tltlist and has been the conference
cross-countr-y champion for three
years.

He's enteredthe mile event this
xrxtnn because an ankle injury

fhas kept the defending mile cham
pion. Dale DeRouenof Port Ar-

thur, out of competition.
Blaine ran the mile in 4:18.4

againstAbilene Christian and
North Texas last week. The con-

ference recordis 4:17.2.

Boys!
Sign Up By

Saturday!

Itsfasfer

No Cost!

THAN EVER BEFORE
TO IUHJ) A CAR FOR THE

SOAP BOX DERBY!
It's FUN to build i-t-

EXCITING to raceit!
$15,000in College Scholarships

that will so to the first five winners and allthe
othervaluable awards to begiven at the

AU-AMKIC- SOAP BOX DEIY IN AKRON

JT Smty f ElrfW Justtakeyour Mom cor Dad or your

scto your ynevroict dealer to saga entry bias:
you'U get your ikjus copy of tu ism uocau
Derby Rule Book from the dealer.You'll find the
:fc EASIER thaneverfor youto am, a racing car.

toWIN!

sgWptlLL CHEVROLET CO,

(kSTRING LION5 CLUI
T SPRING HERALD

7Tw-

shouldn't he make It No. 20 to
match his bam numbercome Sat
urday afternoon.

HandlcapperJohn B. Campbell
assignedthe Dancer 130 pounds
for the Met, with the weights
dropping off to 94 pounds for such
horses as Blue Repeater and
Matinga. Closest to the Dancer
are Royal Tale and White SUn
both with 126. Both are doubtful
for Saturday.

"We won't make up our minds
until Thursday, when the weights
are ' out for the Massachusetts
Handicap at Boston " said J. E
Ryan, who trains British-bre-d

Royal Vale for Mrs. J. R. H.
Thouron. The Massachusetts Is
$50,000 race at a mile- - and
quarter.

"He won that one at Boston last
year, and we might try it again.'

a

TEEN-AG- E GIRL HOLDS
SPOTLIGHT MEET

By MERCER BAILEY
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (A Two

veteransof tournamentCampaigns
and an amazing teen-ag-e school
kid who has-bee- n playing golf only
30 monthsheld the spotlight In to-
day's second roundof the Women's
Southern Golf Tournament

The veteranswere National Am-
ateur Champion Mary Lena Faulk
of Thomasvnie, Ga.. and Polly
Riley, four-tim-e Southern winner
from Fort Worth. They dashed In
the feature match of the round.
The winner Is favored to capture
tne cnampionshlp.

one

But Mary Mills, the
eighth graderfrom Gulfport, Miss..
was the girl who had the specta-
tors buzzing with excitement.

The chunky youngster lumped
Into a sentimental favorite's role
yesterday when she upset Mrs.
Maurice GUck of Baltimore 1 up
In 23 holes.

Her distanceoff the tee she won
the toumes's driving contest with
a 223-yar-d slam and ability to get

PrestonHollow Pro-A- ni

Scheduled Rain Shine
DALLAS U1 Sixty-on- e teams

brave the' elements today in the
InauguralPrestonHollow

golf tournament, which offers
$3,100 In cash andprizes to the
best mudders.

Reduced to one day of compe--

two days, the tournamentwill be
run off. Chairman Tom OTrwjer
said, "come rain or sunshine."

PrestonHollow will pay the full
cash and prize list, including a
luxury car or $5,000 for the first
hole-in-on-e.

The tournament win have a
starting field of 201 players.Sever-
al teams withdrew, including the
highly-regarde- d duet of Bo Wlnln- -
ger ana unarue-- uoe oi uaianoma
City, and moved on to Abilene
where they will compete In the

Abilene Open starting

Late entries included Buster
Reed of Fort Ssm Houston, a for
mer North Texas State star from
Dallas; iTerson Martin, veteran

Coifs CastTwo

PlayersAdrift
SAN ANGELO (SC) Johnny

Tayoan, veteran lnflelder, has
signed a 1954 contract with the
San Angelo Colts of the

League.
CharleyWatts, anotherclass-ma-n

lnflelder. hasbeen returnedto Dal-
las and Curt Borrett. limited serv
ice outfielder, has been lent, to
uarungea ox tne nig faiaie League
by the Colts.

Tayoan hit 221 for San Angelo
last year. Borrett was hitting only
Ao when' he was taken out of
the lineup.

.

SAN ANGELO, (SC) The Out
fielder Mike Cherry-- and Pitcher
Marv Chrlstensonhave been cast
adrift by the San Angelo Colts of
the Longborn League.

The moves were made In
order to. cut the Colt squad to 15
players, the legal limit.

Chriitensen was obtained from
Ifarllngen In a trade for John Mai.
garinl. He had won one and lost
two decisions sincearriving here.

Cherry, a rookie, has been sent
to Pauls Valley la the Sooner
State Legue.

Gene Muller. who hit .255 for
Muskogee. Okla,, last year has
Joined the Colts and will probably
play shortstop toalafrt agafast
Sweetwater.

equestrianevents from
A th quarantineon all hon-
es entering Australia causedthe
shift

All the committee meetings are
closed and Athens police stand
guard, but the conference devel-
oped leaks.

It was understood that Avery
Brundageof Chicago, presidentof
the committee,favored moving the
events,but only after saying that
such a split In the program would
never happen again.

The French. Greeks and a few
other scatteredcommitteemenled
the scrap to take the entire pro-
gram away from Melbourne. This
attempthasbeen going on all year.

Only now can Melbourne consid
er itself safely over the hump.

"This clears the way for Mel
bourne to rooVe ahead," said
Brundage. "I don't look for any-thin-

more along this line."
One spot of unpleasantlessstill

hovers over Australia, however.
and It concerns the political break
between .that country and Russia
Because a Soviet diplomat was
given asylum last month.

Lewis Iiixton and E. J. Holt, the
Australian committeemen, said,
however, that they don't foresee
any difficulty with the Russians

IN
long putts down at the right time
enabled her to oust her tourna-ment.wi- se

opponent, a former
school teacher In her mld-4-0.

The youngster, a protege of
JohnnyRevolts,withstood pressure
like a pro when Mrs. Click won
the last two holes and sent the
match into a playoff.

Mary never faltered on the first
four extra holes and calmly closed
out the match on the fifth when
Mrs. GUck hooked her drive into
a trap and came out short.

Miss Mills' second round oppo-
nent was Minnie Lee Ashley of
Gadsden. Ala.

Miss Faulk, tourney medalistfor
the third straight year, and Miss
RUey. who lost to Mary Lena in
the National Amateur finals last
year, made short work of their
first round opponents.

Miss Faulk ousted. Mrs. Harry
Webb of Huntsville. Ala., 6 and 5,
and Pojly defeatedMrs. Carl Rob-bi-

of Fort Smith. Ark.. 8 and 6..

Is
Or

Long-hor- n

Melbourne

Fort Worth circuit player, and Bui
Brewer, Greggton professional.

One of the top rated teams Is
that of young Bob Rosburg of San
Francisco, Calif.; who finished in
a tie for fifth In the Masterswith
Jack Burke. Rosburg a member
of the Colonial National Invitation

eld, hasyoung Don Holland and
Ken Mills of Dallas on his three
some. They tee off at 11:09.

Gardiner Dickinson Jr., assistant
to Ben Hogan at Tamarask Coun
try Club in Palm Springs. Cal.. will
have Royal Hogan of Fort. Worth
and Jim Ling. Preston Hollow
president,on his team.

Fred Wampler, another Colonial
competitorfrom Indianapolis. Ind..
will have Don Addington, former
SMU links star, and Lloyd David
son of Dallas as partners.
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The Champ
Parry O'Brien. former
USC star, was all smiles after he
electrified the track ami. fleM
wer Id at the Coliseum tnt Av
te-l- by catapulting, the
shot ami CO feet 5fc Inches to bet-
ter Ms own ffiobal standardand
aiSarsjSsr A4 tTrtH VI aw aPfTa'WT srl"TW

K. O'aVlen, who wtiehs 2M
ewnds,wlH enter the Frq Re

leys and announces that he will
try far is feetJAP Wlrehek.
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Br THE ASSOCIATED

LONGHORN LEAGUE

Rtn .. i?
Midland ..............

Bt4
Carlsbad
Saa Ansl

Bonne .......
Bwtwtr .........
Odtssa

..TUESDAY'S KESULT1
Artasla Carlsbad lnnlnxi)
RMVtU SPRING
Odtsi Midland

Anrtla

NATIONAL LEAGUE
mfclw

BreoMrn
nuiM.ipni
aaclaaaU
etXooli

Tork
MUvaoka
Chteno
PUUborth IH1'I HtltilUImls Plttiburih. HrndJtr
T. OTXatuU

CXUcart PhUadalphU.uilit, Simmon(VI) Mttmtr (VI).
CtactnsaU York. ParkowtM

Antoaaltt (VI).
MUaautt Brsoklre. Buni.tt

T. Nawcomb Oil).
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.
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ti. at Nsw tl--

n.
at iui

nmq'i
N Tsrk . ClnchuiaU 4
Mllvankra 1, Brooklyn 0
PtJladilrfcU a Calcato T do tnnlntt)a. Lout at PllUburth. poaiponfd. tain

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ww last i'tl. Bcktad

Datratt II .(IT
CUcass .... IS a .K)
CltTtlaad 11 .Ml t.
Haw Tor 11 10 .StS ISPhiladelphia t 1) ,w ",
Washington S 11 .too 4
BalUmor s II .400 t
Boston , 10 JJ1 s

triUiilir'i dca.dal.
Beatonat Calcato. Hudson 1 or Draw-

er (0-- ti. Johnson IV1).
Washinfton at Dalroit, Pascual U- -l Ts.Oraj (0--

Nt York at Cltrtland. Lopat (Ml ti.OartU (VJ).
Oolr (amii achtdulfd.

Taastaj'a Katalta
Washtntton S. Datrolt 1
BalUmor S. Philadelphia 0
New S. CltTeland 3
Chlcato 1. Boatoa 1

TEXAS LEAGUE

Fart Worth ...
Baa anionlo 11
Dallas 11
Oklahoma Qtj IS
Tulaa 11
Btanmont II
Sartftport 13
Houston ., .11

Wn Last

Tork

Wa Lotl PctvBehtal
II 14 .MJ

14
IS
14
14
IT
1

It

Ml
Ml
.JIT
.411
.451

TtnSOAVS RESULTS

441
4)1

1
mm
i'i
4
4

Rootton t. Btaanoct 0
SararttMrt S. San Antonio 4 ( hmhmt
Dallas at Fort Worth, postponad. rata
TMlsa at Oklahoma City, postponad. rata

Hereford Ace Will

AttendTexasTech
LUBBOCK (SC) Hereford's

basketballcaptain for last season.
Logan Cummlngs. has accepted an
athletic scholarship from Texas
Tech, according to Coach'Polk Rob--
ison.

MXSS

R.salta

Cummlngs, a 6 foot 3 guard, aver-
aged 13 points for Coach Wayne
Stark's Whitefaces, Region I final-

ists. He also captained the Here-

ford golf team.

tt
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Roswell Kayoes
CayusesAgain

ROSWELL (SC) - The Big
Spring Drones moved over to Carls
bad today to begin a two-gam-e

series after losing their fourth
straight decision to Roswell here
Tuesday night. The 5-- 1 reversal
the Steeds suffered at the hands
of the pace-sette- rs was their sev
enth In a row.

Gene Nallcy pitched Roswell to
Its ninth- - straight loop victory as
he handcuffed Big Spring od a
seven hit performance.

The big righthanderreceivedter-
rific fielding support from his
three twin killings at key points.

It was a 3--1 game going Into the
eighth but a baseon balls by loser
Aramls Arenclbla to Joe Bauman,
a triple by Ossle Alvarez and a
home run by Weldon Day Iced the
Issue.

Noble White Sets
Kegling Record

Noble White shattered all scor
ing records for single game ac-
tivity in Men's Scratch Bowling
Leagueactivity hereTuesday night
when he sweptthe boardsfor a 242.

White went on to score an ag-
gregate of 522. which didn't place
him among the top three keglers.
Jake Douglass set the pace in to
tal scoring with 593, followed by
Ray Osborne with 558 and Jim
Petroff with 545.

White's held on to first place
by nudging Engstrom'sbunch, 2--1;

the same margin by which Weav
er's aggregationwon over Beck
er's boys. In the evening'sother
match, Douglass lads prevailed
over Brown's contingent, 3--

White's now has .a 19-1-1 record;
followed by Weaver's, with 18-1- 2;

Becker's, 14-1-6; Engstrom's, 14-1-6;

Douglass', 13-1- 7; and Brown's
12-1-8.

PearceOptioned
To Baton Rouge

MIDLAND (SC) Flrse Base
man Joe Pearcehas been optioned
to Baton Rouge of the Evangeline
League by Midland.

The tact that he Is a rookie
caused Manager Rudy Brlner to
decide to keep PeteAlborano rath-
er than Pearce.Pearce is a limit-
ed service performer.

Buy

The Broncs picked up their run
In the fifth when Floyd-Marti- sin-

gled Arenclbla home from second.
Arenclbla went the distance for

Big Spring, allowing eight hits.
Just half of Hoswell's runs were
earned.
mo sraiNO isisrokMarUnta lb

. .
r--. Mania an.
Dalatorra 3b
n. Mama 11.

Do a
Bravo aa ....
8Ua el
ArtodMa p ....

Totals
ROSWELL
Wilson U
Whit cf

ruproanvl

............

..........i

Bats 3t ....,.,,.
Bauman lb .......
SUisy rl
AlTarrs ss
Dsr 3D
Ball
Nallaj p

Totals
8PR1NO

ROSWEU.
Bauman,O'tftU. Dalatorr. So.

RBI--Dar Altarss. Martin.
Btast BaU. Alvarst. Day.

Alrarsi. Nsllsy Altarss Bau-
man. Nallsr Alrarss

Bautnan. LatVnls Sprtnt
naiisy Anaemia

Nallty ArtaelbU sUy
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One of America's finest artists was
paint this seriesof "Typical

Texas-Typ-e Beauties" for Dudwelser
newspaperadvertisingin Texas. Our
art director liked themall . . . but
couldn't decidewhich he liked
BEST,
So let's find out. Look 'em watch
for them in Budwelser advertising.

UfLlMtAS
tXCtrloMflE

asked

BestTattin' Beer in Texas
Best Seisin Bear in the World
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Bannister Arrives

In CountryToday -

NEW YORK Ifl-R- oger Banals;

ter. the first human w "
mUe to lessenttwas scheduled to " ?
day--but strictly lor speaking pur--

P0?1, .s n.i.l.li msdieal
student, who electrified the world
wUhhi. 359. effort week,

left London by plane !"was due In New York at hi.
(CST). The British Foreign Office

said he would do no running while

here. ... ..
In fact, the New i ok -.- -.

Roger will ne me i"""" "
day for the royal homecoming

when queen r.mau"' --

Duke of Edinburgh return from

their around-the-worl- d Journey.
The Foreign Office askedBannls--

.a a .t.tnh ! Kjalni
ter to masewe inp wiu.u . "--

underwritten by United Stales tele--
. . . . . in. sIm inrtnlknvision inieresis. ma i "";-- ;

appearance win u -- - -
a Secret" program tonight.

'Va thmitrhl It a good Idea and
a good publicity undertaking," said
a foreign umcc !iim..talk en how he ran the 3:58.4

mile."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

aaf"sTJW AMD RATTED !
TH' KNdlMe I

ffTS
YOtriLWASMYOOR
KAsJPSOFAU.

ONCE HOO
LEARMOFTVfBE
SERVICES

&MICBC9

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacasCompletely Installed..180.00

50,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstalled ......190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstalled 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Help fine! the
Typical TexasBeauty

aH asstsH
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"

OP .

Win $1000 For Your Favorite Charity

ONE

over,

Budweiseis

OTHERS

Then,pick your favorite and tell us
"why'Mn 58 words or less.Thewin-

ning entry will designatehis favorite
recognized charity to receive$1699In
cash.Personsunder 21 years of age,
employees of Anheuser-Busc-h, Inc.,
Its wholesalers, and Its advertising
agency are Ineligible to submit
entries. w

HOW TO INTER!
f . On aaentry enrelopewhich you caa

get (rota your Budwelser retailer...
er In atetter.. . write "I like 'Typical
Texas Beauty'nubcr because."
Then. In M words or less, tell why rou
like that onebest. ,

3. Printyour nameandaddressdearly.
3. Mall eayetenetoi Budwelser

Box 142
Houston,Teiaa

BfOM WKT M rMTSUHU Mf Un
HUMWM7.

I
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YMCA League Entry
The, Plggly-Wlw- ly Softball tosm, pictured above, fiat 1 tights set on finishing among tho first four,
teams in .YMCA City. Softball Ltagua standings. If the Orocr can land among tht first four, 4hey
will b tllglbla to compato in tha Shaughnessy playoffs. Top row, left to right, they are Oranvlllt
Miller, Donald Hale, Jimmy Byert, JohnnyMoore, Jimmy Daylong and D. A. Miller. Front row, Cal
Bustler, Malvin Byers,'Dewey Byers and Tom Oimin, manager.

Milwaukee
At Ebbets

Laughs
Jinx

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP Sports Writer

tsmea let toaah.CkarUo Ortanmaar be able to stU hk soeretson how to win to EhhetaField.
The Brooklyn Dodgerhall park, graveyardof many peasant hopes last season, proved arprialngly

noadly territory to Grimm's Milwaukee Braves.
They won a of U games there. No other vkitteg to St

Cldat win any.
Now tho 1951 edition of the Milwaukee wonders are trying to do the Job even better.
They invaded Brooklyn last night for the first time this seasonand walkedoff with a 2--0 triumph.The

pitching choreswere handledsuperbly byGene Conley, a Ung-sise-d rookie right-hande- In striking out

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHkTtmmyHft

WleUta Falls scribes are bow blaming tha apathyof the Wichita
rails 'baseaali fanstoward Longhera League baseballen tne calibre
of the game la the circuit JUe11

How would the scrivenersknow, for the Spudders plagued by
bad breaks and bad weather never really had a chance to prove
themselves.

One writer. Bob Cole, could neverbring himself to commenton the
team and the leagueuntil after the funeral.

Until that hour, ho aeemed content to dbeasf such thing as the
possibility of sleepless nightsTerry Breanaawill experiencean Notre
Dame football eeachnext fall and tho reaeeaaBritish flack players
are aot oa a par with the Americans.

Longhora League baseballdldat dig tha grave la WleUta Falls.
What had happenedbeforedid. Last year, the eJferhad a teamthatled
the. Wf State League and drew T1.H7 paid sdaUsatoas,yet lost thou
sandsof dollars. Some said itsoutlay la players'wages exceededssjOO
monthly; which was far over tho leaguelimit, and compared favorably
with, most of the TexasLeaguedubs.

The suggestionthat Wichita Falls Is too big for CUmC ball is
laughable, downright ridiculous.'Decatur, I1L, a city which compares
favorably in also with Wichita Falls (66,000 vs 6&06O for Wichita Falls)
i In tho Misslsslppl-Ohi-o Valley League, a D. affiliate, yet drew 96,060
paying customersla 1953.

Albuquerque,N.M.. a city much larger thaa Wichita Falls, does
nobly by C balL Tho Dukes played to 8X068 customers In 53.

QuebecCanada.Is In the Provincial League, a C organlsatloB, and
drew 115.000 fans.

Salt Lake City, which boasts dose to 200.090 people, finished no
higher than fourth In tho Class C PioneerLeaguelast year,yet played
to M.G60 cagh customers. ,

FerbapsWlchlta Falls would look with favor upon aa American
Leaguefranchise,when tho time comes to shift the Philadelphia Ath--
lottos. Nothing less seemsto suffice.

A very confident young msn Is Oene Nalley, a Kentucky boy
pitching with Roswell In the Lorighorn League.

Nalley, who usedto be in tho Dodger chain and who was landed
by Stubby Greer through Greer'sBrooklyn connections, reasons he
will win 20 games "If he Is worked often enough."

Hit only complaint to data has been tho lengthy reiki ho gats
between hill assignments.

one who is a kinimsn to Our Town's Coy Nalley Is classi-
fied as a limited-servic- e player,which means ho will have no trou-
ble holding a Job In the league, (Class men araa glut en tho market,
limited service players still go at a premium).

Gene won five games,lost four for Union City, Temv, a Kitty
League affiliate last year. He's been In pro ball two years but is
a first year limited-servic- e plsyer, due to tho fsct that ho did net
spend90 days with Union City lastseaien. ,

Gene rseldesIn Laulsvllle, Ky, a city which has given a let of.
good players to tho bateball world (e, a, PoeWfO Reee)

flra Citv mrtlM aro trvinr ta Interest two Ma leacuedubs, the
Philadelphia A's Cincinnati, la holding spring training there next
spring.

SWC NettersAnd Golfers
OpenMeet Thursday

WACO (A The spring meet of
tho Southwest Conference opens

hero tomorrow, with IS golfers and
22 tennis players, seeking Individ-

ual championships,first to" swing

Into action.
The le golf tournamentruns

two dava and tennis three.
Track preliminaries are sched-

uled Friday afternoon with fhuls
Saturday.

There aka will- - bo meetings at
tho school and conferenceoMeiak
with the athletic directors and
football coachesIn session tomor-

row night, the athletic directors,
coaekes and burinesemanagersof
athletics Friday morning and tho
faculty committee, governing body
ef the conference, starting 14s

aesateftsFriday afternoon,
It is aa Important meet-ta- for

the faculty committee sinct Texas
Teeh, Oklahoma and University of
liouatoa ara to be brought aa for
a vote pa tha questionof invttauoa
to membershipla the coatoroace,

Tb cumber ef entries showed
to goU and tenuis la governed by
tho way tho schools ttwobed
team reaad-reh- Khoduies. Tokos
wed (asm ahami
apart,

City

On

won mora thaa three,Tho Louis Cardinals

and

The Longhoras will have four
men In golf and so wlU Southern
Methodist, which finished second.
In tennis, Texas will have five.
Arkansashas aa entry In goU tad
none in tennis.
. The golf tournament to deter
m(ao a singles champion starts
at 9 a.m. at Rtdgewood Country

duo. '
Tho tennis moot, to decide sto

gies and doahlM champion, wtH

bo at tho Baylor clay courts aad
will open at 40 a.m.

Tournament Dates
At Breck Changed

BRECKENRIDOE, (SC) The
date of tho annual BrocsMStridao
Invitational GoU Tournamoat baa
beenchangedfrom thelaatweekend
la) June to July 4, reauemg AW-ton-

vacated date for thla year,
A four-da-y tournament wUt bo

h Id, with aualiflcatteaoa Friday.
II betes of match play aa Sotor--
aay aaj taiy aad3d aaataaaay,

seven waiio walking nobody, the
side-ar- m specialistpinned

the first shutout oa tho Dodger
slaeoJuno U last year, when an
other rookie, Alias Worthlngteaeg
tha New York Giant, tamed tha
trick.

The Braves won eves theaxh
they lost one of tho mostprolonged
arguments oi use season. A sev--
entb Inning drive hv Eddie
Mathews' bounced off a railing atop
tho center field fence and fell back
on the field.

umpire uui Engelln ruled it a
double since Mathews got only as
far as second before tho Dodgers
tried to make a play oa hits. Um-
pire BUI Stewart called R a
homo run and waved Mathews la.
Tha Dodgers screamed.The fear
umpire huddled. Tho Brave
screamed.But la the end Mathews
waa sent back to second. Despite
tho ruling, tho drive scoredDanny
O'Connell from first base with
Milwaukee's second run. Tho Brat
came on Joe Adcock's homo run.

Elsewhere in the National
League the New York Giants de-

featedCincinnati, 5-- 1, andPhiladel-
phia edgedChicago, 8--7, In 10 in-
nings. TheSt. Louis-Pirat- game
at .Pittsburgh was rained out.

In the' American League Joe
Coleman of thOyBaltlmoro Oriole
allowed his former Philadelphia
teammate only two hits, both sin-
gles, ss tho Orioles' beat the Ath-
letics, 2--0, New York defeated
Cleveland, 3--3, Chicago shadedBos
ton, 2--1, and Washington beat De-

troit. 5--

The Giants beat FredBaczewskl
for tha first time In his career.
The Cincinnati left-hand-er had
whipped tho New Yorkers five
times raarnag unta Monte, Irvln
slammed a 400-fo- ot triple In the
eighth Inning with' Al Dark oa first
base. Ted KlusxewsU for Ctechv
natl and Whltey Locxman and
WUlle Mays for New York hit
home runs.

After falling two runs behind
the eighth becauseof poor defen-
sive play, the Phils rallied ta tie
the Cub in the eighth aad waa
la th 10th as Del Easts slanted
home Richie Ashhura. Baals
earlier blasted a base -- loaded
double, good for three runs, aad
Ashburadrove hi one la tho eighth
with a trlnle.

Coll man struck out four and
walked only two in registering hU
second victory and the first shut-
out of his Baltimore comeback.
The two hits oft him were by BUI
Renna and Forrest Jacobs.

A double by Yogi Bern with
two oa and twa out drove homo
th nta tha Yankees aeeded to
beat Cleveland for the first time
this season.The Indians had waa
three In a row from tho world
champions.AlUe Reynolds pitched
out of a Jam la tho eighth whoa
tho Indian tied the scoreand lead-
ed th baseswith none oat ealy
ta hit Into tare easy force pteys

Bob 'Koegaa won his fowl
gam agatest a alagte was wad
scored tha winning rua for the
White Sox against Boston, lie
tripled to tho oeYenth and rede
home oa NcUl Fox' single. Tho
victory was Keegan'sfourth com
plete game.

Detroit used feurinnings against
the Senatorshut Bob Porterfkld
slammed the door as be ftntehod
with 5 14 hlUess tanugs. Porter--
fteW homered la tea ninth after
Washington had scored th, tte--
breaklng run in we eighth.

Southpaw pitcher Fred Baciew-s- ki

ef th Cincinnati Redteg starts
od four game agatast tba.New
York Glsato to Mat aad waa au

Sports Defeat
Missions, 5-- 4

By T AMocUWS If fH
The ShreveportSport hd stop-pe-d

their llde toward tin Texas
Leaguecellar today with victory
that knocked San Antonio out of
ttw circuit leadership.

The Sports wen a d

game,S--4, from the Jdteeien Tues
day night with a first Inning,
Jim Ackeret' three-ru-n bonier
featured thebig inning.

Before the game was called at
the end of the sixth, San Antonio
naa pecked away the Sport lead
ana narrowed the mareta to one
run. Ed Micceson doubled in two
Shreveportruns In the first

la the only other game played,
Wlllard Schmidt of Mottotea's last-pla-

J3utt..itopped the Beaumont
Exporters on two hits, struck oat
six and walked four to win, 54.

Kenny Boyer hit a grand slam
heme run In the fifth and played
hrjuiantlyaneid for the Buffs. He
made a great play off a grounder
off the potentbat of Bum Clarksari
ana tunes it into a double play
to end tho game.

fort Worth t Dallas and Tulsa
at Oklahoma City were rained out
for the second straight night A
doubteheaderhad been scheduled
at Oklahoma CHy.

The night's brief action left Fort
worth a half game aheadof San
Antonio and a game ahead of
third-plac-e Dallas, Oklahoma City
trailed the Catsby ltt gamesand
Tulsa" and Beaumont were 2ft
gamesback. Shreveport,three per-
centage points above the cellar,
and last-plac- e Houston were four
gamesout

The Wednesdaynight schedule;

Tulsa at
Worth at
neusion,
nlo.

Bal ttaU.

Oklahoma City, Fort
Dallas. Beaumont at

Shreveportat San Anto--

WallaceTo Meet
Gilliam Tonight:

WASHINGTON (ToataaVa na-
tionally televised fight matches a
pair of better thanaverageheavy- -

weignu, uoiey wauace or new
York and BUI CMUIam

K.J.
Wallace is ranked6th amons the

big beys.Gilliam Is 10th.
las jiweuaa uaai wiu do tele-

vised (8 p.m. CST) by the Colum
bia BroadcastingSystem (CBS).

Both Wallace and Gilliam are
hoping for a chanceat RockyMar:
cianos worm uue anatne winner
of tonight'sbout figures to get Into
the scramble,should Marcianosuc
cessfully defend hie crown against
Guar cnams.

wauaee is we only aaaer ever
to defeatMarciano, He won a etose
decision la ltta when bom were
amateurs.

ParraObtained
By OdessaClub

ODESSA (SC) Corpus Christl
or mejHg state League has op-
tioned Danny'Parra,veteran burl- -
er, and OrestesHerasBaes,rookie
outfielder, to Odessa ofthe Long-hor- n

League.
Parraformerly playedwith Ros--

weu of tho Longhora League.

ri

ClippersTwice

TakeLicking
BrHicerrMs

Fine pitching performances
a one-h-it shutout In the

second game had brought the
Waco Pirates sweep of a twin
Mil at Corpus Christl Wednesday.

. The Pirates scuttledthe Clippers,
3--1, in the first game of Tuesday
night's twin Big State Leaguebill
and followed it up In the nightcap
with 7--0 whitewash.

Waco gained a half game on
league-leadin-g Tyler with the doa
ble win and was Just.a half game
back of second-plac- e Austin, idled
by rain at Bryan.

In the other two games,
whippedTempl, M, andTyler

edged Harungen, 2--1.

Don Klldoo hurled the one-h- it

shutout in the nightcap at Corpus
Christl after another fine pitching
performance this by Boo swan-so-n

broughtthe Piratesa 3--1 first-gam- e

victory.
Chill Slgbam'a double in the

Seeond inning ruined kuqoo's no--
hitter. The Waco ace fanned, five
and walked none.

Swansea lost his shutoutIn the
sixth Inning of the second game
when" Jack Wilkinson's single, fol-

lowed a walk endan error. Ramon

Eagle Linksters
Colorado Bound

DENTON CB-- SIx North Texas
State 'golfers left today for the
Colorado Invitational Tournament
at Colorado Springs.

It will bo tho Eagles' last major
competition, before the NAIA and
NCAA tournaments In June

Making the trip are Stan Mosel,
Marlon Iflskey, Ray Ferguson.A.
J. Trlggs, Benny Castloa and Paul
Ransom.

1. asmuchas

2. you

tr

4.BiaJ.Ji

Kg Spris (TexM) Herald, W4., May It, ItH
Itejtet tripled for the Pirates to
(fee third teateg to wore two men
wka k4 ImlWrJ

Temoto oeHstt she WN.to. Caff,
hut the Wandersgot mere mileage
and, took their second straight win
from Mm Eagles. Galmtea made
six runs in the fourth iantag or
four hits, a wild pitch, two walks
and an error.

Bill Bagwell limited the Harlls-ge- a

Capitols' to six kite' afterTod
Browning gsva bist a one-ru-n lead
in the first with a sole home run.
in the eighth Browning doubled
and came home on Moe Santo
mauro'a single to end the scoring
for the night. The Caps had tied
it Up In the fourth on Jorge Lopez'
double that scored Keith Carpen
ter.

Salute
friends
with
Beam
the way
it's bain
dene
since
17SB.

A Beam
toast Is
a reel
csRipllmont.
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Machine crushing bricki

Bureau of Standards.

YesterdayI ipoke briefly about
a machine called the "com-

parator." With this, an expert can
ntimr a snaeeas tiny as one

mminnth of an Inch. The human
eye could never seea particle that
size without the help ot the most
powerful microscope.

"We may wonder why anyone
should want such a fine measur
ing Instrument. In everyday life
there la nothing which we need
to measureso closely. Extremely
accurate measurements, however.
Is of helD to-- scientists.

Many factoriesmeasureproducts
to a very fine point It .Is Impor-
tant to know whethersome pistons
ire a thousandth of an Inch too
thick or too thin. The parts ot a
watch must be of Just the right

Ue if the watch Is to keep ood
time. If a halrsprlns Is a thou-
sandthof an Inch too thick. It may
spoil the watch.

Many other Instruments, or
measurethings In a most

delicate manner. Certain scales
will tell the difference in theweight
of a piece of paper after a pencil
marie Is made!

One important institution which
has delicate measuring instru-
ments is the National Bureau of
Standards at Washington. D. C
This bureau also has machines
which can test the strengthof var-
ious materials.

We see bricks of various kinds.
but how can we know their exact
strengthTWhena large brick bund-In-s

Is to be set up the builder
should know what load the bricks
will support.

To answer such questions, a

DENNIS THE MENACE

crushing machine Is employed.

This can apply a pressure at
high as 10 million pounds.

Brick walls are made and then
are crushedby the machine.This
makes it possible to teU the
strengthof the samplewall. From
th facts sathered. builders
others learn which type of brick
wall will proIde the proper mar
gin ot safety to support a neavy
roof.

A model ot the Empire State
Bulldlnff was preparedat the Na
tlonal Bureauof Standardsbefore
the bulldlns Plans were approved

This model was testedin a
tunnel to learn whether the full
sized building would stand fierce
winds.

Tomorrow: X Rays.

TexaSendsOil
ProductionDown

TULSA, Okta. Ul Domestic
crude oil production tar the week
ended May 8 dropped 187,825 bar
rels dally from the previous week's
average,the OH and Gas Journal
estimated yesterday.

The Journal figured dally aver-
age production for the United
Statesat 6,427,000 barrels with cu-

mulative production on May 8 at
82285,750 barrels compared to
833,782,935 at this time last year.

Largest decline found was a
160.700 barrel per day drop for
Texas.

Louisiana was down 13,200 bar
rels. Oklahoma 5,900 and New
Mexico V00.

ForcedMarriages
Reported In Korea

SEOUL IB The Communists in
North Korea are forcing Korean
women to many Manchurian and
Moneolian settlers and soldiers, a
South Korean governmentspokes
man said Yesterday.

Dr. Karl Hong Kl said he had
indisputable evidence of the forced
marriages,which he denounced as
"a crime againsthumanity."
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DATE DATA

SecondPlace Is
Better Than None

Dear MlM Brawtows,
Saturday I bad a date with a

waikJaf dream, I as floating on
cloud elgktwBtU mrJDosJuan rid-die- d

It fail of truth serum.It teems
be was dauscmnoi for myself,
but to makebla "beloved!'Jealous,

I like Urn terribly and be wants
to keep'dating me. Wbat shall I
dor

Katby
Heads hewins; tails you lose,

You're"la aa awkward altuatlon.
Any girl who can be a fascinating,
entertaining date knowing all the
white lhlt ihtt a hr MPnrt' rv.

oad choke deservesan Oscaf.
One thins mar be tilri In hli

favor, lie is honesi He could bave
led. you on and on and on only to
break your heart At least he was
forthright enough to let you know
wnat's wnat and take your own
risk., That's fair enough. '

If you gamble and lose, you'll
know the, anguish, of a broken
heart. However, there is the possl
Diuty mat you wui win.

He must be aboutto Josehis girl
friend or.he .wouldn't feel the-see-d

to make her jealous. Maybe she
won't respondto his plot and he
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will leee her. Then yeull he next
In line for his atteatiew.

Each time you datehla you have
the opportunity of wt-det- her
and proving yourself more Inter-
esting to be with. Talkta about
her good points will help him see
yours, believe it or not, while try-
ing to paint a black picture ef her
will oaly causeyour big metaeat
to get oo the defensiveto pro-
tect her.

.Urge him to talk about himself
and offer him unlimited siawstfew.
Whenever he mentions anything
sne did to annoy him. make a
mental note of it and avoid doing
likewise.

Cheerfulness, optimism, viva
clousness, and lots of Understand
ing are the qualities mea "go fer"
In women. If winning him Is worth
the heartbreak of possibly losing
him, turn on all your charm and
go to it.
- (For Beverly Brandow 1?REE
booklet. "Prescriptionfor Popular.
lty," write her in careof this news
paper.)

Many caterpillars are sensitive
to sound.
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SenatorsApprove
JudiciaryProposal

By JOK HALL
WASHINGTON ID Twestty--

elght ef the 347 federal Judfes
howub AsefHnv pette wsvtei svo

forced to retire, becausethey are
75 or ever, under a proposed;

smendmeatpassedyes-
terday by the Senate.

m

eH J

But suesK may he years before
there Is final action, presumably

if any of these same Judges
WEntMs BO ocDcCBeSa

Besides the mandatory retire
ment provWea, fee preposslwould
fix the site ef the SupremeCourt
at nine Justices, thus preventing
any future attempt to enlargeK.

Senate approval, sending the
measure(o the House, came oa a
vote of 59-1- comfortably more
than the repaired two-third- s. All
43 Republicanspresent voted for
it. So did 15 Democrats.Eighteen
Democratsand the lone independ-
ent opposed It

The administrative office of the
U.S. ceurta said today to response
to a query that 28 federal Judges
now are 75 or older. None of .the
nine SupremeCourtJustices is that

, however; Justice Frankfurter,
the eldest, is 71.

Federal judges now may retire
it age of 95 or 79, "on
theBumher.of yearsthey have bees
ea the beech,hut there is no pro-
vision forcing them to retire at any
age. They draw fuH pay for life.

Sen. Ilen&lfigs ), who op-

posed the propose, suggestedIn
the debate that one motive fer it
might he a desire to feree some
Judges oat the beach. Meet ef
the present Jurists were appoint-e-d

during the 29 years1of Demo-
cratic national rule.

But John M. Butler (R--
Md), author of the proposed
change in the ConaUtuMon, said the
reasonfor the age prevision was
his feat most Judges
have slewed dewa considerably by
the time they reach 75.

Before passage,the Senateelim
inated another section by Butler
which had political overtones

tisM wwt

the

Sea.

It would have barred any Su
preme Court ' member irons run
ning fer presidentor vice president
unta five years after be left fee
court.

If the Bouse approves the Butler
I amendmentby a two-thir- veto.
lit- - would go- - to the state leglsU--

J J. e a t

tares. Thirty-si-x of. them would
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years fsr the prsrtiliae to
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JMnser eete. K wi
fereetsB ar repeWtoaef
plan of .
Roosevelt ec adding to
the Court; uliluly
nounced as "court peeking" aaeV

rejected'by Congress.

Of Mail
Investigated

Poet laspettws and paBseai
detectives here are
the theft ef annadetormlntd euen
tlty of mail from the TAP XaBwey
terminal.

Two bagsef naaB weescut eeea
and several perceht appaswsMy
were stolen before

last Saturday: TfcP Speetal
Agent Lee HuU sM the two has
of man had beeaptaeedea bag-
gage, truck outside-- the stastoato
await fee arrival ef fee 11:39 pja.
train.

The bags were tehea'sVeaathe
truck, to aa area to bees; ef seepe
nearby teaks, where they were
siasbed pea. HaB SM K Jea't
known what was tehee fresa the'
rasu sacks, r

One of the bagsheel beea Med
U'Big Sprtog aad she efeer'w?,
m..S-- aj j 4Tbsssaaai 'BCBsm CTJVVai anfc sTWI ,

officer said. Befe were
to .Fort Worth.

Achtevtmcnt TmH
Slatea For fupil.

Achievement tests w&t he

:

a

all eighth gradepuptts la fee eeav
measchools of Howard CeeatyFri-
day, Walker Baaey, ceuatg super
lnteadent,has announced.

Balky will fee tests la
Room 2--A (fee KMte audMertom)
at Howard County Junior CaBege.
The testing la to start at 9 aja.. a ehirshssaifsisiaivvmmvaccntvtn 9jsr9flfswO9 Ov

of aH the rnmrnmi
schoeu wht he neat
Wednesday, May 19. ako at Sew-
ard Cewrty JaatorCeaeae,Baaey

The eemmeaseheetestart
cloeteg next week.
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FOR YOUR CAR
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OPEN UNTIL
tCA MERCURY "Sun
Di Valley" Monterey

turd top. '54s most exclu-
sive car with plexiglass
"Sky Dorae Absolute new
car guarantee.
Save CQOOI
$400.00. .... fJ'
IC1 BUICK Super e--V

I dan. A beautiful
two -- tone finish with
blending interior. This Is
one you would be proud

Dynaflow ...$
C1 MERCURY Custom
' I sport sedan. A one

owner car driven locally.
It's immaculate Inside and
out .Matchless overdrive
performance. Step aboard

gS $1285
fFA CHEVROLET Se

dan. Youll like
this
one. $685
M7 FORD Sedan.

Here's Mr. De--
pend-abl-e. $285

tSMSECna

MAY IS NATIONAL

SAFETY MONTH
Evwy rrtenth Is safety month with us. Shop our
let for a SafeVacation.
HvaVamatic, Radio, Heater, Good Tires, and Lew
Mileage One OwnerCars.

'53 OLDSMOBILE W
'52 OLDSMOBILE '98'
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98'

"'50 OLDSMOBILE '98

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88'
'50 OLDSMOBILE 'SB ,.

3 GMC Pickups. Excellent Condition.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Atrtheraed OWsmebile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird ' Dial

and
a car,
miss this

Gregg Dial

"b, 1

ICO Mon
terey hard top.

4,000 actual miles. Leather
and nylon Interior, power
steering, power brakes,
overdrive, premium tires.
puncture proof tubes.
Spot-
less. ... $2585
reO MERCURY Cus--

JA torn sedan coupe.
An lmmiculate car. Try
America' fastest grow--

55. $1585
IPA 4--

door sedan. Mice

$1085
PA Six3U passengercoupe.

Has a reputation for de
pendablllty. Dont passtak-
ing a look t70Eat this one.

CADILLAC Se--'49 danette. A locally
car that has

43,080 actualmiles. Here's
great transportation for
your'
dollar. f IJOJ

l'MIVi

Plymouth
Speclsl se-

dan. Radio A
perfect car for only

$1065.00

JONES
CO.

101 Crete Dial

FIRST OR SECOND CAR?
It only COSTS a few mere cents to go first class,
and it Is so SATISFYING.

WHY NOT Treat yourself to the best.It pays big
dividends in SATISFACTION, PRESTIGE, AND
COMFORT. Not costingany mere in the long run.

We firmly believe we can MEET any deal any
legitimate dealer can make.

LETS all be fair with one YOU WANT
A BARGAIN AND WE WANT A

BUY your NEW or USED car from a legally Fran
chisedDealer.

WE'RE HERE TO STAY

And can give you a guarantee that means some-
thing.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jo Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 44354

1952 Dodge
Club Coup. Cyromatlc
drive, radio heater.
For trouble-fre-e

dont one.

$1275.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
ttl

7:30 P.M.
MERCURY

PLYMOUTH

MERCURY

owned but

C1QQR

1952
Deluxe

and heater.

MOTOR

another.
PROFIT.

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALS At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1948 PONTIAC se-

dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. All other ac-

cessories.You havo to see
this cleancarto appreciate.

1941 PONTIAC se-

dan.This oneis very clean
and solid. Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand ny
dramaticNew tires. Beau-
tiful metallic gold finish.

1951 PONTIAC se
dan. With radio, heater
and seat covers. A one
owner car.

1948 DODGE or sedan.
Radio, heaterand seatcov-

ers. A car that ispriced to
Sell.

1947 PONTIAC se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand scat covers A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE AJ

1950 F--7 FORD .

andHydetrailer. A- -l condition.
Bargain,

CALL
Tldwell After 7:30 PL

1949 Plymouth
Special Deluxe se-
dan. Radio, heater and
'goodUrea.Colordarkgrey,
Exceptionally clean.

$565.00
JONES MOTOR

. O.
101 Gregg Dial

$

AtTRAlURI A3

LOOK WHAT A BARGAIN
1952 ROYAL SPARTANETTE

Just Like New.

$3800 Equtty For Only

$800
You Take Up The Payments

Many More Bargains On Our Lot

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Yoer antheri! Knar-ta-n riaal

East Highway 80
Hots Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
134 FORD T black clab coop. Ra-
dio kM beater. Extra food rendi-
tion. Local cr. Call 3M aftt 1:M
p-- TldwcU.

SALES Mm SEBVICX

'51 StudebakerChampion
Sedan $350

'49 Chevrolet $395
'51 Ford Victoria ...... $1095
'48 Chevrolet .... I 435
51 Ford $39

'47 Dodge or : $ 195
'50 Land Cruiser $ 885 1
50 JeepStation wagon .. $635
43 Plymouth $295 1
'53 StudebakerSport

Coup .. .... ..... $1650
'51 Henry J $350
"50 Mercury .... 5895
'46 Ford Club Coupe .... $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many bis extrasotter-
ed only at Wards. You get new-mot- or

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guaranteefor 90
daysor 4,000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa
tion arranged.Sara now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road Service

H.V. (Pete) Hancock
Gulf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

- 4

TRAILERS A!

Dial
M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE, AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

360 NJS. 2nd Dial

MACHINERY AS

FOR SALE: 1.S Chicago Poenrasti
tr compressor. Itt nw. Sua Mo-

tor anaHser, in attachment. Dial
after S:M p--

MOTORCYCLES A10

HarteyDavidsonMotorcycle
Bargainat $225.00

Motor Boat Motor .. $100.00
We now hive the new SpoTt
Model K H Harley Davidson
on display.

CECIL THTXTON
908 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED COJCVOCATJOM
Bit Ssrtnr Chapter No.'
ITS KJUX. titry Jrd
Tnsrtday aix&t s:m p.m.j o. rnompeoo,H.r.

ErrtB Danlsl. Bee.

CALLED UEETDia. Blf
Sprtnc Lodi No. UU,
A.P. and AM. LoUdim 3101 Lancaster. Wednes-
day. Uar IX. T.M PM.
Work la E.A. Deere.

O. O. Ilaibes. WJt
MS. Born. See.

STATED UEBTINO
Staked Plalnj Lode No.
M XT and A.M. eurr
Sad and ta TnarsSsjm Blrat. 1:00 P.M.
J A. Mat. WJL
Errta DaalL 8e

STATED M E E T I N O
B.P.O. Elks Lodte No
ins. tnd and !& Tues-
day allots. 1:00 pnv
Crawford BoteL

Jo Clark. ER
R. L. Hcrth. See.

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

JOHNSON
-7351

PRICE
WAR DECLARED

Diplomatic Relations Broken
With Blue Book

BIG
$ $ SAYING SALE $ $

'CO DeSOTO sedan.Custom. Radio, heater and automatic drive.
af Color Skyline blue. 170CMileage low. PRICE 4 I 7a

CO MERCURY Monterey sport coupehard top. Original black finish.
a?sC leatherupholstery, white sidewalltires, ti mr pa

radio, heaterand Merc-O-Mat- ic drive pl w
Pl FORD Club Coupe. Custom, Radio andheater. Original color two--

taf tone Seahazegreen and t CO C
Timberline green. p laOw 7

CO FORD 8 cylinder sedan.Radio, heater FAc
a?aaf and overdrive.Like a new one. ONLY k pl7a
CO CHEVROLET Styleline Deluxe sedan. Ct10A CaVsaC Radio, heater andPower Glide. p IJLvD

'C FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. tt70CaV I Locally ownedand like new. ONLY 7af
'CO FORD Custom sedan.Radio, heater and t1 l ft CJW white sidewall tires. PERFECT. plt73
MM f CHEVROLET sedan. tOftCA good car. ONLY fA7d

Q PLYMOUTH SpecialDeluxe or sedan. tOOCtO A good one. A7J
I ACt STUDEBAKER Convertible sport coupe. Radio, heater,overdrive,

tO spare tire carrier,

OTHER A1 CAR BARGAINS
'53 FORD ( cylinder fdn. '53 FORD Custom 4eor sedan.

'51 CHEVROLET 2-4-r M.tn. ' FORD Long WhM.baw truck.

'51 FORD --fen pklcwf. M7 INTElWATipNAL Long

USED CAR LOT 4TH AT
DIAL 4-74- 24

MOTORCYCLE

USED

ANNOUNOMINH B

SPECIAL NOTICES 2

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protectloa
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andotherSpringplanting crops
can be utterly destroyedIn a
few minutes.

Seeos For Proper
Protection

'miWIUMHHCT M

304 Scurry DlallMM
BUSINESS OPP.

MAN OR WOMAN
OWlf TOOK OWN BUSXXXM

A. naw turn, rtrtt Hat otterad.
Start la spar time. U atlatad Una

work fuU Urn.
Reftninr and coliseum monY (ram
oar machine la tola art, Ma SU--
mi n auuu7 rot won ya mast
bar a car. refsrenc. tSM.oo cutt cur termor and tavtatorr.
DtroUni t hour a ek to srastnes
irat end on percental. ot eolle-lio- n

coold rut ap to W5O.0O monthly
with tiri food poutbinty 0 takingor tall Umi. tncomt Increasing
accordingly. II applicant can qnallfy
financial assistancewlU b gtrea by
Oa. lor pansloa to fall Umi post-tlo- a

aed S1S.0M a year PtnUeL
Include phono In application. Boi
BL Car et Herald.

FOR SALE! Dixie Doc BUad. Com-pltU-Ir

qutppd. U cnitp. ror
Dial S0 atur M.

BUSINESS rOH aal. Sman capital
rtqulrtd. Doytr must bar companx
apprOTSX Boa DO. tat et lltrald.

. OPPORTUNITY
Fop lease.Very modern
service ataUoo!Bestlocation on
West Highway 80.

CONTACT OWNER
Dial

roa SALT, Tradsi Hamborrtr: bar--
aou Doajatss. svaa Douama, os
Kjulprntot tan b mortd. Rsaaoaabl,
Applr n Mala (rai).
BUSINESS SERVICES D

wi.ih racks and 8dU tank mma--
Inc Stnlc.C. R. Oaborai. Ult Wtit

n r uepmmaaMPnsaalaaarTi.
sspU Tasks: Waaa Ratka. 411 W
3rd. Lnai mil r alias. qi.
BLOC. SPECIALIST DI
CEMENT WORK. Sldtkalxa. drlr.
vars. vaUoa. CaU Ror L. CDrua.
iWt

FLOOR SANPINQ AND
FINISinNQ
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

Tminmi ra1.T. a. writ. Wslfa
EattrrataauaitvrapanT. tor srv ia--

TufilMi 111 ir.it Avnns u. I

aattlo. Tslas. ftion M54.

HOME CLEANERS DS

vTTnNrrrmK- - RUQ3 cltaaod.
Tlied. motMamaalicd. SaxJ a.

Dial V3StT or -- m. IMS
lllh put
HAULINC-DELIVE- RY DIO

WE HAUL food dirt aad tntnisar.
Also do yard wort Dial Wt

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Hoti$e For Sato
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box J305
FOR BULLDOZER,

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
FOR ROTOTTLLER wotk; ftrtllmr
and Bermuda aod. contact B. J.
Blackabcar,Boi ItTX Coahoma. Tsl-a-

LOCAL HAULDIO. Reasonablerata.
E. C. .Para.Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN-O Dll
roa rumiia, paper naactac or
textoa. can D. VI UOlar. VJ.
BatlstacUoa saaraaUad. SI Din.
PLUMBERS 013
CCTDE COCKBDUM Spt TaaU
and waab racks: TUaaa iatppd.
StSS Biota. Baa Atttslo Pnon sHtS

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt. Efficient, Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Deliver
24 HOUR SERVICE

S & H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo,
209 W. 4th

Dlar or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
OOOD SOBER Oeneral SIecnaala.Be
Jak Carroll. Rite-W- ar Motor.

HI
waBasssasBBsaa

Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment

Partslc Strvic

DRIVER TRUCK
It IMP. CO.

1MIH amatkmUaAa's4aTfTVwHei I liyilSfwalT
Dial 44214

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

AIRLINES
NEED

Msa. s ar ad mitt ClaitijicaUoaf . CXNTRAb INSnTUTE.

OPPORTUNITY
Large well-kno- merchandU
Ins firm has opportunity for
young man betweenages of 21
and It lor permanent work
with rapid advancementInto
managementcapacity.
Must haw at least ugh school
education and prefer some
type of retail experience. Good
starting salary, paid vacation,
discount on purchases,group
Insurance, and other company
benefits.

Write Box B-3-

Care of Herald
Giving age. education, family
status and retail background.

KOREAN
VETERANS

To train tor eommtrctst atrUasi.
oar ad nadar Classification '
CKNTRAt, INSTITUTE.

KITED A- -l SOBER Kicbaale,
Motor Company. .

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
A-- l Mechanic

Contact in person
Justin Holmes

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED! EXPERIENCED vattrsaa.
Applr la Prwa Ulllsea Pic Itaod.

AIRLINES
NEED

Wsrata to prpr for rood paytaf
positions. B ourad uadr T.CENTRAL INSTrrOTE.
WAITRESS WANTED: Pitas apnlT
In prton. Phiaip Caf. Wtst
Hlthsrar te.
WAITRESS WANTED: Only xpf
iidcw etui aoop aip aaappif.
Doaslass Cofl Snop.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

W TOO Utt to draw, skstcb or paint
s Taltat Tut ad la Insutrctlon
Column.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E
UAN WANTED for RawUlfb baslatsa
la tlovard CWiatr. Ral opportuatty.
no wiprncac arrata tssuit, writ
Rawltith't Department. TXE-tTa- A

Mtmpals. Tinnrsscs.

INSTRUCTION

AIRLINES
NEED

W nritnllj nerd msa and oma la-
st to train for short psrtod for

poItloa vita CommercialAir-
line In the nailed States. We need
station aaenta. manacera. hosusaes.
rescrratlonlats.communlclaOanlsts. te--
icitp opcrasora. Tnia iramiat is
formalatcd under th auldanc of an
adTtaorr board of rcpresenlatlTcsof
II commercial airlines, o L.approTS
Boib xtenstoo aod resident tram-tn-f.

CaU sr wrtu, Mr EM T.
Wrtsbt. IISUI Crawford. Ua It. rrt-da- r

onlK Airlines Tralnlnr Dlrtsloa
of Central Institute.UEM Ma.

ZT TOU ltt to draw, sketchor paint
writ for Talent Test No Iee).

Olie ate and occupation. Box
car of Ilsrald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

nOLLTMO S boar aarscrr.
raua. sot floaemont. Dial

WILL BABT alt dar or nlxht. to
Johnson.Dial 441L

ronESTTHK DAT and alfht Kar--
rr. special rates, not noiaa. mai

44303.

WILL BABT sit da? or nlrht. Rsaaoa--
abi raua. 3i-- u wnxnt
UKS. HUBBEIX-- WurMtT ODII
Moadar tbroatb Baturdar. BusBars
after S'.OO p--s. Dial !' Iffr

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

TRONtNO WANTED. Dial
URS. TH0UP3ON wlU do Irsntns
at 0S Benton.

WASirmO. IRORTNO and dTln, don.
Mr. Jo Barbee. ltoo Jeaataia.
IRONTNO WANTED S1JS per doaeaj
ill nertB oreii Ptai

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Sell

Tree Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 ajn. to 7:30 pm.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
IRONINO DONE. Oxlck efficient see-ti-c

11M Runnel. Dial

DROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
1M Per Oat Soft Water
Wsl Waab Ranib Da

BS1B BUU

Dial' 609 East 2nd

inoNINCl WAHTXS S Cajlor Drlf.
Dial 4.
SEWINO HI
ALL KINDS of sswlnr and alUr-atlaa-a.

Mr. Ttppl. SOltt West tb.
Dial

SEAMaTBXSS WORK, macbln quilt.
m aad vpboUUrr. Work raraatd.

OS Northwssl Uta. Dial aXlU.

UPHOLSTERING

Slip Covers And Drspcs

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Fine Fabric

TVin.TJn Unrn
Your choice of colors

$1.69 per yara
TwlsUllne. Your choice of color
Requiresno Ironing

esc per yara
Puresilk $1.89 per yard
Buttons and patterns

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

i 307 Mala
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole. L
slsr CoeatsUc. Dial t, INI Ban.
loa. Bar, srocaer.

1951 Chcvrolft
Deluxe Meor stdan. This
na Is llpht grey. An

csr for only"

$86500
JONES MOTOR

CO.
HI 0ftM Dial

""" Wcd-M- ay 12 19Mu "'if r"ff
WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H8

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUl'lUNHOUCS. COVERED BOT- -

TONS. BELTS. BDCXLES AND EYB--

uarrB. wektern sttlb bhuit
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BOTTOm

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BottonhoUa. OTrd btlta. bnttoaa,
snap bottsii In parl aad colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

OS Wtit Tib Dial MM1

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BXAUl'irUL AND Unnsaal Band.
Crafted sift for alt occasions. Da),
mar. tin aad Touni. Dial
"STUDIO OIRL." Cosmsllca. Thurs-
day, Mrs. Johnson. SU BUI StrtttDili .
LUZIERa rX omtta. Dial
toe saat tun. odsasaMscna.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 good

fL
fir 8 fL through 20 $ 6.25
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing. Good $ 6.95fir ., ..'
29 gauge corrugat-
ed Iron L through $ 8.95
12 fL
Cedar shingles $ 7.95
(No. 2 Red Label).
Asbestos
(Johnj-Mansvlll- e)

siding $11.85
210-l-

shingles
composition $ 6.95

24x24
units

2 light win-
dow $ 8.95
24x14

units
2 light win-

dow $ 7.95
glass doors $ 8.09
slab doors

(grade "A") $ 7.40
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK . . SNYDER
2803 Ave. II Lamesa Ilwy.
Ph. Ph. W612

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansvll-le Asbestos

TU $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles
Per sq $.OU
FuU Thick Rock
Wool Batts
Per sq $8.50

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
Shlplap $9.00
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. .

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 Per CentBelow Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND,

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

, BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial
Last of th Arm) bulldlnts. Cbeap.
To be meted to Tour lot. Hospital
wards. II par aqaar foot. Any else
barrack-trp- . So cents per aqaar
loot
Tbes caa b bontbt with netblnf
oown ana par ux rent.

CARLOW LUMBER CO.
usthis mid

nox la
San Anrelo. Teiss

JIOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 59

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cower-
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment$1557 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

A. SL CL RXQIS1I1HED Boier Dun.
Cbamploa blood UnsM LL. Carman.
EHE!! uaoie aaoxoi.

ntOPICAL nsn. plants, eaaannms
aad soppUsa. H aad H Aquarloav
DM Joaaaoa. Mr. Jim Harper.
PARAKETTS nEADT to Uach to
talk. Case aad supplies. Bob Dellj,
ISM Qreif. Dial
riSIIEIUirit! FIN Snop has motor
to keep minnows alls ta transpor-
tation. 101 Madison. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. K4

GUARANTEED
USED BARGAINS

Westlnghbuse
Automatic fcQO OC
Laundromat S)77.7J
New Westlnghouse
Frost-Fre- o (tlOO ORRefrigerator J I 7 V , 7O
Used Evaporative

Fro $29.50
Used Console'

ST. $25.00
h. Combination

console CVO ORMahogany... V,7D
30 to 80 Day Guarantee

On EachOf TheseItems.
Use Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR
, SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial 44m.

Political
Announcements

laat14 a." """-.- ". "":.";m..iTs mnoone in TsSi rweai.
publls ffk subject IJ
crau primary w -- -
Stale Senator lltb Dtstrlst

nARLXT OAUUi-t- .

rr stsl KetrestBtsltr

rr Jalc llllb JaSlelalDulrlstl
CIIARUIC BUWilisnmini r. TliaUAS

Dlslrlct Atlrri
ELTON OtlLILAHDrr Dlstrtet Oirti
OEOROE C cuuaissrr Cal '
rl. II svswAfabnrr Sberlfl
JESS SLAnOTfTER
J. B fjakei BnUTOn
DAUB LANE
RANDELL smntROD
JOHNNY UNDERWOOD
HOWARD SHArrER

For Catr AtteraeTi .
nanvKT o. HOOSEIt. JsV

rr cut Clsrki
PAULINE a raTTTrr Catr Tf "l'S,,TOLA ITORTON llOnSO!rr Cesaitr Trsasirert
rwANcrai l-

rr Cuat rossmlsslsaet,ret. n.
BAU'rl roj.u

rr Cewatr Cmmlsslsr,l. H.
FETE T110lis
O E (Rfdl OILHAM
It. V. iretel HANCOCE
FRANK HAnDESTT

re C.e: CaDilssieer. ret. I
ARTnUR J CALLING
CrCIL LFATTtERWOOD
MURPIt THORP

Fr CeaalJ Csslsslasr, ret.
HAI.PH. J naaio.
EARL TOLL
LELAND WAtXACE
W B pQCKEI'l'
FRED POLACEKrr Cl BrteTrt
RALPH BAKERrr Catr 8perlate4sat
WALKER BA1LET .

JssUteC reae. ret. N. L.a "
ROT O'BRIEN
WALTER ORICB "

Fr JsUe Of rear Frectal N. a,
riae Ne. t

A U BULLIVAN
Fer Ceastakle.ret. N. 1

W O LEONARD
C. U WILKERSOR
A F 1TILL
W. IL (Ant Wllsrl nopD
J. If. (JIMMT1 WILLIAWS

Fer Cwtslable. Pet. Na. S
O. C COATES
ODELL HUCHANAR
BUCK GRAHAM

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALEl One M ton RCA room
air conditioner. Cools Jl sauar feet
IS months old Js rr tnaranle
left. ItiiS). Kn Scuddsr-- s Hous- -
H4UQ CEUitiaa;H

OOOD CSED UU model Eleetrolaa
Oeaner CompleU with attachment.
A real boy Dtl

STORE-WID-E SALE
Room air conditioners.
Save $50. JJ29.93

Firestone automatic washer.
Reg.$209.95 $189.95
Outboard motors.
Reg. $10955 $99-9-

3

Armstrong portable lroner.
Reg. $54.85 $39.95
Firestone Cruiser 99 bicycle.
Reg. jw.95
t3mvl- - tnnwr
Reg. $67J0 W
Table model radios.
Reg. $1755 J15JW
Electric fans.Reg. $5.95 . $4.77
Firestone Champion wnii
alrlrwall S1.1S5 and Your old
tire U It Is rccappable.

UUUUbl TtKHS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
12000 CFM Fan trte window
cooler good condition .. 125.00
12000 cisi tvnsni
window cooler with pump, float.
and new pads $59.75
12200 CFM Dearborn
window cooler $3935
All size pads (or jour cooler.

Tubing. I'umps and Floats.
We give Crown tradingstamps.

.STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
PAYINQ

Above Average Price for
Good Used

Furniture and Appliances
"We will try to deal your way"

Buy' Sell or Trade
J. a HOLUS

607 East 2nd Dial

SPECIAL Tins WEEK
Kelvlnator Refrigerator T

$69.93
Coffee Tables Regular price
$10.95 Now $5.95"
Platform Rocker Regular $49.95
Now $39.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Dsy or Nlcht Dial

TOP BUYS
2nlece Sectional llvlns mnm
suites, foam rubberarms, back
ana seat $169.95
Other suites In beautiful styles
and colors.

Mshogany dining room
suite, slightly used. Also

Oak millo
Dinettes In Duro-oa- maple,
wrought Iron, and chrome,
9 by 12 wool rugs $59.95 and

$6195
Dunk beds In maple $39.95and

TO- -

RubberFoam mattresseswithmstchlntf hoc mrisn n.m.i..
$1690 , now $109.95
innerspnng mattressand box
springs . . $39.95and $49.95each
See Dill for all kinds ot good
used furniture.

'Wksds
115 East 2nd ,504 Wert Sr
Dial DU14-25-

1949 Dodg.
vVayfarer ssdsn.
Equipped with heatar,seat
covers and good tires. Col.
or blue. Cltsn throughout.

, $585.00,

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 OrtM Dili 4)M



MtMHANMtt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

MM CFM ahr conditioner. New.
Blower type. Regular IIOCN
NOW .., ....999.98

1260 CFM air conditioner. New
fan type. i. HKiiiiMM $26Jo

'
CFM fta type ek? eaadl.

tloaers.Used. Good
condition .. , 139,93

1880 CFM blower type air con-
ditioner. UMd. Good
condition .. w, ....... 949.99

1400 CFM vwd fas type air
conditioner. Very good 919.98

Reasonable Installation Free

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS 95.09

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

TJSXD rURMITOlUB aad appliance.
om prleet paw. c t. Tele. Plnmb-tn- e

u4 rurattur. S mllH weit oa
Kithwar .

IMPORTED
9x12 Straw Rugs $9.93

IMPORTED
9x12 Cotton Rugs .... 944.50

GREGG STREET --4
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial 445a

Air Conditioners
260 Blower type Cooler with

pump andMoat 949.95

New Wright Air condition-

ers 93150 up

For complete repslr.and serv-

ice call this number

FISHING LICENSE

We give

S&H GreenStamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

104 Johnson Dial
Plenty ol Parte

Lake Thomas
SPECIALS

18 cu. foot ServelRefrigera-
tor. All set up for butane.
Ideal for cabin. Will freeze 2
trays of Ice from one week to
next Old faithful at only

$79.95
1 M-- 5 cu. foot refrigerator.
Motor excellentcon-
dition. Runs real quiet eoae--
tUSCe.

$59.95
1-- 10 cu. foot refrigera-
tor. A real groaner. Slide out
shelves, fall out Inspection
aoor. n oo run gooo.

$79.95
- FISH FRYERS

Several ancient vintage gaa
ranges. Good for black coffee,
fried catfish .and burned bis-
cuits.

$14.95 up
Several Good Used Coolers.

From

$19.95 up
THIS WEEK

SPECIALS
21 Gallon Garbage Cans
Hot Dipped Galvanized

$3.39
6 Cup Micro Perkolator

$2.45
Wall Type Can Openers

$1.39
40 Quart

Klteaea Waste Basket

$1.95
Rural Mall Boxes

$2.49

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
20 Wert 4th

Dial or

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

Used dinettes, oak and maple.
Item ......vt 915J8

sofa bed suite. Blue
Yelewr ..,,.(. 999JO

sofa bed suite. Green
FrleM ,. 919.59

Used sofa bed .. ...... 918.98

GoodllouMUtuirvt I&,
fm ..slMP
AND APPLIANCES

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. Will cool one
room 933.00
For cooler trailers use a Dawn
Drift Cooler .2,200 CFM. Cow-ple-te

and installed .... 9129.93
For comfortable driving buy a
carcooler , 913.65

--Refrigeration Air Conditioner
Unit, ft ILP. .......... $289.93

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

308 Main Dial 44141
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44301

NURSERY PLANTS K8
TOMATO AND Pepper, Oood itafdfvs .o noma ( a Milium pleat.

NoTtn Wtit 4th.
TniBXNAS FANSIX8 CtretUOtt.anapdrateae et.Sprint BUI Norierj. MM Soutn Sear--

BT AUOUSTIXB Oreii. Track rrtm
Tanratfer. Book year ertfera tor fmti
mil. It emu pr block er tJ per
eetur. Sprtas Bill Narierr Stoi. Boath BcnrrT.

SPORTING GOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

See Xing metcrt al.
eeir to operate. All hit

aaTemaU rewind etartera and water
proof aataetealor quick, tu? atari.

MONTGOMERY WARD
ftfjSl W. 3rd Dial 44061

WEARING APPAREL Kl
Itrw AND UNI clothIarboatM e4
aold. Flret floor aoalh el Betiwar.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALT: Oood new and utd reo

tora tor all tara and tracka aad ofl
Bald equipment SetufetUoa rueren-Ut- d.

Peartror Radiator CeaaaaT, Ml
Beet Third

cud records as,casta at (be
Record atop. 111 Mala. Dial

P Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1994 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED'
1600 CFM 837.93

9000 CFM .. 25 oft

. 3500 CFM .... 25X oft
4000 CFM .... 25 oft
U-la- tubing per ft .. 4 cents

Pumps 98.95 up
Padding. Floats. Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture aad Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial 44401

FOR SALE OR TRADE kTs
wxu, KUi or trade aad
batik. bane at back, bt4atreet. earner let ta Clorle, M. U.
for preerty ta Bit Sprint. Tne.Dial 44113.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
OUTBIDS DEN Bedroom. Print
bath. Urn oalr taqatr 100 Mesa
er Dial alter 00.

XICXXY rURNXSHXD bedroom.Prl-rat- a

entrant. Clot ta. SIS Runnel.
Dial --mi er iim.
LARQE DEDROOU. Cloee ta. Ltaoaa
and laondrr rornUbtd Kttaaea art.
Utfa U rtibt oee. SOS Scarrr, Dial

CUCAN COUPORTAaUE reema. Ada-- .t

parxtnf ipaca. Near but Una
aad tale. 101 Starrr. PU1

BOUTHXabT TROUT bedroom.
battt, lie Main. Dial mil.

ROOM BOARD L2
ROOM akb board, Prefer tw
ApprFlbM aartrry. Dial AaiM.
ROOM AMD beardl taaBr
attaldl alca aUaa roaau Mai
Dial S JoftsaoB.

FURNISHED APTS, L3
1 rURIIBHlXD .APARTitXNT. 1101
Mara. Dial
1 AND 1 ROOM furnlihtd apart.
mtnU. VUUUta paid. U10 Scurry.
Dial 4431
TWO VROOM a4 bat funUiaM
aputmaata. WaUr paid. MS tacn.
at LaaeaiUr er aa Mra. Quatar
at 101 Btntoa. Apartmaat D.
S PORNbWXD.APARTMKim. Prt.
Tl bata. rrtfidalrt, cvoaa ta. Buia
paid. SOS Mala. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnUfced 950

per month. Unfurnished, 940
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

MICS funiltaed apartaeat.
Btua paid. Dial or taiulra KS
Aaremt.
OKI VROOU apartatat. Sb oo-ll-

Clo.. ta. AdolU. Bfila Bald.
Dial er 44IH.

aarncncNCT APARTaoarr. IMS'
Mala. DU1 MtM. . '

PURM d apartmbntslor rant.
otid. AlMoadtUoatd. l vaak.

J. W. anrod Dial -- ll et lie.
DSWRABUB ONS, tw aad
furalthad jMUtatM.WBWM PM.
Prlrat balba. McaaM er.vaoSW
rataa S3as ApattataU. SH Jobatea.

rBRMUMED APARTMBNT. AH bS
aatd 111 to par watk. Dial t Wet.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First claee.NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also Sleeping Rooeas.

RANCH INN COURTS
Wert Highway 90

rURNteMBD AMrtaaat,V.ROOM WD MM. L Tat
nlilaathlaB SillaaSislSil J'-- SaJk laVaXSalf eWSBaaseyJ WBeabPebi fa caBawvJ jaa WW

eVMeBdU f'bSTtMelBBWIsVsal 4aHlsssW
rrfTtvVtl vftrans) jSSBafi fSMU 9B esesBWtJ

COUFbel aJtl eVeSBej

OArAqC APARTbMSrt. akl fa
aktaad. U reon. aarat Raar SM
Joaatea. Dtal 44SM er aetaa,
PORMbMWB S.ROOM aaartmae
BLULa 9Tbbb ttiaj i 111!eaTTJsea) feveaM Saa7 avasara ekfBaM eaaajjSi vaqyavba

PURNmeSBl M
M If, WMTTaejaflfaata, M

eflW Ot eMkffTe

( Sw

"...It's the doj weteUwrbS
Hersld Want Ad ha re

members me!"

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. 14
AND bata laraltlMd apart-min- t.

Locattd, SM Kail lrt. tnfThompaon. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. , L4
rooms CNrDRiasCTD wia art--

rata bath. Computer radtceraM.
SM. par menta. Apply at Raod OH
Company station No. 1, Zait Hlfba-a-f
SO.

BATH nnfurnUbtd apart,
mint, acroaa itrttt Irom Junior
tilth and Central Ward. Inqult lest
Main er Dial attar s 00.

FOR RENT! Nice apartmeat,
UnfuraUbid. SIS par month. Dial
Hill.

FURNISHED HOUSES. 14
POR RENT. furnlihed bouia.
Apply jiv norca wen lou.

PURNUIIED home. Apply
io aei nw or uiai veeoiy

ron RENT. Oman Mmlahea
home. DlUi paid. Dial

PtmNUIIED brail, Water
and saa paid. US Eaat lKh.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES.

W. Vantta'a TUlafa. Waa
Rlgbway Mm.

FURNISHED heal, AP- -
ply 111 Wctl Slh. Dial --tet.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8
AND bath unfurnUhedhome.

located UO Yooac. Iola Tnoms-ao- a.

Dial ,
CXPURNISREa heoai, lie

Utah Road. Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINOS L9
OPTICS SPACE lor rent:
appreuaataly11 by It. second floor,
ae.aodarnomce buodmr. Ideal far
Imn raoiwreaeat, et can be rented
aeparataly. Hall entrane ta each
room, with ceanecllnc door between
room. Dial Bit Boriat.
BUDVDINO POR. rent. May Baa It lor
warehouseer aa a beitnaea place.
Inculre III Oollad er toi Eaii eat.

REAir ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

POR SALE. home aad bath,
mpnlre 1001 Wett Tth.

S PURNBRED HOUSES lor aala.Oat-ai-

city Umtta. one aad bath;
on aad bath. Priced to aeU.
Dial

BARGAIN
3 Nice lots. South front em East
15th, with 3 large room hetue
and bath. Also out buildings.
Priced for quick sale. $5509
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregff

Dial Res.
EQOTTT IN Vbedroomaeaaa.Peaead
back yard Oerete aad breaaaway.
148S Wood. QUI 4ItS.
MODSatN heal aad ta-ra-t.

Corner M. SUeoe cewa. TeUl
price M.MO. Dtal

Have section farm oa highway
4 Ues of Big Spring. Rome
and good well of water.Priced
to sell. Partcash.

Chicken ranch. 20 acres.Eaat
Highway 80. Irrigation water.
150 feet highway corner. Steal
at 92250. -

Washaterla. 19 tubs, 2 driers.
Good business.Beet lecaUea.
SeU rlghL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial 44H1 ee

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or mora furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalre- a.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
tM down.,! noma. Total MM.
Nearly sew abadroom. Laria lot. He
city taaea.STM down. Total Un.

hout aad booaa ea
corner lot en baa llae. Only sno.

home, s Iota. MOO dawn.
Balance monthly. Oeed bay,

1391 Gcegi Dial ea

FORI SALHt Vroom aeaaa. Larte
arae wlS aaasaoj.jmiuu. Call war. B, B. Carter.

Tl er ym.
SPECIAL

Extra well located new Vbadreom
aad satire.Priced to aeU. 11000 eaah,
balance like real. Acreage northeaat
et city. Alee, one lticrt tract aeuta-a-at

et city, S pet her. Keay

MfBA. M. SULUVAN
im Gregg

Dial Res.

We have a beautiful home In
Dallas well locatedfor sale at
a giveaway price. Owner says
must have seme cash. Might
take saaaH aasowst et clear
trade.
ThU k 3 bedroeeahewe.Large
sun perch. eUetei room and
kitchen. 4 pereheaanikwer
fleer. Two asMrkmeatd
upstairs. Garageapartmewt. 2
aleerooms aadbath. All brick.
tUe and aaarble and UMtme
reef. Only Thirty Five Thou-
sand. This is your ehaaceta
move to good tew. What have
you.

A. R. WoodAnd Son
Colorado City, Texts

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1U V.. wffa.TalafslABaByBal SaUwaaal
4"aw"J sT'FaJ i9"PBr,Av"a,aBJ w9tJ

IWaBFwrW ear", lrnVwFwe)

rtW awyVlTraBBrV

ATLAS PENCI
' COMPANY v

499 Rya) PHI MIW

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

t 'A' HEAL BARGAIN..'
KeW Pie
tawei kHa at Aewef aad barwbbtry,
MeewaA Ml OTr BMC. AU eutiM
curbed. Fenced bk yard. Redocrd
to I1I.SM. H.0 eaah. Balance Icia
teaa tnL

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
FOX SALE by onrj.-ieroe- i horn
la WaihlaeVm Place. W by 1M lot,
It. WO caaa. Dial bitween 10:00
am. aad SiOO pa,

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial '800 Ore St
Itl.eM bare thU aolld block of land
lift Mta la the heart et BW Sartnt.
Jatra nice M room hem Waehtnt-to-n.

attached iarti, beautiful yard.

tor thla pemnletal tnmlehed
duplei partng S10 per mania.
HIM. Extra ood I larta, rooml,
eorper pared, cloie to Wnt Ward.
WILT, TAKE H04 tor tny equity la

bedroom borne. Would coaaldtr
waae. xnai '

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kitchen-dinin- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet la
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lota of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place.Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

FOR SALE: home, a batha.
Two kltcheaa. nice yard, food loca-
tion. For horn or rental, soos
Runnel.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Rome ot Better UiUnca."

Dial ses Laneaeter
ParkHUH Ureb!e and den
heme. Muter bedroom IT z IT. Cen-
tral heatinr. a car
tarare. I1T.O04.

home la perfect condition.
Drapea.AbxeadlUoned.Pretty lanced
yard HI per month.
Bpacleua bedroom homecompletely
Carpeted. J Ula batha with colored
flxturei. TU kltchia. Ample cloacta.
liaooo. -

Rom horn with carpet, waaher,
fencedyard, pared itreet.S1T00 down.
Sos a ttoattt.
Butlt lor a home, s lorely roemi
with drapea.French doorato terrace.
Sixtoe,
Brteki S lart roomi, fir places
Fencedlot Small equity. Total 111.000.
Interior, Early American,

Carpet aad Urape. 1
fot tne teat. 170 month.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCloskey

709 Mala
Dial

Mei4jrr-4-e- T
On whole block, cjoea In. raltabl
tor buelaaea.
Ererythlnt yea want ra a beautiful
new aem tn Edward Betthta. lie.
tn( room, dlnlnc room, den.
rooma. S bath, double terete.
Carpeted aad draped horn oa Rids
Road.
Tare 44tom apartment wtth food
buemeeata cennectloa.a. J. eaulty. MM down.
Income property. Cloee ta ea Ben
Street.
Nice hem en Exit 11th.
Rom hut ctt Waahtniton SoulCTArd.
SilSO. Small down payment.
Choice corner ea 11th Street.
3 alee home on 11th Street.

SLAUGHTER'S
, bedroom bona wish 8 bam.

bona. I10OO aawa aJSoa.
tarce bonaa Cloa ta-- ecu.
XArra awroem cieaa. reneeaxtnio.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood bays ea Grert Btraal
Oeed bay oo h street
Mle buy ea Ilia. Plat.
1305 Gregg Dial

'ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attreettre fceme. a bath.
ConranlenUy arranred. Oood location.
About S ye are old. S3J09 down.
TJmuuaSy pretty aad dea
noma. 9 Kdwarda-Xeisht- a. Llrtnc
room end dlnlnt area carpeted.
AUo. earpettni ta bedroom, lluta
dan.Attracutely decoratedtbroosbout,
S11.00O.

Terr ak hone, ftat eS
WaaMncton Boalerard. Llrtns room
with dlnlnt apace.Texten walle.

tarare. NIC Tard. Only S.M.
SS acre with H mineral rlfhU.
Near cKy llmiu. Lotely rock home,
attached (arete, baraa, aad tenant
Bouae.

MARIE ROWLAND"
If a your town Own a pari

107 West 21st
Dial or

Larte llrtay room. Carpeted. lira
drapea. S4droome, S batha. a do.
ta. meclrtfl kitchen, attllty room, cor--

Bar. lot. S1S.S0O, Baa lart loan. A
real berrata.
Choice locatloa.eoomi. (arafa. beau-tU- ul

yard. W.000 down.
a Hijuii ea T toot earner lot Win
take imaU bouia ea trade,
DUUact Brick. Medroome, S batha,
colored rtxturea. carpeted. tlt.MS.

draw drape, attached a,

0 root corner lot Mot ta to.
day. Small dowa taymeat

dea, Ula fctuhea. bath.
Sedroom home. es0 down.
1 larta teome aad bath, tt.no.
aeem.tarate. to by 1W corner lot
Bear achoot STW dowa.
ptntNIaSEO DUPLEX food eoadt.
it,. ia.. in- - ait, month tacomo.
Small hoaa er trailer bout a dowa

armant. wa wsuao. -. -

SLAUGHTER'S
aaedrooa.Btar eoUete. Only tSJO.

bedroom. baa. tltOSt.
Tary Urto pre-w- boo. IT

tart wHh rental WJO.

1399 Greg, Dial 4J089

Fkara

ATLAS VAN'
SERVICE INC.

For all your movln) neeeM

DIAL

'Loctl Agent

lyren's Steraf) Artel
Trarvefar

too leuth Nolan
Mevtn of Fine Furniture

Taylor Iltctrlc
Compny
113 East 2rvsl

Dlsl

Electrical Repairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable)

Crating and Packing

IM NolanStreet
T. Witiard Nccl

Dial 44221

Whoa

It's time

for a

FOBD
Brake

Adjustment
'ii Special!

(( KcviU: jj
Awjnt arskes,hcteeatg

U parUat brake

II WeaWa3l WewTTI eaaBjfJ H9aBV99lsr I I
1 1 woapSbWJTaTSr 1 1

II MwOb aHaUaat nMSaa ! 9BVTCV9B I
Mjnt araka pedal 11
tiearsaca r ff

I Road test ear I Omiu 1

- ah khi i nmm
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Vnnr rrUnrtlv Pnrrf DaaUr"
S60 W. 4th Dlsl

fate!e Wee wark

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $6,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE .

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $180. Deaatrt Will HaM This
Home Far Yaw Until Cktlna.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
QwaWy Waa! SraHtvf Patta) Ray Haat

aa. ruiUU LUla. am TavteuaaeWalla
HaraWel
Car Part Slab Datrs
Shap sMH CabtMH All CHy LHW

PrumWtl Far'Aulaatk Waahar

AVION YlLLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

Sj Plaavs M It.CMtary
PktM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOl REPAIR
Pre Pickup a. Delivery

PAST SERVICE
aWJ -a sBaai OBtaaaeaaabaeTIT svaWllTVT bt9J9J BrTrVfJ

90tW. 3rd Dial 449!
aaaaaaBaxeaaaaaxaawaaaaxea

WKALVS
DOAcJOS

HrVSifOOQ.
tTHtVatWHAT
yiRX WAD
fco.TrasTrtea--- S

ISMOOtD

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Fly Rodsand Reels at Bar-
gain.Some Reduced50 per
cent.
Electric Fans from 54.00 to
StlOQ.
Your Old Electric Razor
and SI235 buys a new
Electric Jlaior.

Uted Typewriters
915.00 to $40.00

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric raters, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be 0

At rear EarU.it taarala11 Mala Street
eBBaBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBaBBBBl

IJllJH SSSSSS
bbBbT b

m 1 n1

II V I I l

MAT
WSfSSSlf5S3L
jaf laV eT

IT'S OUR GIFT TO

STOP IN AND

AT THE THRIFTY

NEW 1954 OF

7 Cw. ft.
Mtekl

I .HI

507 Ee 3rd cj

Hf IfriffanTAO) KwTH,

VBBVaBBBBBBUBBaaBBXBBBBBBBXeBBWaWSBBBT

Phihtht Chss
His 0nnrrAWf t y

The rtefjaaWe Okea ee tte lint
MetsMtet (Hsreti iteM a tetelflees
meeting'and covered dish sttpper
at the churehTueadayeretringwita
tk4s group as aeetesseetMra. C.
R. Mead, Mrs. K. L. Biber. Mrs.
Cnarlea-- Wa4ee Mrs. C. M. Weav-
er, Mrs. Lote Smith, Mrs. Mar-
shall Brown, Mrs. Fat Harrison,
Mr. Jordan Grooms ad Mrst
Lawreaea jteafciea.

Mil( JB Mi afkiwWwtV JPrVaVMettt f9Twf
the btielaeHateettagaad gave sae
openbig prayer. Mrs. Jteyee te

gave to kvUea. Tkf
classpresenteda gift to Mrs. Wat-so-a,

who hat aeeathe claae teaea-e-r
fee 7 years aad waa H ev-ln- g

ta Auatfa soea. The ajreaa vet--
d to hay 109 hymsato far thek

room, Mrs. Groom dismissedsae
24 members with a prayer.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

. "MOVING"" CALL
BYRON'S

Mavar Ol Ftne
FeH-rrtter-r

Lacal a Lanf
Distant Mavtra

Paal Car Dfetrlltbrfara
Staraff CraHttf

FadHftM
Dtal 52

Carnar 1t & Nate
Byron Nt1

Ownar

asBsfslBLiRpjHplpMsrBl

SI. AutrueHn Oraaa.
Rataa ansf saeWlriej Pianlt.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2499 Sew Scarry DM

YOU JT ,. L.l fT
Vf T

FWm
ltf4m I
riwBBBBBBlijTm n
pst'.ZIJBBiim ai.
lv a vaBail

It)
J J"bbBbBx

COMPLETE LINE

TaVl 7 aw. Hv t

ff WsBlita,isiaiiltilhl w-- i- jr', 'wiww &w. 4waMwiaa"y" rr- -.

Wd.r JttJIt, 114

Abort Sh-,-Fmi

The Oara the Vast aiat
framea waa Baa aaeaeaaet jaaavaseaai
hy Mrs. ftwa ItewaaaalttaasiWaa-eaetrate-aa

agaaf, at awe4aag
CenterPatat HO ChAja the haaaa
W .HFBa A rV MnlljBBWlt

HKXLftKfWf JsBa erHsneaaWjrT aarHHsaaa

were eoeaakiad far the MB' ta
aad beak review that wttt ha head
k the home af Mrs. AMa Kyaa
May 21.

Roll call was answeredwith "My
Beet IfeaseheM Short Cat." Jte
freefamenU want sarvadM 14 mem--
hersand the agent.The nextmeet-ta-g

will be la the heeaa of Mrs.
Earnest Hull Jane S.

Mrs. N. Bryant Is
Hostessto Chss

Mrs. Kes'l Bryant waa hottest
to the Willing Workers Saaaay
School Class of Airport Bspefart
Church Monday.

Mrs, Richard Grimes gave aha
devotion from Geaeak1. A sheet
business session was aed preeed-ln-g

the social hear.
Games were played aad the

youngest mother preseat vrtth the-ma-

children waa heaeesdt Saa
wst Mrs. Barbara Sate. Secret
pal gifts were exchanged.

Hefreshsreakwere sarvad ta 11.
The next meeting wM ae ka ska
home ot Mrs. Leroy ftnaaty, He.
2.

P-T-A

HeirsMiss Burton',
About 19 pereatsof ehOdraa "w

wiH enter school for the ftrst
next fall Jbtard,Jewel Barton, ey-coun-ty

health XMtrse, speak
Reaalrementsat ChHdtta

EnteringSchool for the FkatTIae,K
at the meeting ot WaahlBgtett T-T- A

Monday.
W. C. Blankeaahlp dtscntsedhaw

parents aad teachers, through
caahelp saa ptegnaaof

children at school.
Mrs. Woodrow DowMag teak ever

the office of prealdeatfar ahaeeae
aaSft jrCwSaV Asarw) SBB9wJBaV( W seW H
aat oaa aatB Beat taB. Ahaat W
were preaeat.

Cut. Ff.. 0R

tigejwagaBBt
lfllat!9S'VIK!gaa..B..Mljyepeaii ..--. JB.jgi 3rw"JK lftla'BiaaBaawBBaaaaBaa

VbbbBbbI ' riry.xlaiarpl'sTlsaa.

Vaaaf

SET 9W
Pl aasaw. tsdV

: egj ,wv,n "hwy. tower pateJ. far fampa J

JUST

LOOK

LINE

Jirtstont
REFRIGERATORS

Thrifty

189
Only...

k'i

njD0BjwjfcHH

a, . , ?- -" f -- '
U if
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,

v

a
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Wishingion

t

;

PaaaamJUB'-Sa-K J--. aWPJaj

JaiaaWaaaBaaUuJBI '.' 'ilJiieaaartJ'

tsiMfcf'wttSWH!
tfai JBT imWm'

f ?TeBBBBBBBBa
h&z'Z3m&'AWKFsKKKM,

COMtWtATrON

RsrffMATOR SHOWN

TO CHOOSE PROM

aw, it. It aw. ft.

Diet 4-S-W4

Wt Invitt You To Opon A Regular Of. Iiwlf4jl- -

Account-Your.Crw-tdit Is Good At FjmtoiM
Wt Cerry Our Own Accounts

I
vl

u

i I

!fc
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TONITE LAST TIMES OPENS--:3 P. M. A w Cool CottonIPIayfogs for ''the young miss

xraruoMiNf
ATHBIIXt.

ION

ARROWHEAD
HISTOrJ

Jek
KnfcttMirTlMlit

Faluw lUff imlm

I qujm mi jwi 1
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NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

ETiM M
8(70

uWMLnUIJ

5SEEaai
1E1 6DW S1SAW STEPtlEH

PLUS! NEWS CARTOON

ft7?wpyi
WEDNESDAY --THURSDAY

Myt IFKhmiWh!
Handon the Bring linel

(MEffltt
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONtTE LAST TIMES j

PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

MAHtilt KING BLASTED!

fffi
aLV

fcsssEjrV

BorderCity
Rustlers

tmsauiwreMuBfVrwA

PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON

U. S. Dally Newspaper

Circulation In 1953

ReachedAtl-Tim- e High
t

Or

54,048,953

aEverybody

i j,,

yt . ,' : -

." i.- - .rsr
t.jfi

Reads

rWPr

SHOW STARTS--.-) P. M,
TONITE LAST TIMES.

MAN-WOMA- N CONFUCT

Eh
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

JUOUEM

O'HARA
JEfF

CHANDLER

55iiM
.SUZMUM- l-

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-&-45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS-&-00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMESmva

SIaiME

"j

2I

jpfl
PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

HERE COME
THE GIRLS

Starring
Bob Hop Rosemary Cloonty

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

East TMral

laaWaE ai WHfflWBaLI a

J. M. WILLIAMS

J.M. Williams

CandidateFor

ConstablePost
J. "M. (Jlmmle) Williams has

madeMs formal announcement,as
a candidate for the Democratic
nomination of constable of. Precinct
No. 1. In so doing, he madethis
statement to help voters In con-

sideration of his qualifications:
"I first came to Bis Spring In

1930 and hareresided hereat var
ious times since that date. For
the past eight Tears I have been
employed as a fireman for the
Texas& Pacific RailwayCompany,
and am a memberof Big Spring
Local No. 372, Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen & Englnemen. 1

am therefore familiar with condi-
tions and the problemsthat exist
In our county.

"I have spent most of my life
with the railroads andas a law
enforcementofficer after having
beeneducated and licensed to prac-
tice asanattorneyIn 1925. 1 served
six years as a deputy sheriff of
McLennan County and five years
as a Police Officer with the City of
Corpus ChristL During this time.
I have had occasion to work on
many types and kinds of cases
and to make extensive Investiga-
tions to secure evidence that could
be presentedto the courts In an
Intelligent, fair and impartial man-
ner. This wide experiencecoupled
with a working knowledge of the
criminal laws will better enable
me to represent the good people
of PrecinctOne.

"The voter should consider sev-

eral factorsbefore casting that all
Important ballot, and to me. .the
most Important factor Is quallflca--

Ust 50 Ptiids
With BirccRtrate- -

Grace Battor, 7756 Franklin
Road.El Paso,Texas,wrote that she
had lost, 30 pounds taking Barceo-tra- te

and Mrs. Henry Alexander,
Routo 1, HaskclL Texas, says that
the lost 10 pound.

You can get Barcemratefrom any
Texasdrugpst. If the very first bot-

tle doesn'tshow you the way to tale
oft ugly fat. return the empty bottle
for your money back.

A Hydra-Mati-c GMC

paysyou back
Oways

SURE.GMCTs Truck Hydra-Mati- c

extraon somelight-dut- y

models. But matt how it paji
jaubackl
You savegasoline becauseGMC
Hydra-Mati-c cutsthehighconsump-
tion of fuel in stop-g- o use.
Yea savetires becauseGMCHydra-Matic- 's

velvet-smoot- h getaways
prolong tire life ir asmuck as three
timet U stmt operations.
You savemaintenance because
GMC Hydra-Mati- c ends allclutch
costs prevents shock-loadin- g

damage.

424

Shjeer dealerfor

V"5 '' T?i-- .. . J"t ',

a
"

.

'

National Cotton Week May 10 to 15

inn. of tha candidate. It U an
honor and si privilege to hold a
rviMir office, but that honor and
privilege carry with it an obliga

tion to exercise tne uunwi ".
energyand Intelligence to perform
ih duties of that office as laid
down by our Legislature. My ex
perience, education, ana energiei
.r. thn nullifications which I am

to you for the honor and
privilege of serving as your cuu--

stable ol jrecinci woe.
"An and energeticcon-

stable, together with honestyand
Integrity make the office of con
stablean Importantcog in the law
enforcement machinery of our
county and state. Since the

has the sameauthority with
in his precinct as the sheriff, the
constable should havequalifications
that,will enablehim to be an ln- -
deoendent. as weU as a
branch of law enforcement I be
lieve that I have qualifications to
fulfil suchrequirements.I can and
will give due and just considera-
tion to the rights of each and
every person; and to exercisethe

skill, knowledge and abili-
ty I possess to halt crime and to
reduceJuvenile delinquency, which
Is at an all- - time high and
Increasing. I sincerely ask that
you give earnest considerationto
my experience, education,
and integrity.

Do not the office of
constable as Insignificant, but give
me the opportunity to elevate the
office to Its place as a law
enforcement agency. I wfll not be
able to see aU of you personally,
but I shaU try. 1 Invite you to
ask those who know me, and I
shall be happy at all times to an-

swer any questions you may have
as to any phase of the office or
of my qualifications.

A heifer Is a cow less than 3

years old which has not produced
a calf.

You savelime becauseateverystart;
GMC Hydra-Mati- c ends shifting
lags, gets up to road speed quicker.
You saveyourielf becauseGMC
Hydra-Mati- c freesyouofall clutch-in-g

and shifting chores. And being
fresher, more alert, you'requicker
to avoidharardsthat could becostly;
You saveat trade-i-n rime becausea
Hydra-Mati- c GMC will rate
higher price than old-typ- e hand-shifte-d

tracks.
Are you a shrewdbuyerfThen drop
in at our showroom.We'll prov
that a Hydra-Mati- c GMC is your
best truck investment.

,

BT'5JHMaewagBB1c

titjgn
--mR9YER MOTOR COMPANY

GMC Tt4h-ChMuu-
d tncti

offering

efficient

con-

stable

necessary

greatest

steadily

honesty

consider

rightful

Dial 4-4-

Comfort Plus!

Munsingwear Underwear
Stretchy-sea-t Briefs . . . fine combedlight

weight cotton knit briers . . . with self-adjusti-ng

vertical fly . . . exclusive Stretchy-Se-at

stretchesup and down asyou bend.

Sizes 28 to 42, 1.00

Matching Undershirt, In sizes 36 to 46, 1.00

Munsingwear with the patented

Nylon-Reinforce- d Neckband... in fine combed

cotton,sizes 36 to 46, 1.50

ConfidenceVote

TomorrowMay

TossOutLaniel
PARIS IR-Pre-mler JosephLan-lel- 's

governmenttoday faced the
gravest threat of Its ca
reer. It marshaledsupportto meet
Its second vote of confidence In a
week, a ballot In the National As
sembly tomorrow on Lanlel'a re
fusal to set a date for debate on
Indochina. X

Outcome of the vote was uncer
tain.

Laniel won a confidence vote on
the same issue of debate-timin-g

last Thursday 311-26- 2. But the fall
of DIen Blen Phu the following
day touched off widespreadcrit
icism that the government had not
done enough to help the defenders
of the Indochlnese fortress.

It win be Much more difficult
for Laniel to have his way this
time. Many of the deputies who
met last night had the complaints
of their constituents about DIen
Blen Phu'a fall ringing In their
ears.

Many feared that If they voted
confidence In Laniel again, the
people back home would interpret
It as approval of the DIen Blen
Phu situation.

Other considerations acted In
Lanlel'a favor. A defeat for the
government would force It to re
sign. Probably It also would end
the Geneva conference on Korea
and Indochina by removingFrance
as aneffective participant. Laniel
hoped the prospect of a Cabinet
crisis at such a critical time would
rally the deputies to him.

As an alternative to Immediate
debate on the Indochina setback.
Laniel agreedlast night to estab-
lishment of a special Assembly
committee to study all aspectsof
the Indochlnese war. He appealed
for postponement of debate until
after the group completed Its re
port.

After numerousdeputies rejected
this compromise. Laniel called an
emergency Cabinet meeting asd
got authorization for the vote ef
confidence.

RheeRejectsAllied
Korean Unity

--A high
Plan

SEOUL in government
source said today President Syng--
man Ilbee bad.rejected a new Al
tied plan for unification of Korea.

The source laid the plan called
for V. Nosupervtsedgeneral elec-
tions throughout the country, be-

fore the withdrawal of Communist
Chinese troops.

The source reported, that talks
between Rhee and V. S. envoy
Arthur II. Dean reached a dead
lock Sunday after Dean broached
the newplan. He quoted Rhee:"As
long as any Chinese remain la
North Korea, It would be a Com
munist election."

Guided Missiles
For Airplane Use
AnnouncedBy U.S

WASHINGTON IB A
supersonic guided missile

system,designed to be used from
airplanes against airplanes, was
announced by the Defense Depart-
ment last night

The weapon, known as the Sper--

'4

Sherft . . . cotton twill girls' shorts In wide selectionof

colors . . ; sizes 3 to 6x, 1,98 . . . sizes 7 to 14, 2.98.

Sport Shirts . . . shortsleevesport shirts In stripes,plaids and

solid colors, sizes 3 to 6, T.98 and 2.98, sizes 7 to 14, 2.98

' SunbackDrattat . , , smart In red plaid seersuckerwith

red trim, sizes 3 to Ox, 4.98

Sun Suit . . . bloomer stylo sunbackplay suit In' printed

plisso or stripe cottonprint, sizes 3 to 6x, 3.98 .

-'- - ??S

rocket-power- ed

ry SparrowI. is "fully maneuver-abl-e
at supersonic speeds,yet light

and compactenough to be carried
in multiple units by fighter-typ-e

Jet aircraft," the announcement
said.

The Defense Depsrtment called
the Sparrow a "guided missile sys.
tern" ratherthana guided mlssUe,
apparentlyImplying that it Is more
than a missile.

The Navy disclosed It Is train-
ing ship and shore personnel for

Peney$

use of the Sparrow by carrier-base-d
Jet aircraft both In the At-

lantic and the Pacific fleets.
The Navy described the missile

types as "systems capable of ac-

curate control when the missile la
fired from a speeding Jet plane."

Tropical birds often lay fewer
eggs than stmllsr species la tem-
perate zones.

THURSDAY

SPECIAL!
Shadow Panel

Cotton Plisse

4-GO-
RE SLIPS

$144
A r tffwfunliy fs totsltryur sHp warofrebal Snovy while and lavishly
trimmwl HAy r arfact untftf warm waalhai ahaeri dJllghlfully cool ,
ami Hwy navtr neeel trcminfl Sim frm 32 to 44.

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!


